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Tile Draining- ost par Acre.
L England the cost of tile draining is froni S23 te

$50 an acre. The average cost is calculated at $35,
and it !s thought to b the best expenditure that a
farner can make upon land. The same estimate can-
net b made here, because the cost of labour is se
mnuch higher, but a calculation can b made froin
tho following statement of the amount of ditching
and the number of tiles rcquired. It is from an Eng-
lish paper, and says:-

"An acre of land drained at four yards apart
requires 3,000 tiles of 12 te 15 inches in length ; at
six yards distance, the number required
is nearly 2,000 ; and aI cight yards dist-
ance an acre will require betiween 1,400
and 1,500 tiles. A cubic yard of stones,
of the slze of road metal, will fill te the
depth of twelve inches above two rods
or perches of drain in the w idth of six
to twelve Incihes, which constitutes in
point of carriage an advantage of nearly
six te one in favour of tiles against
stones, as a cart-load of the former wdl
lay about 100 yards of drain, and as
carriage is the most ,aborlous part of

draining, it is a most important par-
ticular for consideration in undertaking-
a drainage of wet lands. Tihe future
saving of labour in working the land may be fairly
estimated against the expense of carriage that is in-
curred by the first performance.

4Il an acre of land drained at four yard- diq-
tance, there will be 200 rods of excavated cavities-
atsix yards apart the number of rods will be 150;
and at eight yards distance there will be 100 rods in
the drained acre. The average cest cf digging drains
two sud a half feet deep, and two feet wide at the

liquid and solid manures, and the growth of grass i8
in' faveur of liquid manures. Soma few years since
lie commenced using sa-dust for the absorption of
liquid manures, and spreading the compost on bis
grass lands, the soit responding in a remarkable
manner. Latterly he had used the dust at the rate of
sixty bushels per week. The manuro is hauled upon
the land and spread out as evenly as possible with a
shovel or fork; it is thon brushed and completely
broken up and distributed. This division and fine-
ness of the manure is regarded as of peculiar advan-
tage, since the plants readily appropriato their food,
and it reaches a greater number. About haif the
meadow is underdrained with horse'hboe tile, the
drains being sunk 39 inches. On this part of the
meadow grows the largest gra-s.

A New Gate Plan--Worth Trying.
G. W. T.my.on, of Ogle Co., Ill., sends te the

Amnerkai. Agricuiuarist the abos e sketch, of which he
says . - It is a very handy gate. Any farmer can
make it, anid I find it cheaper for a field gate, and
handier thani any otier I ui acquanted with." Tie
frame is simple , Une end hangs between two posts
(A A ) , t afoot a art aslnd nough osut oflhoe to admit

top, and six inebes at bottom. hy the rod of six or the pieces uf hardn oud plankJ.B.,> which support the
seven yards in lengtb, is Gd or 6l., as the sail mxay gate se that it u ill shde upon them. To open the
bo soft or bard, and the averago expense of cutting gate, it is shoved from left to right tilt it nearly
and fitiing the drains is 1s or 19 2d , by the sane Tod balances, and thon bwwig round hke any other gate.
oflength. This last estimato includes every material Hoop iron on the rails will lessen friction.
and all the expenso that is incurred. The number of
rods in an acre being multiplied by the cost, givcS 'a
the amount of tho general expense." Flax cultur'.

Saw-Dst Fon Guiss. Mr. A. Lewis stated at a late O Wednesday evening, the 28th uit., an interesting
meeting of tho Little Falls Farmers' Club, N. Y., that lecture on the importanco and value of the culture
on 25 acres ho cuts grass erough to feed fifty head of of flax in Canada, was dolivered in the Mechanics'
cattle. This is the result oe undcrdraining and top- Institute, in this city, by Mr. B. Walker, under the
dressing, with saw-dost used to absorb the liquid auspices of tho Boards of Trade and Agriculture.
excrements of bis stock. Ho regards the liquide as T. D. HiLnaRs, Esq., President of tho Board of Trade,
.nor valuablo than the solias. The conclusion had was called te the chair, and, after a few remarks on
been arrlvod at by experiments. Stakces had been the importance te Canada of tho subjecttobo brought
sot in pastures and meadowq to note tie effect of, forward, introduceil the lecturer te the peeting.

Mn. WLKEU proceeded te deliver a lecture abound-
ing in practical Information, and conveying many
valuable hints te botb farmers and inanufacturers,
with reference te the growth and subsequent troat-
ment of the flax crop. Ho urged that the growth of
fax, and the manufacture of it into the state when it
was roady for the spinner, should be kept distinct as
two separate branches of business, they were, how-
ever, mutually dependent on cachi other, and there
ought te be an understanding or engagement between
the farmer on the one hand and the fla: buyer on the
other-the farmer te grow the fax, and the latter te
purchase it and prepare it for the flax spinner. Ie
shewed that in consequence of the scarcity of cotton,
the producta of fax had come into great request of
late, white at at times linens were admitted te be

intrinsically superior te cotton goods
for most purposos, more especially as
regarded heavy goods Now, ho be-
lieved, was the opportunity for Canada.
The Americans were alive te the lim
portance of the subject, and were strain-

ing every nerve te make up for the de-
ficiency of cotton by having recourse
te the production of fax. ve had in
Canada, the lecturei said. for the growth
of far, a soit and climate equal te any
in the world, nd perbaps there was no
crop which, judiciously inanaged, re-
quired se little skill and attention, or
fîi.nisbed se large a return for a small
outlay. Afler stating a variety of par-

ticulars with regard te the properties of the plant, the
lecturer proceeded te speak of what belonged te the
farmer's share in tbe production of flax. One point of
prominent importance was the selection of the seed.
It sbould b plump, shiny, and heavy, and above all
free from tie mixture of theseed of weeds. fHe knew
it was of no use to recommend our farmers to weed
their flax, as was donc in Belgium, Russia, and Ire-
land. They would as soon think of weeding their
wheat fleids. However, by sifting the seed carefully.
and having the land well cleaned, the danger et
having the flax straw mixed with weeds would be
obviated. The quantity of seed to be sown was li
to 2 bushels per acre. It was botter te sow it too
thick than toc thin. Flax would thrivo i a great
variety of soils. Sandy loams,light and heavy clays,
pet and reclaimed marsh lands, were all fonnd, under
ordinary circumstances, te produce a good crop.
The wheat lands of Canada wero ali well adapted for
the growth of good fiax. In harvesting the crop, it
was necessary that it should b pulled up by the
roots. As regardcd the profits, ho made tho follow-
ing estimate. Tho yield of an acre, sown with Il or
2 bushels of seed, should b two tons ofstraw divested
of the seed, for which the gro-wer shta. get $10 a
ton. That was what had been paid, ho belleved, at
Norval, near Georgetown, where there was a Dax
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mill. The straw would thus yield S'-0. Then the
value of the seed -say 12 busithels at SI :.5 per
busbel-would b $15 ; making in ail $35 per acre
Or, if the fariner carried the straw (o the miili, no'
divestediofthe seedi, houghtto1getS$11or $15 per tont.
which, with a yield of three tons per at re, n ould
glvo about $45. The cost of puing would be $3 or $1
per acre. The lecturer detailed severat instances ili
which the growers had netted fromt $28 tu S32 and
upwards per acre, after allowing for the return ol
seed and ail other expenses. The seed, lie remnarked,
should bc sown, under ordiinary circumstances, about
the last week of April, and if so, it mtight be harvest-
cd tbout the end of July or the begianing of August.
l1 theu procceded to show what were the profits to
bc derived by the Ilax;buyer. The capital to estab-
lish a rotary or scutching miil ceied not be of a very
extravagant amount. 6 liera there was a guo vater-
poiver. an outiay of Où0 or $SiO ottd Isro' idie
averything. The principal expen e ivould bc for
labour, but the returns would come in quickly. For
a miai, bicitoek iis the produco of 60J acres. lie
estimated lte reluiras as lolloys .- At I' tits lier
acre, the produce would be 1000 tons uf stran. In
steeing and drying, il lost about one third, tidcbh
won d reduce the weight to 667 tons of rotted ttr.aw
Titis, nt 30 5 lbs. per ton, uoîl.l ) leld 200.000 Ibs. of
giaz, which, atI15 cents per lb , ii oîill IelI for Sjo,EJUO
Deduct from this cost of inaterai, 5 cents per lb.,
cost of rotting and scutching 3 cents, uther xpenses,
2 cents, and there would be left 5 cents a pouiid, or
$10,000 ta the inanuf-.ctuirer as a nargin ut profit for
his industry and enterprise. The lecturer % ont on
to show the various advant.ges whiich w od% reiult
to Canada from thc extension of the grow% th and
manufacture of flax, and coaicltied n Nuh a brit t
history offlax culture front the earliest ages or the
world. Before sitting down lie exbibited samples of
fgaz in the raw, scutched, and niîuf.ctutred state,
and also sorne of the -cake manuf.cturel by the
Toronto Linseed Oil Company, which, lie said, w as.
sold at $30 a ton, and was inivalutable to th1e gatile
raiser for feeding purposes. The raw flax shon n was
a fine sample, for which the lecturer was indebted t u
Mr. J. A. Donaldson, and which vas gruwn at St.
Mary's, in the county of Perth.

After sale enquiries had been put, and remark,
made by several of the gentlemen prescnt, a vote of
thanks to the lecturer was passed, and th meeting
dispersed.

Peas as a Field Orop, Cultivation, &c.
IT ls a reproach tpon American farmers that (ex-

cepting clover) we have so neglected tilte Leguninous
plants, as field crops. Truc, we> raise white beans
wvhere wo think nothing else will grow-when ive are
belated about getting in spring grain, or where crops
fail in spots ; but peas, lupins, lentiles, velches, and
ta these may be added crimson clover, lucerne, san-
foin, melilotus, &c.-are almostnknown to Amteri-
can agriculturists. This ougit not SO to be Of them
aIl, peas offer the most attractions perhiaps. They
will thrive upon any good corn or whieat soli, de-
ligbting most in clayey loamns, but doing well on
calcareous soils, if used for sceding.

This is an excellent crop to put upon a fresh turned
sod, freo from bad wecd. if the soid be icavy it
need not be manured - ntherwise opply a re-onab
dressing of manure Sow the peas as early as tht.
ground can bie worked, after pourng scalding watst
upon them, in geintities net excecding se carta .
soed together, little more tihan coverin. thetmnit% i
water, ltting them rnak eight to tw'hve Leurs, an I
drying them with plaster Th.is sabling ûperatIo.i
kilts the " pea hur " a w.'viq wvhrb l ay i s pg j
after the blossoms~bave filen The grlq p nettra*t
the pois and locato eacht in an e)mbryo pt Il r,
thy mature and romain til sown vith the pea, when
tbey appear and mako their attarks at the propei
time. Tbough unnoticeable at first (and no injuring
green peas), they detract mnuch from the value of thi,
crop. Peas for seed should be sowed late-aft-r Jun'
12th-and will ihus escape injury alinost if not
wholly.

The common Yellow Field Pea is usually culti
vated, and the Marrowfats are alo recommendel
Those which mako a very rank grow th of straw are
undesirable. Sow twro ta three bushîels to ti acre
broadcast, and plough the seed unde r about tire--
Inches deep. Afier plotgiing. il is well to roll ihe.
land, but if the ground iI htely to baLe, it may b,.
" dragged " with a harrow turned.l ovur Tite hauln
of the pos isso branchng ani t anad, an. the roo-
are drawn from the so. to ea!ly that, hien lip crop
is mature, a revolving hiay rake wl. easiv tj-ow i
into winrows. It is bct to leve t..L d'y~i hleaps
which may be protected from rain 1-y Lay caps 'lue'
crop is fed ta hogs or cattle iithout curing, when the
Leas are nearly ripe ; ripa and threshed, tha crain is

excellent fatting feet for cattle, hores, shcep, or
hogs, land the straw, well etirei. is similar to clover
ini feeding properties, and is a favourite fodder for
sheep.

i'eas are ol the ground early eiotigi to prepare
tlt l.nd for n iet, n hh fullows very well, and this
will hib found a very excellent crop to introduce into
a rotation, etiter before or tafter wheat. Thin sowed
peas lodge badly, but when sowedi thiek they stand
by holding on upon oie another by their tendrils.
The use of lime and gypsun, though advantageots ta
the crop, make the poas liard when boiled-the same ls
partly tr te of pes raisei on lime soils.-Atn. Ag.

ow to Save Manure.
I'; rrattklin Co., Mass., the place of my nativity,

most of the tillago laad lias increased in value pro-
bably 100 per cent. within the last 25 years, by means
of the careful husbandry and application of manures.
Most of the btrns are constructed with thlre stories,
wv ilth a viewt to lits object, a part of the middle story
being deçotei to stabling, with tiglt floors, se that
tli dlroppingî, i lith tlie urine, may be precipitatei
below ibrotigit convenient trap-doors. The lower
'tory, nr collar, opens gencrally to the east or soutth,
ennvenient for driming in a teani loaded ivith alla-
viunm, gathered frot siallow ihoaes or batiis made on
the lower sides of the roads nt the opening of cross-
barq, whlicli are so necessary in the hilly country to
prevent tlt, water running mu the road-or with mnack,
or with dirt of hone hiid, or any kind, to bc mixed
with the droppings, and absorb the urine and escap-
ing gases. Soimetimes old brie and refuse sait are
thrown lito the leap ; sometines suds fron the wash-
rooma; soietimes clear wvater, to preventi mould or
tire-flag. I beliere those who understand something
of cheiistry never add cither aihes or lime to tthe
manure ieap, as thi votild set free the aminonia; and
as Io profit, Noutl. be sortit uing like burniing bank
bills to get the asies.

But how shall we ii ho have none, or only a part of
tiie-e conveniences, sai manutre? Answer : Ilave
a smali yard fur the coiws, i% ith a shed on one side, if
convenient, nitht pknbty of beddig of strair, or
muck, or alliumiiiîî. or dirt fromn the woods, or any
otherelace whtere il can be spared ; ttrow% the drop-
pings mio leaps, inder cover if possible, and add as
much dirt or mure every day. Oi this heap throw
everything that can bie raked or scraped ; olti leaves,
chip inanure, horsa droppings, suas, salt, old or new,
old brine, &c. Every fariner can do this, and make
acres rich every year ihich otherwie might have t
grow poor.-T. P. B., in Moore's Rural ïVito Yorker.

Use of Manures at the West.
TuE New York Wvorld lias the following -
- A stbscriber to the Country Geedleman conlndes

to stop his papier because too much apace is taken
up with the subject of manuro and compost,' alleg-
ing that wniera bc lires (Springfield, Ill.,) they 'use
these articles for filling up holes in lots and streets.'
Springfield bas producei some remarkable men, but
itis indignant gentleman, iho considers the atten-
ton gitn to tle suIjet of manures by our ag.icul-
turai journals a proper subject for complaint, must
be an anomaly even in Sprmrglield, Ill."

The last Ma,,,e Farmer puis a very pertinent qtery
-sggeîted by tIhs il.tident.

SAi Illinos suibbriber tu the Cuuntro Gentleman,
writes lu tlat paptr to hare iL discointed, as he
vIshie 10 totalke .n agriltural journal more suited
o is rcg.io of uuitry. lia says. • You take up

a large part of your paper ni ath the .ubject of man-
are and compost, wchn icc tsc these artcles forfuitng
-p holes in our ls a.d strcc/s.' We are Inclined to
beliere there is a great deal of truthl in this state-
ment, aul if so il is a most startling announcement.
tre lte wetern people--who have chielly emigrated

from the older States-so regardless ot the future
interets of the country and their own posterity, as
to dcliberately practico a system oftuîsbandryvwhich
will in a short timo renider their lands -s unproduc-
tire as our own-by practising the same systen wichi
lias retde.'red our owii sait sn barren, and compelleid
themrs to emugrate to the W"est in order t raise great
ciops? Yearî ago. when our country was firstsettled,
li>,e w ho lorated on river farms were considered

fruntmate in their sittúation as they would ]lave but a
nrt distance to eart their farrm dressing to get il out
f t mir w-ay To-day ira are dependent upon the

West for our bread : Europe is also dependent upon
ith We..t to a great extent. Wthalba l w' do. when
the farmi of the West, by the systent f iepletion
now going on there are renderei as unproductive as
our own to

Flax-Woo.
Wm> lave receivedi from th, in-anufacturera in

Dayton, Ohio, sone specinens of a substance which
they catl er-o-lin, or wool-fiax, and which noe are as-
sured can be used by spiiiners of wool in the pro-
portion twenty-live or thirty per cent. without attera-
tien of .he maciiery n w lise, and withoit per-
ceptible or macerial alteration lii the quahity of tie
gootis.

The inventors of the process by wvhich flax is thus
prepared to take the place of cotton in the iniport-
ant and extensive manufactura of " mixed good''--
Messrs. George C. & James C. Davies, of Dayton-
have been experimenting for several years, and a
year ant a-half ago succeeded in perfecting their
product and the machinery necessary to prepare Il,
so that they have since then furnishsd wool inanu-
factures wiîh sncb quantities or ltoeir woei.flax as
their limitd machtinery enabled tiem to prodice.
Thus this substance has been in practical use for
more than a year; and it is said to have given satis-
faction, and now finds a read7 market among thai
ciass of mainufaelttwers in lte M est. IL can lake lthe
pliae feotton in ait mixed fabres in whic, cotton
and wool forai the component parts, and lias the re-
mxarkable property of being worked in any propor-
tiens with and exactly like wool-an advantage that
no othier vegetable libre possesses in any very great
degree. The machinery now set uîp iu Dayton works
up several tons of the raw material per dayiato flax-
wool.

la use, spinners treat il preciscly as they do
sheep's wool, and twenty-five to thirty per cent. can
bc added without interforimg wiit the fatlling or felt-
ing of the cloth, while its presence in the fabrie can
only :) detectei by experts. Il gires strength and
firmaness to the cloth, and il is supposed wiill add to
its wvearing qualities. Il lias not yet, so far as we
know, been spun_ by itself ; but il will requiro only
a slight modification of the railway lcads and draw-
frames of the cotton-spinners to produce a yarn of
ord:nary fiaeness. It would seem, thon, that stuff
madle front tbis prepared flax should become commun
in the market.

hie operation of preparing the flax is very simple.
The rotted straw is spread out on a creeping apron
of the first machine or i;rcaker, which dehivers il at
the end, without the intervention of hands, in the
form of the best quality of rater short-staple tow,
quito free fron sbives and the greater part of the
seed stems. This tow is fed into another or finishing
machine of larger extent, wçhero it is freed from the
remaining seed.ends, and reduced to a unifora staple
of about two-and-a-half inches, ready ta b packed
into baies of 350 lbs. each, for shipment ta the wool-
spinner.

We have receivei somte specimens of the flax-wool
from the Ohio company's vorks, which can b cx-
amined by those interestei in the progress of this
most important branch of industry. Farmers should
savo tlcir flax-straw, whicht will be in demand if the
manufacture of this substance proves as successfal
as ils inventors and those who have used iL expect.
.--X. Y. Eering .Past.

Swing Gate for Water Gaps,

A coRtREaPO.NDErT of the Genesec a.rmer contri-
butes the followuing directions for making a gato that
will swing witt the current, whien the strcan over
which it is placed is raised by freshets.-

Ist. Tho abutments should he made of sound
legs. The size should b fromi six to ton fect square,
according to the size of the stream,.&c. These should
bo hilied hlaif way up with stone; thon lay plank or
poles across, resting on the logs. after whicih fil up
the rest of the way witi stone. In this way the abut-
monts are held tlrmly in their place, and wil stand
against bard freshets.

" 2nd. The gate can be made of common tence
boards, hung by heavy wire, which will turn on the
polo casier titan standurds put through turning the
pole.

"Put up in this way, you have a permanent water
gap, one that will last for years without repairing.

TuE Sonancrît Cnor.-Notwithstanding the unfavour-
able season of drouth and chincht bng, the aggregato
crop of sorghum in Illinois is large, and tite quaity
ofsyrup botter than usual. The large establishments
are doing a good business, and will make up for the
failure of last year. Tho mill at Bulkley 'wili tura
out 700 to 800 barrels, litait at Loda about 300 bar-
rois, and many others in liko proportion. Th pro-
duct is selling very reaily at the smaller milla la
the State at S1 per gallon and upwards. That froa
the larger establishments will bo refined and thon put
into markot.-Prairio 1rpmer.
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%t¢ YeIdf allai Orti

orses--Directions to Purc
Or course every anaa wiles for a

without defect in wind, liumab, or biglht.
imperfections which occur it each of ti
enumerated :

TirE EvrE --When the ariu nal about t
od is amt tho stable docor, before he is
examino his eyes; the light coinig 1
that situation, will enablo you to disco
that may exist. Remember that bothl
lu an equal degree of light, and, r
observe that thero ii no ditierence li t
they b net alike one inust be diseased.
be clear, and bazel round the pupil,
itself b blue, and free frot any whit
contract in the light and dilate when
you may conclude tie eyes are good.
blue round tle puapil, or the ptupi( its
least degree affectel % ith external spe
seated pearly whitene.z, termed cont
not dimminsh ur enlarge, as tho light is
upon.it-m all these cases it is a defec
weeping, cluuady, dull-4ooking eyes,
and if thora bc tho least appearance in
disease lu this very important orga
animal. Imperfect vision is often the
of shying.

TuE Ao:.--Next examine the monthl
the age.

Yearlings and tiwo-year-olds are al!
and muust be jidged by general ap
three y cars old the horse has four h
aboye and two below, in front of the
supply the place of the sucking-teeth
has eiglht horse tecthl, four above andt Io
corner being only suckinag tecth. At 1
these are gone, nuid the mouth as up. at
exception of the inside of the back
especially in mares, soeumeties do not
tixth year; that is, ail the teetht are ho
the tusk is up on each side of the nim
mark, or hollow is generally observa
teeth of the bottom jaw at live years
tusks are concave li their liner surfac
two middle tectl have quite lest their
tusk is higlier up, and longer. ani noi
At seven the next two teeth have los
corner teeth only have the mark left
eight it has growni out of these, andl n
at al. The tusks also become longer
of being concave in their laner sur
convex ; the horse is lieu termed age
however, n great deal of difference inu
some bave lost their mark in aIl exce
teeth, even as early as tire years old
their front teeth in the top jawr projecti
bottoin teeth ait the saine age. You mîa
idea of the age fron the appearance of
gencral, when the marks are no long
the corner teeth do net appear long
forward, as it were, te the Iront of the mn
retan their square shape, and shut wel
the tusks arc biunt, and have the least
the inuer surface, you may concludle t
is net very old, particularly if his hea
and net very liollow abuve the eyes
latter shape sometimes exists in you
concave tusk is the ruost certain criteri
and as mares have nao ttsks at ail, t
judged by what I have said about the
except lu sume cases of what are callett
from their resemblance te the plate-
sholis, and horses vith theoe preserve th
of youth tilt ten or twelve ycars old.

TUE PosrrioN.-When the horse is
allow him te b placed u ith hlis fore I
because if bis joimts be t all bout ov
shaen, you will best discover it in suc]

YNEEs. -s the horse stands exami
and ascertain that no marks exist in fr
Theso marks are generally the symptoi
been down, and even w'ere they occasi
means than falling, (he blemimlh is il
almost equally detracts fron his valie
insaldo of tho leg just under the knee, an
be visible, or the hair sticks up, yon m
that ho cuts lu bis speedy or fast paces
that a similar scar dos net exist at the
appear brushed ; for snch marks are sol
by tho net of cutting, which, as beforo

nerally a natural and therforo ine
action.
Ta Lsos.-Tako notice tbat tho leg

tering, and inclining forwardl, cither ait

T rI' I C A NA DA FA R M ER.

ait klo ankle ; and that the anklo joints b largo lu
front. Thto back sinews, also, shouald net appoar
bowed ont behind, uer feel thick-tho symptoms of
their liaving sustained somte injury. The legs should

hasors, b flat, ant not round neillier should they b soft
and puflly, but wiry and hard. Both legs should b

souand horse, alike, for if one b larger tian the other, it is an
injurei leg. Never buy a horsc for a souand one wil

The various a big leg, even though lie b warranted. Yeu need
ie.'e are liere not mind a splent, or a bonyexcrescence on tho shank,

unless it bu so situatud as to interfere with the
o ho purclias' suispensory ligament, or project se muc as te bit (le

other leg li goig. Ringbones, or enlargement onbrought out, th'pastrns and coronet, are easily perceived fromupen (hent i a dilftrene in the two legs; as itrarely occurs, evenver any defect hoien both legs arc affectei, that they are affected
eyes inust be equailly Incipient ringbones will sometimes pro-
egadg th", duce lameness, even beforo they are observable.he eyes, for if Tiur FEET.-BO particularly attentive to fho foet;If both eycs for, according te the old saying-no foot, no herse.aid the ptipil First of ail, observe that one foot should net bo lesse specks-if it thtan the other ; and that the- should net bo indented,iu the shadu, or hollow arotund teli crust. The crust itselfshouldIf the eyes ho net b brittle, and broken where flac nails have beenelf be in tle driven ; nor should there exist in it any circular
cks, Or dee -eracks, enor longitudinal fissures fron the coronetract; if it do dolward, which last are termed sand cracks. Themor or lesi heels qhould net b drawn together and contracted ;tiv eye. All uer should the frog b smaIl and ragged, nor dis-are unsound; charge fotid matter, which is a diseaso called aany way of thrush. The horn at tho licol shomuld bi as bigh as

n, reject the t frog ; for, if lover, the lcels vill b liable te
rimary cause corns ; and the sole should neither b fOat nor convex.

It is obvious no horse can continuo sound with these
a to ascertain imperfections in tho fecet; and it frequently happens

that horses wiith very finely formed feet, are very
ke in mnouth, lame from a bidden cause within the hoof. Soee
pOarance. At veterinary surgeons consider such description of
orse-tcelh, twvo foot lameness hereditary. Lameness in tho feet (often
moutth. whiclh erroncously taken for and called lameness in the
. At four lie shoulder) frequently procceds fron a slighat stiain in
ur belowv, the thi back tendon, which, on inflammation falling down

ivo years old, te the sensible sole, produces navicular disoase, only
least with the curable by an operation, and wbich fortunately is a
moSt. which. simple oei, in really scientillo hands, seldom failiug
rise unta the to give relief. If the legs and feet b smooth, y, a
arse-teeth. and may imagine that all is rigit in the fore part of the

onth. A dark horse.
ble in alIl the Tus locs.-Next examine the hocks ; observe
011 ; :,ad the that as yon stand on either side of them, there he no
e. At si.\. Ilie prajeeina ait ithe back of the joint, called a cuib ,
mark, andi th anl, as you sanud behind themi, that the inside of the
t o conicavte joint down below lie free fromn little knots, or bony
t it, and the exerescences, which arc callei bone spavins; and on
in them. At looking at them in a slanting direction, that there b

o mark is left no taumor above, et' lood.spavin. Look down
, and instead hetveen the horse's fore legs for these defects, as it
face, lecomre frequen.t(ly happens that they ere botter seen fron
i. Tire iq. that view'. At enlargenment of the cap of the heck
tIhe muthis ; does not often cause lamaeness, though it is a blemish ;

pt the corner bt elargements on encl side of it, wvlich upon
; otil'rs have presure fluetuate froi tle insi.le, of (ho joint to the
ng over their outside, are termel thorouigh pins, which are lin filet
ay form some wind-galls, and often cause very obstinate lameness.
the niouth in Tur Ilirs.-Look that bath hips b of the sanie
r visible.. If leight, as horses are met with having the defectand running (ormucai dowaî of a h
oeth ; if they te ow lIaviug thus examined the horse as ho

1 together : if stanls, let hiiiim douna slowly vin a rouglh or stony
concavity on declivity, at tle entd ofa halter, w ithout any support
lat tle hOrse te his heoad, or any vip near him. If le go boldllyi be ot grav. with lhs knces bent, and his foot fiat and frm te (la

;ietougl this groind, nithoit droppitig bis hcad, you may con-ng hoses. A clude that lie is sounid bIeforu , and if on runnung him
n of yotai up hill, lie go n hha his loks regularly together, and

hcey ruti be Il tile te, 11cr drouping from the b-p, yencorner teeth. in'gto ie ais frec troi lam ies. If bu go pattur-

lk cakes f g on tee, anJ fecting, lo nt bu boight
lie ppearancefor a souind one.
e a. -arance Ho liscovered.-Take notice that iii
brought out examining a horse for lameness, yon may often de-

egs uhi-tetiby looking at his ears ; for all horses that arec

eror his l1gs lame before drop their heads when they throw theirh, or bis legs iveiht on to tbu somund lcg; and those that are lamoe
i a positio behd throw thoir boads up when the socud legne his knes. couaes te the ground.
ont of them. FENecNo.--\ henever a horse stands in the stable
ais of having fencing, that is with a foot under the manger, it is aOnd by other sign that sometbing exists uncasy te haim, and mayhe samp, and givo you a juast reason te suspect unsouidnesas.. Next look -rWan.-With regard te wind,somehorsesnaturally
i if any scars possess greater freedont of breathing than others ;
ay conclude l'or instance, a horso with large, open nostrils, a wido. Mark well gullet, a short neck, and a deel, wide chest, bas

ankle, or hat'' generally superior wind te one of the contrary shape.
cly produced There are two kinds of discase injurious te tho wind ;observei, is one is an affection of the win-pipe, wbich croates
urable defect whistling and roaring; the other an affection of tho

lun gs, wbich produces broken wind.
a bo net tet- The usual way to discover the first of these Im-

tho kneû or perfections, is te go up to tho animal in th e stall, and

taking fast hold of bis head, flourish a stick about
him suddenly, or striko him. If ho groan, ho is a'
roarer. But this method will not detect a mere
whistler; the surest way, tbrefore is to gallop the
horse with a bridlo tigbtly curbed, and at the saine
tine agitato him as much as possible. If he makes
a vheezing noise, or blow with the saine kind o!
sound as as produced by blowing upon a knife,
placed beforo onea's moutha, he is not sotad iln his
wind. The state of the wind is so.r:etimes ascertained,
and with great accuracy, by the sound of tlhe cough,
and in tho following manner :-Graszp the wind-pipe
at the throat tightly, and then immediately let go the
hold ; the horse is suro to cough. If ho cough bullily.
that is if the cougli sounds like the loiwing of a bull.
the diseaso Ijust mentionei is ln existence. But this
cannot bo oflen dono with tho same horse, or it would
produce the ver disease in question, and is, indeed,
a nethod se delicato and difllcult as not to b tried
without express permission of the owner, nor with it
if you possess any claim te humanity. If ho cougli
short and backing, tho lungs are affected, andl he is
broken.winded ; but if the cougha bo long and shrill,
the wind is good. Be careful to leave bold of the
wind-pipe the moment you have compressei it ; for
if 'on hold it long, the horse w:ll cough shrill, cven
if lie have inperfect wind.

Always gallup a horse as well as make hint cougli;
a horse with the roaring or the short cougli should
bh immediately rejected.

By making a horse cough, another advantage
arise:, riz, ye may discover if he be affected with
a cold ; in which case, uapon compressing tho wind-
pipe, he wiill cough repeatedly.--Jiorse Tamer.

orn in the Ear
A vERY intelligent Irishman tells the following

story of bis first experience in America :-
I came te this country several years ago, and as

soou as I arrived, hired ont to'.. fýentIeman wbo
farinel a fev acres. IIe slowed me over the premises,
the stable, cow -shed, anl where the corn, bay,oats,&c.,
were kept, and then sent mue o get my supper. After
supper lie called to mie .- " James, youi may feed the
cow and give lier corn ini he ear." I went out and
walked about, thinking vhat could lie menu. Inad I
understood him i scratched my heail, then re-
solved I would enquire again ; su I went into the
library wlere iny master was writin-; very busily,
and lae answeret without lookiig up, "I ithouglht I
told yout to give the cow somte curn ina the car.' I
went out more puzzled than ever. What sort of an
animal anust this Yankee cow bc ? I examined ber
maouth ani cars. The teetI wero gooti, and the cars
were like those ofkine in the old country. Dripping
with sweat, I entercd my mster's presence once
more-" l'lease, sir, you, bid me give tlac cow some
corn in the car-but did't you menan l the outl?"
lIe looked at me for a moment, and then bturst into
such a convulsion oflaughter. I made for the stable
as fast as mny feet coula take ie, thinking I was lu
tho service Of a crazy man.

BINtaa'.o SUoRT-HaoaNs.-Ilow is it, a correspond-
ent asks in substance, titat the best short-horn fami-
lies run the greatest risk of being spoiled by ba]
crosing i and that many famihies, once famons, hace
been snodled irretrierably It is to plain te need
proving that good buyers ,ru not necessarily good
judges, and that plenty of munel is ai indifferent
guarantee for plentý of liadum i the use of iL.
Short-horn breeding is . fashiunable pursuit as well
as an important branch of national trade ; and not
unfrequently men of wealth, wçho caa brng no requi-
site but cash, rush into it with infatuated ardour. The
sorts maost in vogue are secured. Dealt with in ig-
norance, they speedily degenerate. Their owners,
unacquainted with the great principles impliei i
the cultivation of improved stotk ; kuowing nothing
of typical resemblances and 'lifferences i and con-
cluding that ail sires, if well to look at, arc equally
well worth employing,soon disturb, by ill-considered
a pliances, tha peculiar characteristics of their pur-
ceases, anli at length have little left beyond the
naine of what was once excellent. The reverse of
what Sir John Cutler did, as related in the nemoirs
of Martinus Scribleris, they do. Sir John had a
pair of black worsted stockings, which bis maid

arned se often with silk tbat they became at last a
pair of silk stockings. It is with them silk stockings
that are darned with worsted ; crossei and re-crossed
with inferior bills until the powver of the blood tley
startei with is but the shadow of a shade. The
truth is, and it is notorious, that many persons
(brecders, porhaps, wo ought te calu them) use bulIs
with as little knowledge of wbat they are doing as a
man takes one of two roads whero there ls no finger-
pnst te guide bim.--De's Messenger.
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fil) il nmpa.ny- FITIST-PRtIZL TUIIEE-YEAIl1-OLD SIIOYT-HOIlN COW AT TUE PROVINCIAL EXMIIDITION, HALMILTON, 1801. tional undl lIff'lng
iii,' illii.mratioii re- provincial slîowa

îî~.î5a véry .-..- of Great Tiritain;
fine animal, lie- -- -- - - --- andi WC congratu-

Ianging te the late --. lato the proecnt

'rallnaile Importa- - ~owncraof michex

lion of Sorthorna -- - -- . collent stock, a.
froni lritain, by .~4~~ -- wellaatberountry
t hle lion. David n~ t large l pu%-
Christie. Likeber -s- -- , essing go v-ain-

eRdpr siater, t hea -- -- ~ ala aun aicqit
Queenof Ahez-lion. VRie foIluiý

stant." whose por. .- nîg ila ber petdt

trait we gave lIn grec .
Nt, 22 of last vol-1111orTI1

tL ýpecimcn of the 110d an-1 a -

p rose nt fashion- uiteiî. calved jîlly

able type or the 6, 1861, bredl by
impraveti Short- roulath-
lIarD. The style af - stanofaord, S c o t -

brceding evinceti -- land, tlic propcrty

by theso animais O Ul 0 . D vii
indicatca great Chîristie, -T I c
Caro and skili la Pl-.--~~~- 11ai ns," Brant-

thi; difficult art. lo frd, C.W., got L'y
Mr. Douglas cocu- i-ý"~ b ir James fice rose

pies a prarninctit C15290),dam L.il

position among 0f -a Athtdstane, by

lb.' moat Cole- l- menf,~ -:f.u -_

brate'd or Britishi g dam Playful. L'y
breeders T hoe Fourtb D i ke of

J'ride," likae i .t,-o or <j1.)
Qonî" ofAthel. g- gdam llace 3rd,

stat3e.bas won first by Fourth Duke

fOVe2r i the s. aiU q1DZ 0 7' Z i9 Northumbcr-
p.f' o ic na- land (3619.)

;ggdam Place 2n<1, by Duka of NorUiinîlrland (191.0.) g g g g i Place Ilat, L'y 2nd Earl of Darlington (19 15.) g g g g g dl Place, by Son of Second fluli.
back <2082.) ggggggc a iM.lts ikvntn

~aîv.

Ohoese-Ma-i ng.
OF Ratte sa mîîcl lias~ beet.îî mi'd aboat ii*M «ctt-ti

dainies, anci factorY cRiece-îcîakilig~, tliat thi'. soi11l
dainies, whicli nai s upîly nu iinali -là.trc tA fil t,

cliese for home constimption, aire îce.rly. o~r ,jitite
bast siglit af. A sina'd îburtiýn aichç oi t-tit rlir.it
population are au situatei, as to ., ofvalvîi.i.e
IlChete Factories," &¶c To saIl hiiicitiii ttdoR tif the~
usual proccas in clîccse-friahing. %hî're lptit leiv coi
are kept, la af importance, epelly if icSiree(
Evcry dairy-svomaii nwiî' learn front .prtne

The inerpericnced ivouhld learn a ch l'y s'i'Jîiiî tRie
dairy oi sorne experienceci dairv-tvottiii el'f.îre cura
rnencing on ber own accourir ailialigli ducre s Rile
fear ai tailîirc wlicn a caniinoî se'iie m oa.ic atlempts
te maDke chCee, OVeD on a Snalal Sûale WVhc lotr

moro than lial a dozen uowa lire kcept. t1c.. folloiing
proces; la tistially adojîtei *-l'l,q. Iliglc'i". isl set
ini Lin p ans ; the milk nat manro ilfîri tv.i in i%%o iaid
aoe-balf flches deep. li the. morîi:ng îiie cri-.ini iA
takien off while theia nilhking is going on, :tri,] dit,. niilk

'warmeil ta tho temperature at îîuw îcflt iii a bras'4
ar tinneti kettie. Thiis, und tRie new, arc then inixeil
lu a suinibha tub. I'Ien thisi' made reidy ià- rt'n'ivt

iii added, andi allail ta standl q'îb'-tly fair ialf an
bour, for tie curd to conte If enltiritîg id desircîl
sauntll is addcd. The rennet (%% ficc ii tie- Fstimach
of thse caîf stlteci andi driedi is prep.treîl for Uise, 'y
soaking la water or ivbey iii a sîiiilah, didhî. 'l'lie
quantixy ai liquici ta bning thie curd i, fcxci L'y trial,
more Reing aticicc if it doca nat conte la tituie AVter

the card bas corne, it i8 carcfiîlly cdii acwos bath
ways virl a suiltable kaifé. andl alRawî'd ta stand for
ta whey ta separate. which cailas dîppe'of alnd

tRie curJ îvorked gen;ly %vitî thie banîd t.) facihitate
thie separation. Saine ai iLi. whî"oy t'. tiarî'i l n
kettîe. ta fvel shî 'ghcîly svarmi e hg ichantl andi pa rec
over tic curd, il order to make il more. firm. Thie
curd ha tben dippe'd into a. srainer. sprvad la au open
basket, for saliig. More vhîey drains out undi sait
la adtied, and thoraugblymiixeci. Tua exact qîantity

if sait ta uise 13 lbard ta lic talti cxcept by taste. A
litile le-. tl one otince to ton pounde ai curd l
usural. It ib nawv readj for the pre.-3, unîcas a double
uîir l~ îlc.stired, ln n'hîch case the italting la omittcd,

an.it the ctird, wrapped in the strainer, and placeci
under a ivriglit, andi kept tIi the new cîîrd la ready
lle sit'&t t.av , oi instuad ofi liing ,calded, anda placeci

uîlr a iieigit. IL i.s prefurrcd L'y sarie ta banng it Up
in îjestrinu tadrati This il; Cat up finc and in.xed

NN luii îhitý îuw curd. andi bath rcaltled anil salteld. A
atr.îuîer cloth i isei il) le press licol), ta hlad the
t.urd v. cclepres,,ing. ýt tho endo itwrel-eor tvqnty-
four hiaurs il is cliangeil,; if iiecessaî-y, the' cdges arc

biotiltl lie inccn'a-ed ta) véry lîcavy nt liîst. Sinill
cîleeses livedi iia caps ta hld tliem in shapo lîstuall;r.
Wlien d.'sir.tblte, thcey slcauld ie cappeti witlc fini
cottaîl. hîîvdael ater lwing tak-en f'ront the press,
or the caîps may L'y prcs,ýcd lu. The curing room
sîcaulci le aciticer taou iarni, lier cul andi damp, as in
t'ithecr case tli ht îluce itill injure. Taîrning, grvasing
ail rbhn.ta hwép the, clicese froùnt îîîoîld nuit

gettîirg ou,ît «.f .'capi. whlt. cîîring. k fil(- fciiliîucg
p)race-' I- lyM\ in Ru"ral Ampcricaîî

Cheose Factory in Punhaîn, Missisquoi
Oounty, 0. B.

A riU ',îo'~i?:TOf the Mfalrcal Gazelle acacia flint
laprr an accoi,r.î of flic introduction af the Clieeso

l'.acrvry i;ýsLc.'m into Luwver Canada, whcc wo copy
wcîhI niîîcl satisfaction. TRie wvriter is, biever, in

error a~t4 I tis being flic first establishment af the
kind inl Canada. 31r. A. Smith, af Norwichi, C. iv.,
l.i flic ]tonaur ai beng flic pioncer iii thiua>isiness.
iVe arc glad ta note thie multiplication of thcsc inmti-

tiitioni..
Dt-'uiaî, MisaisQUai Colrrv, C. E.,>

Dcceuîbcr, 31, 1861. t
An enterprise ha.-s rccently been starteti nt this

plare nam'ly, a ,"Cheese Factory,".-a building iwitb
aIl flic tippurtcnance8 iwhlcli arc nccessary for wak-
ing clieebe %poil a large scale, anti withi tire beSt
econoi ai tinue anud labour. Vlie plan la notcntircly
ilcW. as Bimilar establishmencts bave, for a fcw ycarci,

betn ln operatian lu Borne dairy sectiOns in thse Uniteti
States. Blut, se fair as 1 know, ibis la fie irt ane ofl
the kint in Canada, andi Mr. Eber E. 11la ie li
pioncer, lit order ta justify flia nccessary ontlay,
wlcich la $5,000, lie firsî obtainêti plecigea irom far-
mers in thii eighiboiirliaoîl that cadi of filen would
deliver ta blm rte millek ai a certain nuraber of cows
during flic chiccse-aaking scason for a tern i fire
Ïy'ama lie lias 500 cows thjus plcdgcd. Tbe milk, as
tItiabrouglit iii, la weighedi andi crediteti ta cach
party; and fie cRceuse. Whoun il, ia ready for market, is
taken by echd cuttor accordiog ta tbo amotint, af
millk supphîî'd, one cent pur pound bcbng paiti for tire
manufacture. Ils' thia plan, tire wives andi dauglitcrs
af thie ilairy fairinera are relieveci af a great auioutt
af liarit work conncteti vritli tlie ordinary moda Of
domiestic manufacture, andi tlic clicese produce is oa f
a uiniiormly goai quality, anti will commandi a higher
price la flic mnarkets. Thîe enterprise can liardly fail
ta give satisf.tctory resulta ta aIl coanectedi ivith it.
VRie farinera af 3lissisquoi County arc giring more
attention oi late ta te impravenient aor tiroir sals.
Thîcy finci Ly experience liera-as gooci farmers eisc-
wlive fiiiî-tliat it ia difilcult ta keep up thse icrti.lity

of aitie lar.d titiler constant cropping andi grazing for
a long tern i ycara. After applying ail tIscir iarm'-
yard inanuire, iliuy stili require somctbing atiditianal
ta p revcn t t heir tarins, as a wliole, frot getting poorer,
andi tîîy aire giving cansiderable attention ta artifi-
cai aaures, îiarîicualarly ta super.phosphate Oî lime.
1 have jîlst receiveci, la regular course ai business,
iome lettors cantaîining statemnenta af results af ex-
Iîcrrments livre witli sîîpcr-phosphatc. TRiey contalin
sa icient general interest andi importanca ln theit'
L'eat'ing tîpon flic il'provcmcat afi salS anti tha in-
crcast ai cros ihl te P'rovince nt large, ta justify
their appearance--iviti yauir permlasion-with thls
communicationi . S.

Brixa Coiv., wrrn S.t.x.-ilt tRie State AlMm.
1louse, MIass., the manager of the fara lieds lia cows
regdilar- witRi sinci, wliich he cansiders stîperIor ta
any ailier stiilistaîîces for tRiat purpase. IL La warm,
casy ta lie tipon, prevents; rte cows frour slippitig
wljcn rcachîing for food, la; an excellent absorbent oR

liquida. casily sboveled iu andi out, a superlor divisor
oi drappinge, ant i laun excelleat substance tea u?'pIy
ta cold lanicl4. For tRîese reasons ho likea sanit foi
liedîînîr.
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Distfibution of Milol OowB in tho 1U. S.
Dlr refercnco te an arieo pilblisbcd in the Agri-

cutural Iteport of 1861, entiticil ««Consumrption of
Mlilit," il, wilI bc founti that about fifty per et eto al
dti. milk produced in the U7nited States la direty
-onsunted as foQid, andtirâ ita he remainder Is inanufkic-
ttircd into butter andi ceese. It wiil ais,> lie found,
tisaI more Chan one-liaif of the butter andi cheese is
conattmed by the niantifictlnuersthat nti-ast secen-
y fivc pe'r cent. oif te tili proîiutced ig conutmed

.4t once in tht'- laed.lty ut lis pîroduîction.
Tis c.e: t h-' li print-ipal dadftur cows.

niti snot.t't can sunppiy thiLer pla v titi' di'mand
.~a onlV % aly a tti tii pîîPillafi.t Tiq i plainly
-. OtN Il b) LIht sui..n îîi t u'wt ut hicti gtîa- twou-
,y ýv't..î p- r c-,iit as tii t ..gitzint r.quinmf-nt for
tie p.lsL tlàirty yî..r Nutliang cotîlt bc, More' îlainly
.îalted. la ail tire v.trying circumýtancvs Cht a1ve

occiirr'î, %%i lse we ]lave <lotibicti our tcrritory and our
puopulation, tire constant dvîmand i b required (%vert-
ty-cigiL cows tu every une hundreti people. In 1870)
Cic d,'mand wvili Le Ille samte, but frrnt the constant
tiecruŽae of ntat cal i gencrai throughout the
country, uit- uumbetr acttually reporteti by thc censlis
of Ib7i tay posAubly rail t LitAty.5CvttA.

A reinatable fcature in the distribution of inilch
cown a tS5ifl by coir)arinir thei suuItr iti the

nortiierat iAon or tire country. At nu lrite iittitu
tire laa8t Ciirîy ycaral any' Southern :Ltaie. % itli the'
exceptior et Loiiana, I irginua, anti North Carot-
fina, bla less than tbe reqijureti ntimber of milhi

cows, namiy, tivcnty'eigt, furut-evry cie hltndrcul
people on the contrary, tL,.*r averauge per cent. ta
tar above At the saine lime ne. Mit> tiS.tAusCItti.

Rhbode f-Ianti, t.onncclîdut, New Jersey, I'cnnsylva-
nia, Dliaware, Marylandl, Kcnttucky, Michigan, 3ini'-
Bota, Tennessee, Virginia, andti Vscon~sin have flot,ut any lime ithîi thîe pat thiirtr years, bsail Uic ver-
a-e titimiber of iniilc o.s

ON1aasiacliusetts andi itîode Islandi have not One-
hlai (lite average number requireti. lit these Statet;
titis deficiency is iîndonlttudiy partly madeo tp by thse
cows hein- of' a licIter bret; but lt is mort- proba.
bic Chtat in tise States a large part of tic inilk Id
used for foodi, anthîe butter andi chece stupplieti front
other sources. lVe aiso find that Florida, Georgia,
Alabanta, Mississippi, Lonisiana, Arktansas, Tennes-

see, andi Kentucky have iargciy duîninished their
numi>er of xnileb cows la bbc past, ten years. 111
euncrai, ail of fict sonlisern part of tire Unitedt States
oaslargttiy diminisiset ils stock o! cows, anti yet is
liciter stippiieti tChan te nortbera sections. In tire
nortb, Connecticut, Delaware, Massachutsettq, Mury-
laindi Xcuv HlampshAire, New York, \orts Carolinia.
J'esinsylvania, anti Virginia have ail. WviIh ir bIe xcep-

tions of' New Iltzpshire anti Ne.ç York, lcss ChAan llei
reqtuisite number. and have varict inl the last tlairty
years Iet&s titan two pier cent. lowa, Indîiana. Wis
consin, anti Ilichigan have considertbiy increaseti
ilieir stock, -ail dotîbtIcss tr central1 wu'cs wiil soon
more tIhan suuppiy tire east with lte requtireti amount
o! butter anti chcese.-Report Dcparment ef .igri

014111rc for 1IM.

SrocK, oS Dmizy F.tnzï.-,tn interesting paper w.îs
Iateiy reaud iefore a fairnera' club) in Cheeire. ci the

'riqtiitir nu.cesýsary for tise iîtrccessfil managtement
o! a farm," jus te course or wisicla tht' atishor, Mr
Daine, reunarkuti Chat on a dairy farm. '1 your chuef
bu-mess wvili be tire scîcciion of yosîr caille, andi
yoîr judtgment will be put te bise test as to yoi

koegeof tire îniking properbies of a cow. Wet
wvouiti say buy snch stock as yonr landi wiii ciry
If yoir anti bce gooti, coti, ricis landi, lisun il, will
carry îrel-brced andi Large cattie; if wct or tibm
skiancti landi, Chen %WelsIî, or Ayrsbire, or cross-breti
small caille wili bc more suitabit. But in aay cast.
select sucis as will fil1 your cheuse-tubl ratiser thita
adora urus thecir marbie beauly thse btîcier's etal.
On pooir or mediuim souls it la questionablo ithether
any breeds wiii leave more profit titan properly
sceccti Welih cours and crosseti wilh a, well*breti
Shorîhorn biill.s

le also strongiy urgcd that 1«if you want te malte
a large qiîanîity o! ciseese, your cows, bath belote
anti after calving, must bie kept up te the mark -. virll
prope noitrisising foodi, so bisat aftcr lectiing gooui

Ilcals yuMay commence te make a largo choe,
andi to continue yonir gooti stan, you nlune tîîrn otui
te gooti dry patture, ureil manureti, andi tins o! gonîl
herbng' 'O kcep uIp yoîîr make Of ciseese in tfi'
autumc Nben gras;s begîns to faf), demaînda yoisr
spccial attention ; and I know of notising butter or
more economnical titan isaving a proper suppiy of

cominOn turnips, grown aftor zyoianti u'tcles, eanly
votatoes, or grown as a self crop."j

_______________________________________shinglt-s andi fli thern again close te tise aides of the

citimney; diien iningle a lot of coal tan andi sandti -
- -~gerher, malzing a stiff paste; tzprcati il neatly ail

trotingl blitc chimney on tise roof andi press It tiown
- -. har.i, andtirlie u-aler witi ho ctTectually exciuticd.

- - Titis plastic mateniai urili atiiere te botS lte brick
antirie shingies, andi neitier frosis, ratas non dry
ureatr svili cause it 10 pt-el off-S. U~ Toile, in .An-

si. asai R'rgisltr çîJ Rural 4giiirejur 1865.
l'AUUturs, '% ÂV.-Farme-s ivili findthebb foliowlng

i proîltabie, for btouset or ferae#, paint -81dim milt, turo
quîarts:t frei8? siaketi lime 'iaght ozas lînseet il, six

~/ 4~i L~} ~ ozï ; white u rgîînty pitei. turc uvas. ; Spanish white,
I bhroc p unris Teire fin( l u hi' uiake In a ter,I ~ exlinq,.1 in -i hit air andi tien iaixt'ti iitis about one-Lt "' ~ fautsit of iit. ni . lt" 0. o a iniaicis toe pitch III dis-

sotlu I be 1w a'li. a tile at a lune, bLe, lthe rest
csf titi unili, t.,' afts-rura.-t tut' Spnnisit white. Thtis
la sufilcient for lwenly -evts yards, turo conta. Tiss

13 or itwite paint If ,lrsfrable. any otber coloun
may bie produtcedl. thus, if a eneam coionr je desireti,
In place of part of thse spaîlish wh-ite, use thse ochre

aheap Piggery and Corn Houso. alone.- Working Parmer.
____M,-rrLsso vit Cnicrs or' A Doot 1%; Wîsraan.-Dresa

Tii; abore illustration of a fara-buildling is de- ont Fso irooden rtils, about salf an inchs or mnore
signeti for a samali farta, whero oniy a four iundreti rqtarc. anti enver thrm n i sripa of woollcn dllah.
b.stels u! ladian corn are raiseti, anti whiere oniy a Stritp*of lis: urolinu rmani titese sticks ufli sabserve

feur siuwn are kept. augondl puirposýe ;noir close tise doon rnti nail tise
It is 1l fet'u ide ai thse base, andi about 16 fut-t wie <sirips on lie door, not on lise casing, as il ta usîsaiiy

-4 ieîlt',at 0fullnad8fe ovt t o i o, close in tise corner-s, on tise aides anti at tiseritth plit, ad 0 fctlog, nd8 fctte hetop1 TAtnp AJu abcmatie air-tight o
of the ptite Tise rtire iS buit in the balloion style. wintl. proo& more pprfecbiv by nailing the strips on

ecept tisat tise aitis t bthe burt-r entis arc morticeti tite iort han te itati Chîer on tLe casing, as it la usu-
m'ao titi' sain e boards, 6 ineises uride and 16 feetaiiy dune, Whlenarmtifels are put on a door Iu this
long, art, uatled ou thse studs for juisis, ubitit nie Wvay. a dnor %,;Il shut c-a-siiy but very close antd tlght

wIl wvoui bie a gooti improvement to fasten bisent, oi
tite upper floor comae just. ta tise lûwer aide or witIs sninli screvrs, as they coua lie more reaiiy
bottom aflte Jour, in the gable endi of tîe bii]ling-, takeni off la warmwueatiser.
whîicli it iîusg ou hinges ta open upurards. A't deor C.îu'.ucIrr or I3.tw:9-Very four farmets bulad thein
of siats is matie la tise entd ofecaci cri b, as bhsoWît ln barn.;%witit any precise eietilatioa as te bteir capa-
lise cati o! lise butiding; andtihie cars of corn caa u io ciîy or fitness. Tiîcy guess at tisein contents aad

'-.i,ÇvtLed tiirecîiy ini tise crilis frot lise waggon on conjucture titeir ataptation. Net unfrequcntly it la
t lte main flooir, or inbo tise alhic wintiow. te caise tliat thse hansa are ton narrour for lise crops

Tiso deor-svay la aboutt 8 fel ritie, anti tise cribs 3 an"il10 tJOtinhea.its for stock. it Las been tonnai that
tisebotont ant vcliilorspiaetievery ton of bay or att-aur reqanires 500 to 600 cubie

feet ululo he01 oradvutltrspae fuel. A1 bot-se sitouiti htave serenty-five square feci
leagtiuise In tise cribs. o! >pace ; a cour fort-fi-a ct.; anti sitctp about

The building uras ercee on a substantiai stone ben ileet. A bay or moiv, forby fet long anti 19 fcet
alnl, ant in tise rcar of tise building la a door te vide. Lois a ton eof Lay for cvery foot in depts.

Tire baseri of a barn, .10 by -45 fcet, according te
enter tise féed roont, uriiis la fet avide anti il titis cailetutUnîso, wsili >1abie tisirty caIlle, one isuta-
feet Iong-. reil andl bifuy shvep, anti eigst isonsea, anti thé upper

Tise apartracal for bise anim-is is about.1 fit-et part hlu<t til titeir wîtter liotiter. A friend of on
square, anti te threc-iigited wiadoav in lite uralilitas an oct.igoii plan tvitis 30-fel aides, tiret seurs

atimirably atlaptt'il la dairying stockt, on levei grounti,
ciplns tntu bte apantinenl of tise sîvite, anti tise four- -uhici, ws-' litape to sec dueveloputi. A bat-n celiar la
ligiteti one into tise fut-c t-aura. a pont- pltce to hzeep stock, anti especialiy honses

(lu lte oppoesile side of thte building is a witttîau Exp'eiee teachus ChaIAt tir(, dmpness o! tisa ground
int lite fet-t room, anti a tinor whtîre thse ginal.s rentiers animais or men liable 10 lake colai.

enter thtir %ls't'pixsg anti feufftin. apartunent. Ttt.1,CI-rtioBî.usa- gentleman front Iowa
Tite îpat-imett of lite surine la 4 et iiî in Ille wites lue-. inqaairingas ta btatciting buildings, request-

Cean. wiila inte fet rootu t lus 6 feut t iti'ý clear,
Ininar~sufifn on ors'l :r-'s aa-o ug ait1 ansiwer throltgh tise Cosurdry Ge>silemnan. Wvben

anti a entall fîînnaee, for cooking- foot) if ilarbl' btoati i saw frcqitîentlytte thatcLei buildings, etace,
TitE 1'itiaToç AxIttot.u- trotigit Mttalé of tc. andi taity o! lte buildings must Lave isa t ie

îtiaak 10 indues urite anti *t incîie-i ti.'i'P-wliîcîî ii covetiitg uii tur many yeats. anti it uas altill usefî
.sificueiîttiy <lutp for hling ail tire --h thai "u"Ii bu' a-; r<ioiag. 'Tire mî~aer of putting on tise tisatci la
tedl ai oitbintu -extentit riutirely udt-osa tîte pt'i, bt'. tlaf.; - Tise astt-au stotuit b). freati, anti sounna, uitisout
lis-ea tise fue.liusg roota anti te Sriîsapartient. buruises if îutact c-îble. W[it'at etrav ta Seat fon the
Tire partition is matie Of a t<sp.door or kinti o! boîardt ptsrilo- t..llougt rye is aseti wbisre wiacat, cannaI be
g tle, huag an Iiinge«g, ditrectIv os-ert-ite tratigi. t a liait. lten long straîv is matit uwu of. tise operatot'
sîceper or beana ovu-liati 'Tise boîroti ot tire Uap begitat i Ille caves or boula o! thte roof, depositing
cau play front oile sifle o! tise troutgi te te other, anti il, lit tanttfutl, ia regaîlan brcstIts. tli tise top la
a, uootien button liolutt it. at eltiier placo. reacliet-tsu tiuferennî tiantifuts being s0 placedt endt-

Wlisca fecdi s puI îtto tise trotîga, lte fl-sp ltz rts'en-' s-aya a C0 oî-cr2a.p cach otiser, andthe tisappen catis
#,d ta bit aie of tire trotîgi ntŽar tise surine: tjsen as behiug cotiîsîantiy pisiel a litie iai thse bottons parts
ýoon as tiscir feedtisl arrangeut in tise troîîgh, tite flap o! ttte sitavus. la tis manner tise opurator graduîuîilly
la drawn ta tiue otitur aide of il, anti stecut-ci with ut procvetis breati afîcu' biru.udr, bill the wisolu roof ta
bdttcn, Whencr tise aeu-- ail corne ail te tr trougs. cot-creti, ti-iichiti sualty donc Io lise t1icknusa of
-tt eue endi e! tie flip, titee is a sunali tior whisre foutr orflt-e ïadths. To retain tise btaîcbi l s place,

one coutla enter tise apariment, of tire surine troint tire~ 'da Shr oinleti sticks -ire occ:ssionally Ihit fn,
feti reozn. Dirccîiy over lise trosugis is a smail dour, ila a siantingf direction upards; buit as tise water ls

'about 2 feet squaare, .itrougi witici grain c.un li oh- aPt b fýoiu t'le coerse of bte sticks. il la a be.ater
taisset fri-an the Dloar of tise corn-tousc. pracc t. mate tuseof nopes or tavisteti straur for ille

Tit fot-o! it eon-toîseis 0 uellog; bat a p;trpose, andti e bc iaci cart,ù lly purut andi
Portion O! it. 6 fect, long. wh-li is la ven (lie teui i-oum. suctuu-et, wi-1i last for a long lime. Tit's ia a leriu'f
ms 2 Icet iigiter titan Liro other litri. urbic iî abouit ottlîtie of a ilateit tApon a eîaich or rirof o? building.
12 fel lang anti 8 fect uiie. witi affût-du; ample' Thoia inqlii-y is mit' htow lon(; wiii a lisateiseti roof
rooin l'or ausortiug corn anfu tonllrestttng i vilis a ina- last ? I' maide compie.-, fis-c iticies thiet, anti cane-
cinie. 1 i lv ab"tti'ti a ute. qt, ili last as long as tise vWoulieu

A fuis- loose si.tbsa.re placeti agatatî te Stttidq on h''ulî utiCit ilt'es nuî-t erd7 i~
licitttdeas It ctst>-, u-eItin~fiut' i eu tit lus Iotan Lnglisia gentle'manu fros.. Canada as te tise titrps

tit-sivable te gel, casa oît o! lte cribi are sé.ippý't ri jbil; y of inaci-oout Gu <u-al Brilain-s ath the,
litieo entiîays sa'sth a ci-owbiar, anti bte con %%h slesili hatfor 0915s. WVhoeo 81w is as plentyanti cisosp
Out as fast as il is sitoveied aivay, anti no fwsc.S as la Iowva, 1 absoulai titink a lisated rocr a gooi lin-
ER TOnD, la 2bcker's Aanuai Rtqî,stcr. 1 veslment.--J. ia Cbunirsj GcaUeman.
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THE CANADA FARMER.

»Iueg g1tban4ry. 1

Leicester Sheep,
Tua following remarks we take from a communi-

cation of Mr. Thomas Robertson, a successful Border
breeder, in Scotland, that appeared in a recent num-
lier of the North British Agriedillzrist. They art more
Nr leqs applicable to what arc called Leicester sheep
in Canada; a breed with lus rarely funnd pure, aud
idmitting af very great imîprovements. With respect
ta what ls said about bare legs, bellics and heade, so
often seen, it la matter for grave consideration ln a
elimate like ours, and our readers will fUnd the state-
ments and suggestions of 31r. Robertson well dhserv-
ing of attention *-

' These fine sheep havn already great size, with a
propensity ta carly maturity ; but one of their great
delciencts is want uf wool, and of the right sort.
Not nuly is the w uol la most instances grown upon
the liorder" fto close set--too muffy, if 1 iay' use
the word-but the animals in too nany instances
have their bellies, fore-arms. and mside thighs un-
covered. W'hy should this he, or why should the
% ery superior intelligence in the flockmasters upon
thé- Borders be unequal to thò task of breedîng sbeep
with the file, open, purly fleece so indicative of
sluperior quality Y This is the sort of wool that now-
a.days is in most requet, and therefore commanda
the highest price ; and ail fiockmasters should set
them«e-lves to acquire itin their flocks. Wu sec also
in animals possessing this sort of fleece there is not
only a remarkable propensity ta acquire flesh, but at
the same time an absence of bare bellies, of bare
fore-arms and thighs, and inttead you have a pure
Leicester sbeep thoroughly well covered with the
most valuable kind of wool. This reform in breed-
ing could be easily introduced tpon the Borders ar.d
la Scotland gencrally, by carefat selection of tups;
mant by that means, and perbaps in some instances
by a little mare generous treatment, a much beavier
and more valuable crop of wool would be shorn an-
nually than there is ut present, probably to the tune
of 7é. Gd. a head.

- There la aiso, as I have already pointed ont, a
very great error committed la many instances upon
île Bordel, ln usin tait, long-legged, or what are
called up-standing hecep ; and I must respectfully
say, that in acting upon such an Idea there is neither
sense nor reason. mas any breeder or feeder failed
to observe that in fattening out cattle for the butcher.
the long-legged ones arc the latest ln finishing, and
hring ou eeast money when sold? Now, the same
rule holds la regard to sheep, and so I have no
liesitation in telling those breeders who choase high,
up-standing rams for their ewes, that they are directly
and wilfully breeding an inferior kind of animal.

l hean take the long-legs in connection with the
Lard handling and Lad quality which you almost
invariably find as an accompaniment. Sa surely is
this the case as a rule, that la looking over the many
pens of rame exhibited at Kelso, I Lave latterly from
u'xperience, never almost in a single Instance, thought
it worth my while ta handle such sort of animals;
and when I have departed from the rule, either ta
pieuse a friend or anisfy my curiosity, 1 have l-
variably found the high animal sud the bard back
fogether. I kaothLeideais that a hlgh,up-standing
ram is tLe monst suitable for usinq tea aii-Lrd Che-
viot or Blackfaced ewes, but such a an ufter fallacy,
and contrary ta every right principle in breeding
for improvement. It has been proved over and over
again that the firstrequisite in breeding whether pure
or cross animals, is quality in the male. Get vigour,
size, or roominess in the female to any possible ex-
tent, but above ail get quality in the male, and in
this way rapid improvement may be looked for. la
a sheep especially a fat back is an Indication of
quality, and this point I Would respectfully commend
te all breeders of tups on the Borders, as the very
irst thing to be desired. In short, I would reject the
finest looking ram which was deficient in quality orin wldth of thest, both before and underneath.

"In addition ta a large fleece of purly wool, good
handllng quality, short legs, and great substance,
thora sl-ould be l a male especially, good shoulders
-that Is, shoulders Weil laid on to bis ribs, for no
animal can travel pro erly with clumsy, upright
shoulder-bladea, nor wil a coarse, ill-made shoulder
be easily or properly covered with fesh ; and aise a
strong, muscular neck, running nicel Into bis head,
wbicb sbould be well carried and hansme, and wel
wooled up to bis jawasand akul. A muscular neck,
wlth a ful neck voln, as it la termed, are indications
of health and condition, sud should be lavariably
looked for in choosing a ram.

the
lo

fic

Taming Bees, uplmu
By skill'ully operating upon tle five senses of te

bec, viz - seeing, hearing, toueh, taste, and smell, ces
they can be subjected to the control and will of the tha
bee master. An entire swarm can be tamed in two ththaminutes, so that they can be handled fearlezs of their siv
defensive weapon pr

Reason teaches us that they should be carefully it
onhandled, avoiding ail jostling or pressure. Man wh

himself, when abnsed or roughly handled, is not free in
from a feeling of resistance, or quick defence. Why wo
should becs, then, armed defensively by nature, nut agt
retort, when under a sense of pain or restriction, na
caused by an aiack on themselves or their pusses- the
sions? con

One rule benrs thougltf'lnes-never manifeitfear acl
while operatinIg with t em. Whatever is attempted, life
let no cowa dire be witnessed by the bees ; avoid inn
ail offencive motions of the body, buch as striking o, Per
attempting w disperse those surrotinding vour l 1
,gon-yon rvay imagine that their intentio, thea the
swarm arjund you la to sting yeu, when realy they a
do not mean to do sc. g

By ne mjeans let a" panic "scia you, ant a retreat cer
be sounided; let their buzzing arm your c ntidence "t
stand firm; they will not sting until the - blzz - is tag
reduced to a fimer note, Wiu, by lookig Bteadiyon me
the ground with the Lead bowed dowi, or paty ng Ce

uir face in sbrubbery, they il so rn louve you gwa
ut should you decide on a hasty rtreat, let it Le cro

donc only as a " military necessi* Change your
"base" quiekly, and fall bati milently, that te itotattacking party may be ignor4nt of your designs.

Icase the bee-keeper sbot;id excite his becs, and for
they become cross and ungivernable, it is then ad- n
visable for him, as a precautionary measire, to make Pr
une of a bee-protector or head-dress.--Kature*s lce of
BDook. o

% ~non
furAx AxER1ucA BEE Kusa.-I have just returned, prewrites M. M. Baldridge, (a well-known American cewriter on bees), from the State Fair at Decatur. One

of the Icuriosities on exhibition at the fair was an a rIndividual front Ohio -by some denominated the andBee King ie fooled the people out of several rechuandred dollars with some stuff he called " bee- the
charmn" le had a amall swarm of becs ln his cap. of tand tried to make the people believe that he coud spitcall bees ont the Woods back home, ia case they mershould decamp after swarming. I told the people
that he Lad the queen in bis cap, which was found to
be truc. He kept ber ln a wire cage, which was C
concealed under some fringe. lis cap was mado for Wis
the business. He understands the trade admirably fro
of eatching "gudgeons!" low strange that old bee- who
keepers abould be so easily duped. it

Ta DasTaov BEt MoTns.-Take a pan of cil or by
ase at the time the ailler Is ready to begin to lay to i

taseggs, and insert a wick in the middle of it, and no
ligbt about dark, net It near your bee-hives, and the pur
millerts will be attracted to thelight, and being blind- so
ed by it, will readily drop ln the grease and die. ove

"Myonlyapologyforreiteratingteseviewsthroigh
your columns ls a sense of their importance, and the
certainty that their adoption generally wonld quickly
effect a great au}vance in many res ects ln the fur-
ther improvementof wbat Io no doubt already a most
valuable breed of sheep; and ln corroboration of
my views, I inay remind those of your readters wln
recently visifcdt tLe ébowyards or Newcastle and
Stirling, that thc aceftu Il"Border Ieicesters" on
both occasions were (whcn exhibited in tbe respec-
tive classes) sheep of tha kind and class whieh I have
endeavoured, however imperfectly, te describe, viz.,
compact, yct large, 'vooli>' oheep, un short legs undi
of good quality, or, la other 'orls, truc leicesters.,

CACnAOLS ANn» ArPr.rs FoIt SnEEP' -- T. R.. Of Ihuffalo,
N. Y., le informed that cabbages and apples, (parti-
cularly sweet ones), given daily in moderato quanti-
tics. are usually regarded as bighly beneficial faiU
and winterfced for sheep. Our friend Thomas Gorby,
of Ohio-a highly expcrienced and skilfti flock-
master-is of t he opinion, however that feedin a
portion of lis breedang ewes frecly wfth sweet app es,
last winter, caused them to lrisg f irth uncommonly
tmaii. weak lambs. mnst of which perished. At ail
events his ewes so fed produred iuch lambs, while
those fed differently produced gocd, strong lambs
Will others who have fed their br eding ewes sweet
apples, apprise us of the result -Rural Véto T-urker.

JAN. 1

striotion of Insects Injuriols to Vege-
tation.

ru: increase of insects which prey upon field and
doin crops li snie sections of the country la a
rce of cuanlint solicitude to the farmer. In spite
ait his efforts to destroy tlîe, they iare il
abers froua >car ta var, and dispute wlth hlmtfl
duela of his soi. teo fact Las been noticed by

nost ail observing farmers that upon new gronnd
re is always the greatest exemption front the
rages of the vermin which are destructive te vege-
le life. For instance the black bug utpo
uashes, the onion worm, the lessian fly, the chins
g, and many other Insect pests, seem te increuse
number from year to year, and frequently defy al
'rta for their extermination. It le known that the
ick squash bug spends the winter In a torpid ste,
the holes of fences and atone walls, and la very
se proximity to his summer feeding grounde, and
t he comes forth fui fedged to renew his work ot
traction upon the tender vines early la the ensa-
suammer. The eggs of many other Insects are

posited in the straw or on the ground, which Jas
raished the parents with food and lodging during
Ssiummer, so that when hatched by the warmth of
season, the young ma find their appropriate food
se at hand. Thus, t e Ion ger a piece of ground
cultivated with an particular crop, no much
more numerous wil be the insects whith prey

an I; for ail the conditions being favourable, they
itiply in compound proportion the longer the sys-
mcontinues. Especlallya this the case upon those
ds where a regular rotation ls not consIdered ne-
sary fo success. This fact would sent te suggest
t a changc of the crup would prove very advan-
eois in ail cases. Thus, when a piece of land
t bas been allotted to onions for neeral succes-
e ca4 becomes unreliable by reason of the de-
dations of the maggot, the readiest way te clean

would scem to b e fa cultivate some other crop,
e not ut all adapted ta the taste of the insecte
iclh occupy ftle grouînd. We think our onion-ras-
friends la Marblehead, Danvers and elsewberc,
lid have far less reason to complain of the rav-

es of the worm if they should occasionally alter-
te their onion fields with tobacco; for whlch crop
lands would be gencrally found ln most excellent

ndition. Thou h posased of a very strong stom-
a, it ls doubtfu i an onion worm would sautal

by chewing tobacco ; and of course the larve of
unierable multitudes would be atched only te
rish for ivant of proper food.
This view of the case finds ample confirmation in
results of thorough investigation in Europe, from

statement of whieh the wbeat cultivators of the
st, whose crops are becoming more and more un-
tain every year ln consequence of tle ravages of
he fly," may derive a lesson of especial advan-
e. li a recent communication by Mr. Olivier, a
mber of the Institute of France, to the Royal and
ntral Agricultural Society of l'aria, a description
i givea rof ail the insects which live upon the
wn or collar of the roots of the grain-bearing
sses, such as wheat, rye barloy and oats; ln which
was shown that " they multiply themselves with-
end when the same soli nreéents the same crop
severai years an succession, or even crops o?

aiagous species. Butl whea a crop infervenes
on, hich tioo insects cannot liveas beasb eets,
nips, afler wheat and oats, then the whole race
insects perish from the field for want of proper
urishment ;" and the next ycar the farmer can re-
a his land to the accustoned till e, without ap-
hension that the insects will rob Lm of the pro-
das of is toil.
Lint of se mach practical importance front such

eliable source ought not te bc lest upon farmer$
market gardeners of the United States, who

kon as not the least of tle difficulties with wbich
y have ta confond, the fact that so large a portion
hicr produce - goes ta the bugs" every year la
e of al] their efforts to prevent it.-Màine Far-

en.i;Ca BrU I WEIIAT.-A. W. PEAsE of Salem,
., writes the Rural:-" To prevent the chinch bug
n destroying wheat, at the tinte of sowing your
eat mix a small quantity of Hungarian grass seed
a tho wheat and flic buag il netd iterfère with
%vheat tiatilt fle> have desfro>'cd aiH flue graue;
that time the wheat will be to forward for ntem
njuro it. The gras will net Injure your wheat il
bugs appear. Pigeon gras wili answer the same
pose, but when that is once in the land it is not
asy to get rid of it. The Hungarian will not live
r winfer. Try it."-Rural Neto Torker.
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Dieeasos of the Horse'8 Foot.-Navicular
I8isoae,

Tuc majorityor cases of lameness nccurring in herses
arisefron disease ofthe footorfrominjury toit. [Torses,
when running in their natural, Wild state, are not so
rubject to diseuse as Wheu domesticatel and subjocted
to tie uie of man. When macadamized roadsand cause-
ways are substituted for soft lawns and pastures, wte
finld that this organ is excecdingly liable te disease
or injury.

Tho first disease we will notice, and a very common
one In Canada, la that calledl Navicular diseuse,
or Grogginess. This arises froin laceration of the fibres
of the perforans tendon as it passes over ut an acute
angle the navicular bone to becomo inscrted into
the solar surface of the coflin bone. At one lime it
was supprsed to be produced directly frein diseuse
of the navicular bane, but most writers nowv agree
hant the primary cause of navicular diseuse Is rupture

uf the fibres of the tendon already mentioned. The
tendon being laccrated, as a consequenco becomes
inflamed, and tha Inflammation extends ta tlie sur-
roiunding structures, particularly in thoing te na-
vIcular bone and joint, whereby the secretion of the
lubricating fluid of the joint is, ta a great extent,
stopped. As the diseaseadvances, friction t.ikes placo
betwixt the tendon and (lie bune. The antitular
cartilage becomes str.ppel off the bone, and ulti-
mately ulceration is established, which sometimes
ends t absorpuion of the synovial sac, and of course
gives rise te an inurable disease. Besides the actu
aisease in the burse, it aise extends te (hie mor dis-
tant tissues nI the foot, catsing lu many cases con-
traction of both the sensitive and the insensitive
structures of the fout. We have no hesitation in
saying that navicular disease îs the most common
diseuse occurrmag Withn tho foot of the horse. yet it ts
only withn the last thirty or forty ycars that ils truc
nature bas licou found out. Previous ta the year
1820, contraction of the foot was thought t be hie
Most common cause of lameness mn the foot, and the
treatment of course was directed te the remoal of
the contraction ; but even when to external appear-
ance ait signa of contraction lad been stccessifully
removed. the lamenesa still remaiied. Again. in
very many cases, the foot apper.red contracted, and
In numerous instances the contraction was so great
as to beur scarcely any resemblance ta the circle of
the natural fori of the foot, and yet horses so affected
wvoutd go perfectly sound. It was aise found (bat in
many cases the foot was not contracted in tlic least.
but square and open ut tel heels, and yet the animal
was a confirmed cripple. whee, u fact. ta look at the
foot (without seeing the horse motvel, nie practitioer
would pronotunco it bad or contracted. Sucli cireuni-
stances, of course, led te the more thorough investi-
gation of the horse's foot iu a diseased state, when
the true seat of the inveterate lamenesswas disonver-
cd, and as a consequence a more successful mode of
treatment adopted.

The cauoes of this disease are somewhat varied,
and lu many animals (bore orists a certain hereditary
or predisposiug cause, in so far as there are certain
ferms especially subject to it, such as horses with
narrot chests, upright postures, and out-turned tocs,
and a sort of want of adjustient betweon other parts
of the limbs. llorses ie which this conformation is
decided. can scarcely fail ta become groggy, even
with averaga work, for the distance between the
pont ut which the perforans tendon is ieserted into
the coln bone, and that ut which it passes aover the
navicular bonc is so short, and the angle it makes so
acute, that the tendon acts t a mechanical disadvan-
tage, and is constantly liable to strain. The exciting
causes, however, may b denominated contiued
bard work, upon hard roads or streets, or severe and
continuel exertion of any kind. It aise very often
occurs suddenly. A horse may mako a stumble or a
bound. and i mediately afteriwards go lame, wbich
ini aIl probanili y le due to the rupture of tlie fibres
of the tendon within the foot, as upon making an
examination, the leg appears perfeclîy sound, no
hurt or swellting being visible. Ve have oft n met
with cases where the horse became suddenly 1ime,
ana ta sucb a degreu, thabbe was scarcely able to
move, and iscaused by injury o the parts mentioncd.
It has been held that ehoeing is a common cave of

navicular disease. In onr opinion it ls net, for the
disease bas been known to exist in herses that have
nover been shed.

Tho Orstsvmptom ornavicular disease which strikes
attention ls lameness. Now, this lamenca may come
on sudenly, and bo very severe or It May appear by
degrees, the horse being a litti lame ut tirst, and
gradually becoming werse. laIs net an uncommon
occurrence that on riding along the road, the horse
will make a stumble and immediately falt lame. Tho
rider on dismounting an.1 examining the foo'- t:xpcst-
ing t find a bruiso fron baving trodden upon or
picked tup a atone, will perhaps bu surprised te find
to external appearances, nothng whatever the matter
with either the foot or leg. The horse la taken home,
the shoo removed, and the foot pared out, and still
no symptom of disease ls observed. Alter ruanding
for eight or ton days in the stable, he is again taken
out, and very likely will go perfecti sound for some-
lime, when ail of a sudden ho agita gets lame, and
then begins to shew unnistakable symptoms of this
disease. In otaer cases, the symptoms are such
although not noticed by a common observer, that the
regular practitioner cannot fait to detect t..e disease
in question. When the hurse aflter becoming slightly
affected la kept ut work, fIuo lameness in aomi cases
Is somewhat transient for n tine, but cannot fait ta
become constant and severe. When the diseuse
advances the symptomi becomo well marked. The
horse w hen standing points the fout aflrte-.d. If buh
feet are diseased, le ls constantly shifting and point-
ing his feet, and on >eing led out after being sone
tine in the btable, hu walks with a cautious trapping
gait, whäh becums less and les as le ia vananed
up, in fact, in some cases after being rode or driven
for twa or threc miles, ho appears ta go perfectly
saundi. Wlen the disease li of long standing, the
muscles on (be outsido of tho shoulder and arm
gratduall> tsteto a considerable e.uent. This..rses
t'rom the horse being afraid to put his leg forvward iii
bis usual manner Wheu sound. The muscles, froi the
want of their proper exorcise, becone atrophied,
and in many cases there is quito a hollow part ex-
tending fron tle top to (lic botton uf the shoulder.
This atrophy of the muscles is very often nistaken
for the cause of the lameness, and we often find a
difliculty in convincing the owners of our patients
that the foot is the real seat of the lameness.

Many a poor horso affected with navicular diseuse,
shewing the symptoms mentioned, is subjected t the
most barbarous and unscientific treatment, for the
supposed cura of the wasting of mascles of the
shoulder. Another symptom is the wearing of the
toe of tha shue. Tho orso endeavours to tread upon
the toce of the fat to save the heel. In old cases, the
horny sola over the region of the conla juint is often
a little discoloured, and by tapping with a. hammer
over the bars ho nI immediately evaince pain.

The cure of this disease is casier spoken of than
performed, for though ne may employ nicans te
abrogate the symptoms for a time, the disease often
remans. Tho treatment wte recommend, in recent
cise.s, la ta remoe te shotc anti pare out (ho sole
tintil it yild readily to pressr-, nd have thie fout
immersed in hat water for a considerable time. Af-
terwards, apply a large poultice of bran or iinseed
meal, tlie poultice te b renewed three times a day.
At (hu same time it is found beneflicial to tdminist.r
a dose of purgative medicine, and restrit the patient
to a nioderate allowance of food. Such treatment
should be kept up for six or eight days, it the end ut
which time the patient nay b walked out. If he
goes tender, the same course of treatmnent may b
adopted for another week, after tvhich, if the teast
symptom of lameness remains, a sweating blister
should be applied around the coronet, and (lie pa-
tient net removed out of the stable for a period of
two weeks. In some cases we have alsa found bene-
fit froin local abstraction of blood, by thlîning the
sole near the toc, and opening the circuîmflex artery
of the foot, and afterwards applying a blister around
tha coronet, as already advised. The after treatment
consists in baving the animal properly shud, shorten-
ing the toce as mucli as it admits of doing, and
raising tha heces. By this course the strain is talon
off the tendon. At certain seasons of the year, we
would recommend a leather sola with a stuffing of
tow- and tar. A frog seton is sometimes uised with
considerable success. In horses that are incurably
lame frein navicular disease, we rccommend the
operation of neurotomy, or the division of the nerves
of sensation going to the diseased part.

--.Indigestion in Galves ana Dogs.
Cu.LvE: uWheu carelessly fed or managed are very

subject to indigestion. Tbey Lecomte duli and pot
bellied, and thriftless lu appearance, their appetite
capricious, their bowels irregular, and their fSces
pale-coloured, sour, and badly smuelling. When such

cises are neglected. troublesomn diarrha la apt te
fallow. ThV ailment usually depends upon the accu.
mltatinn of sour curdled mdîlk in hic fourth stomach,
whict Is the only une need while the young animal is
fedl an milk and loe4 net ruminate. Lanativo medi.
cino must therefore ut once ho given. For a threc
monthi,' old calf, the doso may consist of two ounces
of castor or of linseed oil, to which may be added
nalf au ounce each of cartonet of soda and ginger.
It the animal is weakly and t'couring. ten or fifteen
draps of lauddnum nay be added. 1-or a few days,
until indeed recovery ls ctablished, un ounco each
of common falt, carbonate of soda, and ginger may
bo given night and morning in a little milk ; or
where the cal( is flatulent, duil and wcak, an ounce
of sait and balf an ounce aci of carbonate and
sulpbite of soda may be ndministered twico dualy.
The diet.as in ail such cases, mustbe carefully att?nd-
ce to. If unweaned, .hC cati should have its milk fresh
and sounid, and threo daily. A daily allowance of
linseed gruel or br cd linseed cake will further be
serviccable; comfurtaule shelter, a dry bed, and
plenty of room are also essecntial. When protracted
indigestion appears to result tram weakness, and the
mmî.ous membrane lias become irritable and relaxed,
advantage frequently follows the use of eight or ten
draps cadi of muriatic acid and creosote, given night
and morning in a few ounces of vater.

ILogs readaiy, and indeed alnost naturally reject by
vuunt.ug aniy foud that dasagrees n' ith themr, and hence
arc not very liable ta suffer frain indigestion. From the
continued use of largo quantities of higbly stimulat-
ing lood, nggravated often by insuficient exercise,
panpt çvd peuts occasionally suffer from extremio Irri-
tabi.y of ithe mucous membrane of the stomach,
and alter almost every meal they show somte symp-
toms of uneasiness, and ofcen vomit freely. Part of
thicr food, lowever, is doubtless retained and assi-
milated, for suci patients are seldom much wanting
in sundiuon. If the bowels appear to bo too full, or
tler(- a any suspicion of worms, a moderato dose of
castor oil shou d first be given, and the dejections
afterwards examined. If any portions of worms
tome anaj, somo areca nut or otherappropriato ver-
mifuge rermedy should b given. Careful attention
ta diet will usually effect, much good. Frequent,
over-liberal feeding must b discontinued, and the
dog restricted ta two reasonabla meas daily. Food
should b git en rather sparingly, of good guality,
and nut toot bulky. For small bouse dogs, which are
the most frequent %!tims of such complaints, mlilk
and bistmts, ut milk and boiled oatmeal usually an-
swer well. Whero the sensible regulation of the diet
does nut entirely remuvo the irrtability of the
stomach, a trial may be made of small doses of prus-
sie acid, .reosote, or ,aluroform-all of which exert
a soothing influence on such irritable surfaces.
Wliere there la weakness they may be conjoined with
a few drops of the tincture of the chloride of iron;
vwherc theru i3 acidity, with a lttle rarbonate of soda.
-NVorlh British Agrictdlurist.

BRoKEN BoN.s IN HTosEs.-On .his snbject the fol-
low'ng extract, from Mr. McGillivray's " Veterinary
3fanu.l" (J. Adam, bookseller, Aberdeen), la of in-
terest.- ' This is a subject on which much prejudice
exists. The common idea is that horse bones winna
heal,' lerefore they rarely try. i firmly believe
that, werc it advisable to try, the boncs of the horse
will leal as readily as those of the cow, but the case
is une of pounds and pence, and it is net often that
il woutld be advisablc te try the union of a fractured
bone in the herse. Should a cow continue in good
health, and bc able to travel about for a bite of meat,
she n% ill give saluo een if ber leg be as crooked as
a club. But uànlcss there b a prospect that the
horse be made sound (and there may b special
reasons ta the cortrary), it is the soundest advice ta
have the horse destroyed. There are some bones
that it wuuld be folly to attempt mending ; there are
others that may be mended easily and vith pro-
priety. If the horse lie not too old the pastern boue
w;l! heal. I have assisted nature myself on several
occasions te do tis. The shank bone below the
knee or the hock Vil beal. I bave donc this, nd I
hase a case of it going on favourably just now. I
have known the bone above the hock-joint healed. I
have assisted in doing this. I have had many cases
of fracture of the tuberosity of the illeui of the hip-
bone, and I never had a bad one. I have had injury
te tbe skull by blows tntil the result was lock.jaw,
and the beast recovrced and did well. I have seen
the boncs of .he pelvis fractured in a foal, by its
being cast into a manger tuntil it was deformed. yet
it came into gond 'îealth, andt did a fair amount of
work. With.n tie llunt:ly di;trict I know of ciglit
borses and poiie. tat hall fractured bones, saine ci
them compuund fcacaires. ail of wbich did weil, and
weru nearly as uisetl as before. Let no one throw
away a horse with a fractured bone until ho first
consults bis veterinary surgeon."

1865.



Weathor Notes fro-m the Ottawa Valley.
J t, l ier r (f Tiuti\ %i-% I rtit

Fin. P'aradon amy Fll'gt»'tin;z tuIII! 1i'a -f thae
wint r isaulal hi, inua'ra"tiag. aînad 1 lalieva' il %% oeilqt
cena tit Ilmaka' ilIt Luairer C'maaIiza i aara' s.t<m'iet]i iiii
lust lot. if bh ai, a lai'a ii W'a' faýlnur Publja.ets
aliti k-naw ramctling aaalit frosi anad caall. a-. ta-Il lis
lîlmst'Iif. Thera't, u' .acr-Iing Ii tti i îwaai'aîaing
papers, the' tý1a0,c ana1l c Vjx4f. arih-immg ri-'n

lloîe ai Monitai! anal To.roant i iite %ralier sep taa
a j-ý aaxîtl lh'cemb,- aa t pipiers nolia.iitg <lie %vatiar
emt thair mar-a't aal voinunrcial r-parisq. O n Vla. 21111
anti 3ral. pIotgliizag %va,- Fo gaeraerai chat lit a drive' ai'
',i mile.me front vauaiail :tatiomt tp tlt., t llava. tv
taaiafral about b tennis at Fok.lrot cliat al.y Io

thte lth. ive liai! mnast a-njoy.îl wtita'r w''im-.Jasî
t' frosi îay niglil. anatiti n la> ay. I'ran ima' :aî1 1u
the' 2.ýiIl Jack Frost gra'w mtore %tnal more' vi.oraam.

haviag in Ihît fimie vtîal cip the <ltaiu.t. .îat- cet,
bridgel' %va.ra- sai'aly tiaa.At ta millIa onitlit' LM.'lt

anti frani that day te tlii-.. imta staaitn' a... 1 tia'î eri'
zer.i-ra 'ah-r hiaive preit--i .'a file a.bal(tv,'î aîa liv.ing

fle 2 "'aIl It iv-lt a iiiia'ra--ling le) raeordt how far
titis colti extendeai. .A riilwmy ira% a.lla.r etym am-4 ftr

.'s tari nanîh-wetýst. but lita' inla'ttsily lima atira'aly
iclaxoti lic. Vaill' saa'mîî itaielà lxa'iiar la'atil anti
housted, titan in aîany nea',t.rn aistrice-. Ta' ,tablt-s
àra Muslîy ai' ha.'wxt loga.' insicoti of tibm baning.

Wi.r tiet-er freeza's la vister tîte can stable' aar hirse
,%table, anti alîbaxmgh tha'ý %%est - i'a warmer lay a fa.w
alegrea's. 1 am tait-e the confile anal hersa's have morc
right tu bc discontentoal la the w-est, liai in itan>'
catterri townshipîs.

It w'ill ha intera'stiag t.) kitot hawç eûotu the' gheep
ttti a. bile la tha' -pring L.ost Fpriimg. a'heep) wcru-

rejo.-cing la gree'an herbage. mlle cary als the' ;ti ai'
April, anti cows bail a paoil hile by the 25th. This la
owa ta the deep caatîltg a. >noir wiiboîtt whtch,

th' herbage. ofttal i bcia<.tgr-a n, %%oulal ha brotvn,
andi Most ai' the dlovens anti tnefoils waa'ilti ha kilieti
la tha a.l qîick." Thanks la a fair - t crop. anti
plenty a' eie o, iib-rla trmîa ale>
rcarce. but neither are over IbgnatitLtt

IZ .9 'L EX.
Ottawa 'Valley, C. E., Dec. '23rd, 1564.

!iCVXE iaEa< ntsÂ'îxP" ~ .F,
ai' Hamilton, asks :-Il Cari yott ial'arrm me, thranglî
TItE FARiMEn, w-lera I cari get scells or plants oi' the
Summer Floweriag Clîrysanthemnia, mentioneal la
No. 22, page 318, ai' Tria FAnuiati"

As ppytu James Fleming ,'t Co., Toronîto.
"ExtaGLustI GRAMAaaa .aox.-W 1aill lit' glati

te reccive an article froua our carresppntitnt, 'use-
,îada," la referecca la these schools, w-h*,el lie ru'-
gards Il as acedt by ami agriemllural people like
ourê." We cannt pra'scrihe limita for stch unr ardi-
cil bamt if lie w-ill ca<tdtsi' as inmi as pocsibla'. w-e
hbail doiibt!-,st ha' able' ta <mnd rouget far il.

BEs-r Moax: tei' l>i\rîi aî, <a 1) t'ait ofa. i
Ilull, w-rites :-~ .L tlîis la the' e«t'Oai faar Iayimg sep
a supply ai' fuel for nu'xt year, it gray lîeru'uit saine

ai' yoxîr readors ta kriawv ltat finawaal for aa'xt ya-ar's5
lm!!e la mucli better w-liai pîleal wvigil the' bark side
uippermost, for w'oaa piluai %viîît tîma lark slit' demiî
ta miat sas dlry as %%-lieut the lîark la tpperittosi, ba-siales
w-hen yoîu caone ia banîlle il again the bark i4a lialie
la fall offanti go to io, oi-îng te tite w-et in stiuleîar
getting ltatween the hark anti t'e wol.*"

DE'rÀxx or Tt ri'.t Cnam'- ]» E . 11i Amateur
Farmer," ü:~ Rivierc-thui-Loup, C. E.. w-rites :-' lin
your issuee ai'ftie ISil December, ia an articla haalc
«E.ttraortiaary Tmtrnip Crop,' ' W. M.'says J. Garmmey,
].at 31, Conicession -t,31arhbatm, bas rai2et ibtis seasan
frim m-ix acres ai' lanad. ,810 buîsîtelq ai' tîraips. or
1.110 lîtshaels par acre, &c., &c. Vill 1 IV. M1.'or Mlr.
Gormly ha kinti enaugli lu give throxtglthe columna

oi' T:ia eFR5îa a aletaileti accoit ai' te mnanner in
wvhich ho raiseti ibis large crop, kinti anid quantity ai'
,maaura uncti, quaiîîy of land, &c., &c., &c.a and
obliga'.

THIE CANADA FARMEII.

flrLErs rot. AWI' za.A crrpnd t
nighe.q ta knaw whre in Cansada thrr la a Farmers'

Chlb. wtth w'hich hae May corres*pond for lnf<annation
.'t: Io riiIa'q anal miIai'o wo-rklng

Az.- Wea rertily pfflliimhea an accltani a-f t'
of sttizati li ni .ttl a ai lin laBrightonx. C'. W I- air

t'. :qatier la i~S'malîv

kiaw wltera tltare- tra' effectivea tiax work-4 la epera-
fion. nal whor.,a tfile ae.t mnaeliinary cars t peat.

.'.aa--Tlîtta are Ilax wilrks nt Yaarvai. St. 1rya
Iamt l.laen. (at'ta<a.$ Tlîosimî', le<. A4 % uIto

a aIilaea ulblaitamîsv.aaal perltapi late the'
laaaialmoItala i ppiying <attr earrceapeala'nt itît thé'

infoarmtationi lit, q1lsireq. If t i-it lac, aat ctenenie il,
a lina' to tlie Nie-srp. lrina'. if Paoon, or Ponce coliaer
flaiii mîntif.icttreî . ivoamal lar-abala>ly a'licit tlai' lii-

f'ormatuion i'ila'l.

îIar.am irtl Ili % oser lat ie.tce (if Tilli
C.%\ tg).% Fàl.mrn. 1 noue.', conmmnications resqpa-iling

tîme iteiglt i toig.akilleai. Noiv. sir, 1 amaohoa.ter.
yat~~~ iCai" a l ai bo.it inthi.îi' tîtat 1ta9 fonce

a hagr. anda alrea'svq'al h ir xnarl,et, 4 ý îaarthq <id, flit
weigî.ea 203 lts-aelfrom hla! Bearkshîire andi hall

E.-a'ex. Sliv' htall laat-on rtnning on pastitré for tue
ztiuntiq. .anad -1, maanmîa btara. laing kîilleti.,nas Palul
iip adP- ona irilus. poltaba's anal pa baa'llcd. Wh(ta
Cali baa Ii'

Nt ea iii.m F aai& (mit ý-i\It.A I»-% }:t. T. E. Cantp-
h i. " f Ililaira'. C. 1., wrts otir corres-

pondasn frolîi 1voa,î1sma. L. tt MAi tp> lu J. B. (i.., os
[.a-ntaii. Wli ima rra.r. ,es ta'rî' i-% milet a n.uitmna. 41%
Il G< t i a-aa1ira'e fat I bara'as'ht .nai'lut %, liii sac

firan Eýngianat ai I s Ir.. ana l a'imebil it it im-e ('var
Pince.Jria maibylrnaa&'atir.aiI5 e,

la ufti'lk. Ani irait ta.'a', foaur fiet dm.înaîar. ha.vtng
a inoot surface nl-t,t Peaar incites %% tale on ais -tr-
ceurencm' moyeu lay Itarta-pûti ar ici ilk ra'u elatitiin,
priesas ag.tin!It a sistail, stîtootît cyiinaia'r , Liii. liîi«t'-d
falîs ha'tweeri tlta'se sntotît sur'ace's front a hopper.
paving, et graîing ln it ta raagulate ta.' divery, nîtail il
18 re4ca'<ved beloîr la a haIt' bufstel nt.'fama.aIT.ctciliy
<'rim'ha'a 1 moka lice ni' tht' crtta.'i Iiit!ct'al. iaixa.'a
la bailing water. -%iti tbre tisus il- Nve-gb oai birua'y
or Intian corn me.al. ta loni idiot iIt caîleal ia Eagz-
landl 4.ae ('apomartat, iita %Ihttei 1 i'ecal n>

fattening hast<."

TORlONTO. I'PPER CANADA, JAN. 16, WS.

Utilization of Sowage,
Titir tmfig£ilturàl a1'a-siloxî of ta.' litair lin Greit

Britain is liaw ta> cwimvert, tlia' (.sa i' lis towns andi
eitia'< inra aialble i"'rtilizin.g material f..; dte frm
and garait- Il lias laang bo'na known chiat a va-.t
amoito (i xtanltri.î irallia waq being thirown aivay,
anda v.arioita a.'.pt-aliaaîîts ta arr'41 tiï praca'-s bave

bea'r praapasaail anal trical (If lalo- lIta saibject lias
l.a'a'ii attrat'tiag itntamai iattntion, .1.al xntt'JSTrI. arc
iika.lv tana Il.alopa.-l itarnin'g to practical aceontit the

knoia'lg' wi'.-l las be-' ,ll -a lav C.trt'feml ltiva'-li.
atian-, -&itai ta"lprimevitta.
lit lisO. g-a-paorl.S w,'ra- I.%,,illy Iio-Ctbt'< axs

i'oiintiin- o-f iliaasa anal îina-c lic tî :uperi-ision ai'
faon!-, i' Ia.'allit sev'ers anal wv.tai--wark4 wt're con-
strma'la-al ta> dain off -anal canva'v- ta) tîme rivora anal the

ia fita. ra'iai.qaalnad wVast< i'f a"ililil litc, Tis
eliamîga pa'rceptibiy real,îc'al t baills ai' mortalit>' in
tIIo8ý oi' thte solens anal Culet-a ailt t î lOaI(, butt it lias
haeîîi faixmnal la lie ataly, clmon g ti laaýasatr ni* liva
evils. Tite strantas wltich Iiaaitlal stipp>' ih'lio-e
uvatirg lic popallonst plao'is tir(eaaîghî wliicii tltey
fliw, have bacoint, polîteal adma l iale sairem ai'
infection anal îiscase. Tha' '-a till'aw.igt- is foaina
ta carrîpt, the %water; théa insaltîbla tzewt.7o falla te
the bcd ai' the stream iste whicm il i- carrieti, rail0ng
anal choking ila or is tiaposited on te batiks, and
wlxea the lide la loir, carrupts the -air, uitder the la-

tluence ai' the 8ua's rays. Thec accourit given of the
tttIaf aof rama' (if the rive -an Grrat. Bri! n le abna-
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Iiitely f,'ari'ul. With respect to- the Thamcs a rccott
Art <ai rarliament compelled tho Water Companîcas ta
remot their work% i'rAa Lamibeth nul Chelsea ta

.- ilinvi- T--si-lingtai Lach, luitt #,vertn! the ncw point,
tuar i,; a plluîtion liy fis qew.go frnm no legs than
ýýlO0 a aQo1)1î" lis Ysark'alîire and Lancashire the

rivr4a r.- i . la. i.ala'de-e front Pource ta~ catuary.
Tli.,, airI, i.. ercn a %v.bmc i -i-mlitiaan thani tha Thames I
Thliedla'as o nai .y of th., rjverq havne been raised ton
or tifb'een f't 'y tlie#- m'o i;t waga and ather
refwI'al .%nong- cillier Wnlana'e.. il i,; eaMed that thora

-%is~ a >p.aet, iinilar a liriIlge ivbero formerly a cart
coulai pase. it n.aw a î-abbht couild nat get, througb.
Adjiacent, land! ig, (,f course. waterloggeml. Tho
river T.te i.i sal te) contain a reueil sowag<t m
wata.r. itefore reaching Blirmingham it, rcclves
tti, itcw.irt of' 2 70.0fin people, " welt as ait the refuse

aof g.aq workq, chemical workil, pumpings of coal
niina'ia. al t.e diining of that great district ai'Sont"
Staît.'ralsltiflic i i~.. h ealtx or' Birmingham

hlt laaan aleferiaarating. The' rivers in tho basin of
thtet liy re tin a va-ry foui tate :the Mccllock nt
Ilnm hiA"er -is ci-bvereal %% ilii a sciure é tbick that

taîral cati wvalk over uipon il, asnl tae Brlclgawatcr
caînal. wlmich is .ulpplfcd (rom it, 15 similarly fai

the geae isatcr combines li soute )vtîy %vith the
auilla pail. anal fermentation talies place ; yole zoo the
qgaq rest- tmp in a bîtiie, and a ma." ai' scum with lie
wçhieiî cales uax the suirface.' This canal at Man-
ches:ur 1-niglittbei'atrmmcaevery twcnty-four bours!"l
Tite' Atre, n hiclt passesa thîrough Leeds aund Bradford,

i'~î.~bau a th' Mdiok.Tite Clyde, which rcccives
ta esi wago ai' Glaggow <and other tawns, 'eais so fan!

Anil «tI Greenock: .s,0U0 la Paid ta lic spcnt in dilg-
ing Ibis titapotuit. Tha depasit near Bath ls said to
impeale thme navigation af flia Avan. TIn many rivera
the fronît atnd t! ier fish have ail licou killed by tho
Pcv. .ge, andl tlutaa a Fource of foodi ta thu papulatian
destroyed. At Uie înouîth of ta Dce, 300 familles
live on the satînan thtty catch. lluialreds and thon-
san.le vi' persans mtgltt bcsîtppicd la lika manner at
the attleis aof the Thames anal atllcr largo rivera,
were the w ater pure enougli for fIlb-lifé. Ia many
parla, t..t<.le bave. been killed by dr*uking af brooks
poisarel irh sewage. The Thamesand othcrstrcams
are i'at liecaming littie botter than open drai.

Plm.ican tiiy ltat ail discasca arc aggravated,
anal c.sîeciaily that epidemics and pestilcnces cxtend
anad lacoîne more fatal ii coanutnities attd famillcs

wiid breatlte impure air andl -Irink foui water.
Bloaal poiýoniiig isa etcommun resuit aif paisancd air
andi ivater. It is tinder sîtch circumEtanccs and con-
ditiotil ofatmosphere anal irrter stippiy, that scarla.
tina, typhaid, or intestinal fever and choiera break
aut. Ppreaal, anal daŽstroy.

Zticlî are a few of fltc fiets ta ho fond in te repart
rteeutly 1s<ed by lthe Sewage Cammtittea ao' te
Iloxse ai' Contîmans. A panticrous bina boak bas
beea alla'al ta flic sanitîry literattare ai'Um day, and
is re.vlitians ara' inast astouadiag and alarming.
The' Mark L.znc Epr-s' cxclaics :

IlWbat a aleatily picture it la! Xaturc mayas in a
tirele. Life, diacay, and! reproduction follow ona
anatiier entisly. Bat if man checks the aperatian
atany of lis links, iflhc breaks the chaine, ha ficel the
putaimeat.-
Tite ccunamtîteal aspect ai' te natter la hardly lasa

startling litait flicesanitaxry anc. It appears that tae
aggregate aN'ailable sewaga ai' the Engliali metropais
ainoetîxts ai at fair and safe estimate ta no lems than
266,052, 110 tans pier annuin. This contains fertilizing
matter wlîicli, if extracteil and dricti, would lia equal
la it,ý etl'ect sillon titm' lanalsillooawich it niight ba ap.
plical ta tîtato al2,S12 tons ai'l'crtîvian guano. The
miarket prico afi' bis latter art',cla la £13 13s. Cd. per
ton, and Ibis, therefore, woîtld placa the valua ai' the
sewage ai' Lanalon nt £2,793,351 per annum ! At
lecast ton millions oi' pountis sterling arc compute.! ta
ha last, aaaualiy hy not turning the national sewage
gelr goti accouai ai at fertilizzing matcrial for tho land.
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The importance and necesuity of some effective
eteps being taken ta correct tits wido-pread evil, ail
admit ; but the difficulty ls how to accomplish an end
universally desired. Investigations by Parliamentary
Committees and Government Commissions, have
Phown that many of the methods proposed for this
ebject are not suflciently remunerative ta stinulate
commercial enterprise in the application of sewage
to the soil. Much difference of opinion exists as ta
irrigating farm lands with scwage, diluted of course
with water. Some farmera who have tried it, say
that when thus diluted, It ls too weak to be of nuch
real service, and that they prefer concentrated man-
ures. The great difliculty scems to be t get rid of
the water needed ta wash the refuse and filth ont of
the city into the country. On light land, well drained,
this plan bas worked pretty well, but witlh stiff clay,
even though under-drained, the surface is made a
mortar-liko morase in wet weather, ani a dry-brick
surface ln bot weather, conditions both of which are
unfavourable ta the growth of crops. Toc much
water rather than too little, ls usually the complaint
of English agriculturists. Besides the sevage must
at al times b disposedl of in somt way, and cften it
would be an lnjury ratier than a benefit. At Croy-
don and Carlisle successful worcs iave been put in
operation, by which the sewage, deodorized ani con-
centrated, ls applied to lanù owned by the corpora.
tions, which land is let out to mall tenants. The
Croyden land thus enriched. rents for .5 sterling an
acre per annum, and pays handsoinely. It is pro-
posed thus te enrich a low, thinly populated region
la the vicinity of the city of London, or even ta carry
the entire outlow forty miles distant to a tract of
foreshor,-tho " Maplin Sands" and the " Dengie
Flats,"-where 20,000 acres or more might readily
be embanked fron the sea, and converted !i a fer-
tile plain. The plan adopted by the city of Coventry
is ta convcy the nightsoil about two miles out of town,
wbere it ls decdorized by street sweepings. On this
plan, the expense and proceeds about balance each
other.

When la England, some thrce years siace, we
became acquainted with and much interested in
a plan devised and recommended by the Rev. H.
Moule, which we find is now attracting more general
notice. It ls known as the "c arth method I" of treat-
ing night soil, and consiste in fitting up the privy with
a tight drawer, in which is put from time ta time a
supply of dry earth ta absorb the liquid, and com-
bine with the solid excrement. This simple course is
said thoroughly te counteract offensive odeurs, and
speedily te convert night soil into an availablo and
powerful manure. It would b difilcult, though net
Impassible, te adopt this plan ln large towns and
cities, but in tbinly-peopled neighbourhoods, where
there are plots of gardon ground, it is quite .easible,
and perbaps the best course that can be pursued. It
s being strongly recommended for adoption la all

suburban localities, and for schools, work-lhouses,
hospitals and prions. At the late meeting of the
British Association for the Advancement of Science,
held at Bath, Mr. McGeo read a paper, giving an
account of the course pursuei at the Bradford Union
<Wiltabire)-

" As chairman of a Wilts Poor Law Union, where
tc boys' anti girls' schools' soerage has been for
two years slmply, ecearly, andi effectually deodarizeti
and wholly saved by the Rev. Il. Moule's earth
methjd, I would most strongly advocate the 'dry
way' and net the ' wet way,' as the truc method for
half the population o! Ibis leingdam. AIl bolises anti
cottages that arc net i towns, ait workhoues, baos-
pitaIs, and prisons will find this plan easily avail-
able. For 15 monthe ending midsummer last, there
hati been no removal of tha prodact fran the sehols'
shed, se that the heap of exereba anti catth, thon
apparent, resulted from, say, 45 thildren during that
long period. It must b understood tbat whencver
the soil becamo sufficiently dry, uniter cover, it was
aseti os-ar andi os-or again, anti lt wiii ho hartily ere-
dibie that tho whola qaantlty dit not weigh Ibrea
tons. Two tons were sold te neighbouring farmers,
and I purcbased about 1 owt. of the remainder, of

which I am ableto send you a mall box. It is quite
lnoffensive, and might be handled by a lady ln pot-
îlng flowers. itont dlsparaglni other plans for
lois-s, I ventuns-a t hink jais will atisocate the adop-
tion of the ' dry way' for avery one wsho does net
live in a street. Supposing even in any street per-
sons wera bold enough ta try it, I will advance that
accardiag ta th aboya reiilit, six familles might, by
oaa sit amcng th cf anc lust cart ia five menths,
bo supplied wihî dry earth and relieved of a valu-
able product."

Manure ls the great want of evcry fairmer and gar-
dener, and surely it is well by some such process as
the above, to secure froin waste the richest fertilizer
known, and thuis transform a nuisance into a bless.
lng.

Smithfield Club Cattle Show,
TaE Smithfleld Fat Cattlc Show, instituted nom for

more than half a century, annually takes place, as
everybody knows, in London, the beginning of De-
cember. It commenced in a very humble way in a
narrow lane la Smitbfield, and was afterwards re-
moved for botter accommodation ta the Baker Street
Bazaar, where by frequently enlarging the building
and yards, the ever-increasing tendency of the Exhi-
bition 'found accommodation for many long years,
until a final point wçasa reacied, and Baker Street
could net, by the exercise of any ingenuity, be made
to hold the annuallynaugmtnting material that crowd-
ed the Smithfield Show. Accordingly, two or thrco
years age a Joint Stock Company erectei the new
Agricultural Hall at Islington, oit a very extensive
scale, and specially adapted ta the varlous depart-
monts of an Agricultural Exhibition. It appears
that, financially, the speculation bas become already
a great success, while affording exhibitors and the
public tapIe accommodation.

From the reports that have reached us, it would
appear that the late Exhibition, taken as a wbole,
was in advance of preceding years. A constant and
heatthy progress is maintained, which with excellent
management, inspircs publie confidence and keeps
the coffers of the Society abundantly replenished.
The money premiums on the late occasion reached
the magnificent sum of £2,000, besides cups and
modals of large amount. Any animal or article et
theso Shows, faiiing ta win a money premium or
modal, but baving a card attachod, "highly com-
mended," or " commendedt," as the case may be, is
regarded by the owner and the publie of no small
importance, and where competition is both extensive
and severe, the value of sncb notices does not fail tu
b appreciated.

The Shorthorns, as usual, mustered in great
strength, and, with the exception of a few indifferent
animais, were good, but net superior te what bave
appeared before. There scees reason to infer from,
the varioes criticisms that have appeared of late,
that Shorthorn mon must bestir themselves more, or
this hitherto most favourite breed will not maintain
the high position which it bas long enjoyed, while
some other breeds-the Herefords, for instance-are
fast progressing. Mr. Kirkham's steer, in the new
class, under two and a balf years, was an extraor-
dinary animal, both as regards symmetry and early
maturity. Itwas sold for £70, an extraordinary price
for an animal under thirty months, and worthy of
the gol modal. Mr. Taylor's roan Shorthorn, Trin-
ket, a beautiful heifer, obtained a silver cup, a
judgment which the public unanimously endorsed.
Portraits of both these animais may bc seen in the
ilustraled Zindon Ketcs, for December 17th. The
Herefords wLre also numerous, and as a class they
are unquestionably advancing. The beautiful Devons
were in considerable force and fully maintained
their characteristic excellencies. The Sussex, Polled,
and Longhorns, in point of number, were unusually
small, but exhibited no falling off in quality, A
similar remark will apply ta the Welsh and Irish
breeds. The Westhighlanders were quite as numer-
oans as usual : most of the prizes went to England,

where these beautfil animais are fei to great per-
fection. The crose.breds were numerons and attrao-
ttl much attention, as most useful animals. In sheep
and pige the Show was particularly good, baltter,
perhaps, than on any provious occasion. Mr. Os-er-
man obtained the silver cap for his splendid South-
down and Leicester wethiers, a cross that is sald to
be getting quito fashionable. Mr. Saunders, of Bland.
ford, won the gold modal for his seven months' and
eleven days' pigs, of the Yorkshiro breed, which are
spoken of ns extraordinary animais ; having been
prepared on ' barley meal, skim milk and sugarI"

In the depa.rtment of machinery, implements, &C.,
the Snithfield Show continues te more than maintain
its wonted high character. The Daily Tclegraph re-
marks:-

"The show of implements is bcildering in lis
magnitude and varicty, ani includes divers machines
wvbichi woulti bo considertil bold innovations on prao-
tical agriculture. The cleaning of knives and of
boots, the polishing of plate, the chopping of mince-
met for sausages, tho paring of appca, th whisking
of eggs, andtiheb washing of linon, would appear te
liave some connection, however, with this important
pursuit! to judge from the character of a great many
stands in tho gallery and avenue. "'ho exhibitors of
purely agriultural inecbanism, au-n as Messrs. Bar-
"es and Key. Clayton, Shuttleworth & Co., Garrett&

Go., Fowler & Co., Iansomes, and Turford, compote
in spirited fashion ; but the chief novelty is the pa-
tentengine exhibited by ?dessrs. James and Fredorick
Howard, of Bedford, ant designed on aton which
promises a moat extendeti utility in cultîs-ation anti
general farm purposesr such as threshing and grind-
ng, sawing, pumping, and hauling beavy loads.

There is an equally vigorous competition la the dis-
play of farîn prodiaco by the great firms of Gibbs &
)o., Georgo Gibbs & Co., Carter & Co., Sutton &Sons,

Skirving, of Liverpool, and Peter Lawson & Co., ot
Edinburgh. This Iast named firm, so prominently
distinguished in the bygono shows at Baker street,
and at ail the agricultural meetings throughout the
kingdom, bas of itt years discontinuei entering for
the exhibitions of the Smithfield Club, and the name
now re-appears in sponsorship for the 'Phospho
Guano Company.' Enterprise ls well directed that
encourages and promotes the use of the bestmnanures,
anc i r, therefore, a good thing that this branch os
agricultural commerce is so largely represented at
the Isligton Show. Messrs. Gibbs, Bell & Co.,
by whose vitrolic procecss guano is said te b
strengthened in power while it is reduced in price,
are exhibitors; and se are 3essrs. Whitworth & Co.,
to the value of whose concentrated fish manure the
principal seed farmers bear high testimony."

------- --

Progress in Dysart.
TuE Canadian Land and Emigration Company scnt

te be pushing improvements forward in their new
settlement with great vigour. We have received
from the Local Agent, 3Mr. C. R. Stewart, an extract
from the Peterborough Revieto, giving an account of
seme festive proceedings at Haliburton, on December
Sth, ta celebrate the opening of the new saw-mill.
By the joint liberality of the Company and the mill
proprietors, a dinner was provided, te whici the
settlers, te the number of about seventy, snt down,
and when the repast was over, speeches were made
by 3fr. Miles, the Companys Surveyor, and 3fr.
Stewart, the Agent, fron which we cul! a few particu-
lars indicating the march of improvement in this
newly settled region. During the past few months,
fourteen miles of road have been builit in the Com-
pany's territory, ta a junction with the Peterson road,
and fourteen miles more have been improved in the
adjacent Townships of Minden and Snowden ta con-
nect the eettlement with the Bobcaygeon road. At
least two concession lines are te ho opened, and
various short lines of road constructed during the
present winter. The sales of land have gone on se
fast that the agent expects te have the whole of
Dysart settled in another year. The Company have
provided a surgeon, built a church, and are making
arrangements for the establishment of a school uneer
the provisions of the Common School Act, which it, is
expected wilil b in operation within the next three
months. Even thus early in the history of the settie-
ment, an Agricultural Society la talked of. The Com-
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paty's agent stated tluai ho " proposeil fo forin a
conimiftee, malte tho ni. cssary arrangeiiicu.ls, ascer-
tain what suibscripi ions coiîld lie collecteul, ask tlic
Comnpany for a contribuntion. and enleavour ta malle
up ua prize li.; i) hlu vaului, of abiout two liîitiuIreul
dollars." lbaliurftn *î' îiow a rogiil.ir JIo>t tu ii.
Up to Decealier Gttî the muail ad liatn beari icil att ire
Compnny'q cxpvîuîba hutfra that date' ti Gui. Iri
ment iuadert olt, t ly Ttc tirst mail .irricii b3
the Govergnient arriveci dtîring fie festitev occa.sioni
referreli te above, and was rocelred bv thié selliers
'Nith muet cnlhusiasm. A number ofi tie seltiers
madle spechces. and tice coînpany farricul h) - drinîk a
fricnîily cuip of tea togellier, andt isnok-t tic pipe of
peace." Thc mneeting %va.s il very îuleasait one, nil

sccmed in iiliî spirits Xt the prospects of Illte sertle-
ment, and it is wortliy of note that îio iiitoxicating
drtinks were coasuttetil o% lie o-cso-admiuiirablea
exatnple f0 convivial mieetinigs in older parts of tlire
country.

Deathls Doings Ainong Leading flnglish
Âgriou1iwrfists.

Mn. Joii\ veEto.-li -nciiablî' proînoter
of English iugricultuire, ileparîcul tii life aî A-tr i'cks
since,at the adranedu age of vighty four. lie vras
liora la Lincolnshire. urliere lie practiced firiiing on
an extensive scale for many yezirs, and iras tire zieans
of iatroducing vaiîiable iniiîroveîiielîfs, partieuilarly
in drill cuîlture, roof crups, anid iîso in shicep andu
caie, otf Ivîich tie .%il ait -xzeileal. 3tlge. Nfr.
flogerson afierivaruls ru'lircd froni practical f.îrming
and eutered Iargely leuniatîrc.uuttile piirsqiiils lu Londoni,
whlire ho was joiîteîi by ]lis yotiuiger brother. the ]ale
Joseph 'RogersonI. They sooui couiimenced tire prinI.
ing business, and sfarfe t ie V-reaiitule Journal, and
nfterwvards ttc Ilark fate Erprrus, tlic latter journal
doing for ttc fariuer, ivhat lte foriner so well per-
formeti for the trading classes, copionus and accurate
reports of the Markts, vith n, largé masýs of original
and valrable information. Mfr. RogerFon ivas anîong
the princtpal orig'tnars of' tire Royal F.trîit"ri
Insurance office, of wuit'li lie uras uinaniniouisly ap'
po'tnted Solicitor, lic liaviiig qii:dified for ftice le'gal
profession also, affer talhung iipi luis residelîce ini Lon-
don. Bis lifc, indced. oll'ered saie strik~ing conîrsts.
and 'urbateter lit' iiiurtok lue uîid tiioroîighlr. Il is
stateti iat wien cuigageul in farnîîng piirs'iit.s lie %va,
the best piotîghtnati. u liic he pîo of titit iii luit
own Maen, ia tire district. Mfr. lbugir>on ivas for-
tuate la li-ring recc'tveul a butter edumeation 'uvlit'ît
3'oung, titan uîstially fel to tire lot of farniers in flîuse
<lays ; andtI t lis citrctim.,t.aluce iii connection tIi
steady persevricue, is f0 te attributed'ul îîcl of lus
uaîcec.,s and îiscfulncss in after life ; fluus lcat'iug a

Mnost. valutable example f0 fie yoling to ilaprove
diligcntly the opportrinities thîîy muay poissess.

Mii. JomîN Fo'u.î:i, of L.edq, s'a welt lnown for his
sumcessfuîl ctl'orts to die'lop flue uses of fice sîcaui
ploutgl, dieti receilly, ai, ne'vrtî iar I'oîtefrau-t.
wheire lie bail gonge t0 reside, as a means of ioaîî

haimscîf ta soile extent, front fie care anti labouri
irticli attcnded tire active personai euîperintendec i
of bis wories at luinsiet, Leeds, whîiclî are fanionis in
ttc agricîîlturai annais offhuis couuntryi. liellmas only
fliirty'cight ycars olîl, but a feur nonfhus ago Ilis

hecalli litoke clown thruîgh excessive andI utaremit-
ring mental exertion. Relaxation froin business andI
actt-ne ouf-door TccTeationti ut CTC imposed litpon hl
as indispensiblc iiectssities , and acting iider pu o-
fessional adric, lie latély foole more regularly tu
luunting' *liavung aîmnys Iuî'cn passionatel'. foni of
luorses. 17nhappily, Ilurre urelus ago. uu'lucn following
tte liouindsq, lue fell frnt iili lorse, rccciviuug fui

compourid fractures cifonu' aria. Thto lest ateilicai
tîuhice ced tr~arut featiia it fn. specuiy
recovery, bat an fflaràning change tooli place iii tire

cond'tî'uouu o! it patient, t cleatlly terni flic disense
m,.ssumcd, fliat of tefanus, could nlot bo citeckcd, nnd
le unfortuinato gentleman expireul, lcaving a wite,

a dauighter of Mr. Pense, Itite M. P. for Diithnnm. anil
flvo young cildren.

If Mr. Fowler Ilid not nctually originale flice idea of
a steain plotigli, lie lias clone more tirit ail oni jr.q ici
w ork ng st ont, anîd !i brîngiîîg hlic iiiilCiiCft ta i ls
prcxeîît comîparative i.late of uperfection Tire Ncwt,%
York ýstate Agriculturai Socety importiul las'* -aîtiîn
onte of tht' I.îtc-t raild flot înprored, of NI' Fciwlbr'13
ateait pl'uuiglis, Ille resilisq of flic trial, of 10-icli on
îlîis c'ontiunent %% Mi luI' lotulitu f'urw uit to ivill iinuîclà
iîîtered.ý I is rallier t'iguîlar thatt ,a o or rite î
cinitint of Engln-l agr'ivaitural imîpiemnt inakvrs

siîotiid [Je talieîi iiwav Fo nearly logt'lliur, as M'r
Ransonue andI Fulve;r the formuer iii a'.gr.ev o!d al

afu'r a lonîg and i :îot tue(fuul lfe ; lir latter iii tiî
urinie of Ili, dayq, whi titrr côniiuîriîîg iîini'tt

tîbhe diflicuîîies, lie was:îboîit rtI;taciiug rite ftîîU 'uccet5
of lis nany toile and c.ares. Suu"li is iiaaas life
below !

lhxtTi 0F Mit. BZ. BAoj.lo in Ipswvich, oit
tie 2 &t1i of Febiiiuarv, 1795:, the sait of Mur. llan-onî",
of Norwich,î wiio c>t.tl>li>lie<l iinelf in iluat ltwn a,
att iron-foinder towvitrdsic h (ose of tlle last century.
in l$09 lie bee.îunc tpprentiee to Ii, falier anîd
brother, antI ili 1 SI S lit? juuinitl Iiein iii p.irtîwrsuip i
tlic buîsiness. iluiclt lias Siîcattainti neot incrî'iv

great e'nîrnîî'ncî, l.uut. a %vou l-%ide replîfation. lc
ivas tius fur 50 \ vals cetcted. and îîcar) v ail tie
ligne aîI ivu'ly vlig.îged iii. the îuîaîagenîuît of flic-'
irgest agi'tt ir.l pleillilltiî:îuIî~l<î ii tlle
%vorlul. lit~si qroiiîg îuatuir.îl"ii',uundjîguet i
habits of aitlent ion. u1 îî.ilifid hlt w %*il fur pîîublic' bt-si

îî~,and the-c qiiltjes couinbnîed %virl i,; iIfrCiqctiu-

atie andi social habits, coîitriluiteI' gr-laiiv t proîno'î'
tiyezu o andl interestîs of flie liri. * Mu
ILan!sonte died :ît St. Goar, liluenti Prs ia. o il.
îuîorîîing of Stiitulay, tie Gttî or Noveýnilbîr 'lh.",' lizts
llîus passeil froiîini oîg lis aî marn alu, early fraiilu
ta lutincss8 initier Ilic exampJle v't a Itigli-iuniuîdeui andI
iiiidtistriouiiI parentl, iîanifcsteîi i lhrouizhouit a1 long life
a lite of corcuuit fliat eaused luîu ta te de-ertcully
re.ýzptett-gi andl univcrsally <'sîenîil. Ilis active and
perseverinir hab'its. luis iurAal liberai, -andi pric-tical
rieurs. joilit'ul iv'il lus love of nîeliod. orcder, ai
ptuctuatlity.a, aboi'c al], hîiq sterlinîg, conScitntinti'
integriiy. counlbined ta fit luint for a luigh ciiinnu' -
a1 mari ol hinues2. Ilc luad Iluat si rang cuinioîn

seilSe urîelucabli'd Muin to ailopt the rigit, viev of a
>SuIji'('l, as well as the foresiglut andI prompitudel ta

avail liiuiiî'îli of first opportuinitivs Th'lesî' cliiie-r
gauneut for galau tire respect of iiiel 'lu tt.' li '
tiire integrity, a.tl'.ibilitv', anid henevoiî'îce etu jiccîd
ii luis iitcrco1iirs,' îvili liii' ]MOU01 or 1,.200 iianci.; îni-
ployu'd iuy th.e -- lirni,- %voir 1roiiî Ilie inîs, 4-f tlî"în
.tIrr-tig pu'r.ouîal %%âiîîcî irl,, nle , .i

fliere a cam* of sevrere illiiess aiiituýt the %orl.*ai-Il
ii w-hiei the paiîî' v.nt4 %tr-tre io elivri'.d bh' Uit'
uialer's puir>'e. or lus f -eiîg r;ttirig-il Ii- fl(iin."-ter s frecqîîcnt, présî'ncen:t li' îd Iuu. lourlaps iliî'
lie-t testimfon.y libat cati bî* offle~d 10 Ii' cowicieu-

ofî'uî- is di'po-itiouî, aîiliiih affu'clioîattenu's
of Ilus; muarier. cati be' loniffl iii the' freqcui'nrv ath

wvit Ili %uasa.puea'lel go l'or tii- >'i tliiig t'f ip'le
Ile was itiokeu-l îupuiuu us flic -iaeac. nit i:oil

I.ic]"' %u-iri' %ilin Ioî 1 suiranit to 111ui dclsici . Ilin
v.iri.idy ciicoiuragi li uth ell-dispoeîl, andî r<'îroved

uvill ciin sandu e'xceivet miildiic-5 whlerc ic.-proof
ww; iiec-'sary. 'I'lougli ftrict, inusi i iiuo'iottý

of riglit auîd %wrouig, ho, wval; tender ii hIe extrein- tl
tire faiulings of etiier and invariably endeavonrIcd tu
ipt-.ah Illei trait, in love lie tv«m gifted %titi great
beuicu'olenru' <ifdîis'pu'itioui. ainti Iiis itndut utis
opecn hoaîttse eie.a i al'îib'îtv'iuru
tire cliatinel in ivluicugtial, bencevolenct' u.iniiîl tir
Thirce ivas in bin a fervent dcsire tu use, tie iwallh

eligit.;l ta hlN car' Il as a fijithful bteuv.irid f, use
Iîrollitr' lit'uîîit ntilî Masi-r' glr% , tînt] is e

pirience andI u.tudi jttdguiîent gîuiiled l;i-; geail herart
Ili stuci a1 miariner as énii1l hual tg)isriîiîu
beu'ueeîll Uic trilorinis and hIe proligaie. »lut îtthC
saint' fimîlui . coîîtriltt ta hIe iiî'cetusîties of ail. 1.4W
lives thiallave cmpdedî «ver Io loung a pî'riolîi anî lie
lialact'îl 'iscli Ii'îve exliijeil suuch a con tîuî ii"l aI o
etitccessfiil applicationî of the best principlu's la ilivîr
proper objects5-ncbzanical improvcments, uuîdostrial
and cduîcatioîuai proercss, bonevolonce, philauutbropy,
and rciin-pw puaper.

Drn'u or,% rii. IV. 17. DÀ=i, l'un Asi.i. PANn.a-
Thtis gentleman, s0 wcii hkaown by his works to tlw
itgricîilluirislsî of the kingclom, dieti out Thuursday las!,
at luis ri'siilenco ia Chelsea, nut eonue%,luere about ttc
ripe age cf eighty, and afler buta briefillncsq. For
îanuy years bis %vas one of tire nios familiar flgureil
al ttc great caîtie shows, ani w% e can mciil ruamenber
luis bîîsy unanner and active pencil ait ire openring
mneetinug of the Royatl Agricultuiral Soc'iety of Eng-
land, as luehul nt Oxfordl. Long preious to fuis ho
liac been re gularly cuîg.getl oui titi I'hrters' Yaga-
ziuie, urhuile uritlî stuclu a initroduictionî lis portraits of
.uuiînals are iiouu f0 ho fountin ut amost, ail tlic dining'
roolis of otîr sîuccu'ssftil exluibitors, eitlîci brectiers or
t-ieuicî'. Tit' lasI. gréat gatluering lie cu'er attended
ut-s glial of flue Yorkshtire Society nt. Ilowdeiî during
til past stimauer, ialicre %re ieft liun lis cuîî'rgctically

eitgageil as crer over Nir. l3ortoit's Royal Lt'icester3-
Il" %vis equially gooti -%itli catille or shicp ; but lui
lavottrite sttidy 'uras flice Devi'ou.,witose hîauîdsomco ail.
itearance anti iiice Il textuire '"lie wuoulti reuider villi

.î very hiappy fidelity. 3fr. Davis, a mn soincmliaf
(î'ceuric îî1 ILiN'aYS aîud habits, luati a verï becomin.-
rî'ucrince fur luis -art, by iu'liclu, if is s.ttisfactory te
sa-y.. lie realizeil a î'ery couuîfortable inîicpcndence,
lu.îiuîg for many years hieur abov flie necessity ut
couîtiîuuiug tu exercise tose professioltal <lubies,
'urlicl, iueî'er, lie lookeî ripou 10 tlac last as labourî
o!ftv-3ur Lunt Exrpress.

.%vu Git.%YN Dua.i..-Josepli 1all, of Osama, is
iniitif.cturig a siupcrior graini drill, Iiaving at'

facelunts for souvntg grass; Eed, guatie, plaster,
litue, aîlI's, c. Tite stuperiority of drill ovet
litoat >o%% itg is very grî'af.

Siaîiz 1't iicil.ti.sE.- We learn ftat; John Asuort,
1'q . Quit-ipc, lias rcî'îitly homugîhit front lion. E. Cor.
st Il, lîhilca, N. Y., luis prize. cir "l Lillia, Languisb,"*
ak-o u-oin Jas, O. ýAicldon, Esq., Geiru, N. Y.
"3fig-gic," ty I'lafo, dlana by Dulie of Gloster, and
"SalUie Mihlis,"1 by lI.t Duko of Titoractiale, dam by
Thc Marqtis,-Prizo Floiter bretî by Mfr. Detiglas,

IlvsE-iîurs: AN'D 13rs-x'.ê.CE.-WO bcg to caîl ttc a-t
religionî of otir reaclers f0 ttc ndverfisemacnt, of 'lte
Messrs. Thomnas of Ilrooklia, urluichi appears in oiîr
pru's'ut issue. Their lptent Bec-tire anti Bec-palace
Nvtr ait e'xtibition 'atI.lte Provincial Show, nI lamil-

loirt lasI. Septouaber, anîî atfracted maîchî notice. A
ulesceriptio)n of their luive 'uuill bc- foniuîl on page 263J
'% oh. 1. of Tl'il C.Iîi. FîII i. u couisfruicted on

th' uuovneconîb principle. uiti tlords ample op-
îîortîîîîity tor observuîg bure becs.

,qouicaIIxea Fort Socî-Ti rghjlo Journal gives3
aui accourit, of sortie chuintlcprmuf r Sor-
ghuuî Carte, uthidi se'eututf estubiisli ifs Vainte for
îlyeing îuurîîoses. Criintsoti, purjule, and brown,
%rere itroducedIfroîn ttc sauic bath, the clot being
aftVrurards dramît tîtrougli solutfions of cliloritie of
titi, bichiîafe ouf potassa, sîulplîatc ut copper, &c.
D)ry cante i4 saiti to iiistvcr ttc inirposo reciarkably

wehl. Thec -aille colotîring unaferial is coiilaineuî in
flue sv'ci, If is not nî'cessary tiat fie cait, should
havve niatîire'î ils grovtii. As fair as festeti, thc colours
resist, Ilme action of sunlight anti mater very satiz;fac-
torily.

LulîzGE SilEEî Slli..-A correspondent of the Coun-
try Gerdlrnaa fuirnislies thut journal mui an accouint
of" Iluie largest sale of slaecp ever mnade in Rutiand
Cotin<y, Verunorif," as follovs.-", N. T. Spraguc, Jr.,
of Iirandtia, soit ta Merril Bingtaau, of %West Cornt-
%vll, firel-ro ilioroimglii'lred Iafatadocs <Spanisli

3ieriitocs), ail yearlings, arIt the foliowing prices
10 yearling cires nI. $300 cach........$3,000
1 Ier ing back ... .... ,z.oo
1 yea rliîîg buck ........ .....2li

ile laîrchser of tltese stcep is representetl as being
-àuuii-ko breuder nd deaIer in slicep, andI tliu

,v'li'r as uu ted for judicious selections of stock nuai-
mis. Tire latter "lsteareti las. B pring t tte rate of

onc portail of içool to less thia fOur imui ai' car-
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Horticultural I0essons of the Fast Year,
nt: yeair a4 mus not as favourable to the lorti-

culturist as our scasons usually are. The intensely
cold windsof the cpening days of flue year had a very
injurious effect upon ail vegetable life that was
ciposed te its porer, and tle long contimiued drouth
of the sumier iras not without its influence tupon thel
products of our gardens. The peach crop, even
within the limited section where thle peach can bec
grown, was destroyed ; the cherry crop vtry muateri-
ally lessened, and pears and apples much less
abndant than usuial. Tiue rtrawberry crop also
suffered, and blackberries and raspberries were net
up te the average of ordinary seasons. The super-
abundance of raim in seeding tiue, keprt the grouind
so wet and cold that vegetables camle up slowly, and
as soon as the most of theim were ouit of the grouind
the drouth set i and the carth baked into brick, se
that growth was checked and the garden stood still.
Yet, notwithstanding these troubles, u hich at first
seemed so great, and which cut off tie gardener's
hopes and nearly put out his zeal, the past year has
been more tian usually fult of valuable lessons,
which he will net fail te remenber and treasure up
for future guidance and profit. Indeed, unless there
bad been this death dealing frost, this spring deluige
and the summer's droutl, the year's lessons hid been
less instructive.

One of the ftirt lessons which the year taught lus,
was tiat the dwarf pear troc is liable te have its
roots frozen te death by our frost laden winds, when-
ever tie ground is net corcred with snow enough te
protect them fron its power, and that this is especi-
ally the case in loamy, light soils. The roots of tlc
dwarf pear tre are net pear roots but quince rots,
and they do net strike dleep but lie near the surface,
and on tbat account art exposed te bhe full power
of the frost. Knowiig this, the proprietor will lere-
ifter, at the npproacli of winter, provide agaiinst loss

fron this cause, by covering the surface of tlei
grournd around his dwarf pear trees with a liglht
drming of manure, tanbark, sardust, or whatever
will serve as a protection te the roots without afford-
ing a harbour for mice.

We have again been reminded of the protection
afforded te our fruit tre-s by large bodies of water
Iying in the near vicinity. Long since me learned
tbeir value in retarding carly vegetation tutil spring
frosts iere over, and by their higler autumiin tein-
perature preventing early frosts in the fat i; and now
wo scm to be told tiat they temper the cold of tic
winter's wind, for at Godcricl, along the shore of
laike Huron, the peach frocs were Iaden with a
favourablo crop. The protection afforded by build-
ings, or a high fence or a neigbbouring bit of trees,
bas again been seen in the crop of fruit on trees thus
sbeltered, and we are again urged te avait ourselves
of ail such existing means of shelter, and te provide
tierm where they do net already exist, as fast as
circnmstances will admit.

Something too bas been rdded te vur lnowledge f
the bardihood ofdifferent varieties ofout-door grapes,
and of their probable value in our climate. The Con-
cord and tle Delaware came througlh tlue winter vith
lraly a bul injured, but thue Hartford Prolific
suffered badly. Some plants of Ontario and lebecca
were killed outriglrt, anud ilese varieties will doubt-
less neo winter protection.

Th value of underdrainago bas been most con-
clusitvcly shown during the past sason. especially

in all borticultural operations. A portion of the
writer's garden was not underdrained, for the reason
Ihat it did not seem to need it, but the hcavy rains
of spring kept that portion se wet and consequently
cold, that seeds sown in the parts lying lower and
nlaturally mtre net, but thoroughly uinderdrained,
camt up anid made a luxuriant growth, while those
sown on the portion not underdrained only rotted in
tie grouind. Nor was the benefit confined to the
spring nerely, while bhe rains came down, but when
the rains ceased and the droutti set in, the undraiied
part was se sodden with wrater that it baked like a
brick, and many of the seeds of the second sowing
were unable to force tieir way through, and those
which had corne up made no growth. Not so with
the underdramied portion. There was no unneeded
water lit the sou, the warmtlh of the sun had penctrat-
ed the earth without baking it, the rains that fell
passed readily tbrough lcavmng their fertilizimg pro-
peries for flic use of thle plants, and they grew
without check or hindrance.

But perhaps the most chcering lesson of the year,
especially to those enlgaged in growmiîg fruit for
market, is thie fact that while the crop was lessened
tie price of fruit was enhanced, se thai the revenue
obtained from the diminished crop was by nîo means
diminisbed in a corresponding proportion. This has
not been the history ottlie wheat crop ; a diminisued
yield lias not been followed by an increase of price.
Tie farmers of Canada wli are iow reaping only an
average of fifteen bushels te the acre, are not receiv-
ing even as large a price as they often obtained when
the average yield was twenty.tive bushels. And the
fruit grower learns that lie bas here at bomne a large
and steadily increasing market. The value of the
fruit brouglt into Canada in 1S63 was $454,234,
while the value ofthe fruit exported wvas only $19,1S8.
lit order tien to supply the present home consump-
tion for one year it is necessary te pay te the United
States tIhe sulm of S435,016. Is it necessary ? Will
notthose Canadiansdwelling in the portionsofCanada
favourable for fruit raising, profit by this lesson fromt
the provincial trade returns pubhshed during the
past year, and prepare te meet this great demaud 1

Grapo Growing and Sholter for Orchards,
To the ditor of Tii: Cr. FAau:n :

Sm,-In rcadiug ait article from 3fr. Kilborn about
his bciug se sanguine of success in his growing the
grape in any part of Canada, I wish to make some
enquiry as to the cause of his success ; for on account
of the hard winters and carly frosts, we are far behind
in growing the grape. But ifthe grape cani b grown
and ripened as easy as Indian corn, I amn determined
upon huaving some if work wvill accomplishr it. If 31r.
Rilborn will givo soncthing more definite, as regards
his cultivation and the kinds lie would recommend
for being the most bardy and carliest to ripen i our
northern locality, lie will by se doing confer a great
favour on his brother amateurs. I am exceedingly
pleased, Mr. Editor, with yoir furtiher remarrks on
fruit, at the late fair at Hamilton. I consider that
article te be worth more tlian ithe ycarly subscription,
it is se pointed and clear; pointing ont se plain the
nost valiable kinds of apples, pears, grapes, and
other fruits, it shows at a glance to thoso that arc net
posted, whicli are the best and most valuable kinds to
cultivate. I amt glad to st e such improvement
manifested in the cultivation o the grape, it seems as
if there is a new cra brouglt to light in its cultiva-
tion. I am in hopes there will sonething cone out,
if not already, suitable for the more northern parts
of Canada, as it is very much needed ; can we not
get it, would it not be a fortune forsome one to bring
such a grape into notice? The Isabella seldom
ripons bere in anything liko perfection, the Concord,
Diana, and Delaware do somewhat better this year,
tley bave ripened very well this year, tho Inter kinds
I have not tried yet, but intend to get some in the
spring.

Allow me, Mr. Editor, to retturn my sincero tIanks
to you for noticing m as n "enthusiastio fruit
grower." Allow io to state what I believo tobe the
principal cause ofmysuccess in fruit growing : I can
do it ne better than ias already bcen donc in the
July No. by Prof. lluckland. ln that No. lie gives a
description of ny premises. Wo agree to attributto it
in a great measure te the cultivation and growing of
low-toppod trace, or what ho calls growing bolts of
trees for ebelter around your orchard. in order te

break off and te lessen the effect of barah winds,
which are prevalent in tiiese northern climates, and
which are se destructive ta fruit trecs. I use the
sugar maple for this purpose and find a double profit
in tlem, net only for shelter, but in fifteen years I
find my trees largo enough te yield a good return
of sugar for my trouble of setting them oui. I also
cultirate ttle itd cites tlîat 6pring uip naturally.
Wo ald fot the wite illow (if it is any good) that 13
recommended for liedges make a good and quick
shelter: can any one give information about it? I am
nuch pleased at your calling the attention of your
readers te thiis valtable subject. An article in the
September No. is to the point. I ope it wil be read
over and over again until they are convinced of its
great importance and commence to practice It. I am
i hlpes to sec the Fruit Growers' Society continue
to impress the necessity of slielter ipon my brother
farniers until they are convinced of the b2netitderived
fron it.

Therefore, I will Icave the subject for better ani
abler hands te deal with. No doubt, they can do it
muore justice than I eau ; but, if liko myself, they
can't don well, they can try, and can show a will-
ingness te do as well as they can. Let tliese long
winter evenings be occupied in exchianging our
thoughts and experiences for each others' benefit.

R. B. WERDEN.
PictoNov., 1861.

Flies Destroyed Through tho Simple
.Agency of Flowors.

Tîn: housefiy is one of thle greatest anoyances of
domestie life, and numerous means have been pro-
posed for its destruction. We beg te call attention
te a noyel and interesting method of accomplishing
se desirable an end-namely, by the agency of a
beautiftul and fragrant flower. Every one has ob-
cerved that flic mission of certain plants appears te
be flic capture, torment, and death of insecis; and
particularly flics. The Nepenthes, the Sarracenias,
the Dischidias, the Marcgravias, and other plants,
secrete a sweet and odoriferous fluid, whichi allures
the flics to destroy them. Dionca inuscipula his its
leaves armed witti teeth and darts, and as seoon as
tire fly cones within their grasp, it is squeczed and
pierced as in a vice full of knives. Certain.Droseras
are covered ait the extrcmity cf tlieir irairs witb a
viscots fiuid, which entraps the unwary inscets, and
consigns tlem te a lingering death of hunger and
fatigue. Nature abounds in similar examples, ail q
chdich point Io living plants as a icans tofrce ourseves

from the nuisance f fles our aparlments. At the
commencement cf thie last ceîrtury, a mari îamed
William Hale emigrated te Halifax, in Nova Scotia.
le found tiere a curious plant, which be sent to
Europe. In 1731 Miller cultivated it, and mentioned
i in -is dictiomary. It eas tien popularly termed,
' Fiycatclring Dogsbnnte."' LinniLus perceivedl its
afalnity with the genus Apocynutim, and called it
Apocynum Androsoemifolium. The plant grows a
foot or two inl height, and requires a light, dry, warm
eu. Celu aird eavy sol kills it ; ad i cannot
endtre uy distutrbaice cf ilsrootcs. Itispropagatul
by division of the roots in autumn or spring, but
rarely produces seed. It diffuses an aromatie odour,
whicht being perceptible at a considerablo distance,
rittracbs ficu flies frem ail thec stirrotndtn spots.
Darin, in a note te los poem, 'T1 e Betanic Garden,3
publisbed at thle close of the last century, gave anu
explautation of the process by wbich the Apocynum
catches and destreys tire flies. lie says iL is tire
staens tîat capture tiu insect; tuat it is attracted
by tlie odeurs, and that in order te stick the sweet
luid contained in the tiower, it is compelled to in-
troduce its trunk between the filaments, wien it cari-
net withdraw iL. A better explanation wias given in
17 , oy William Curtîs. Ie ba shrown that te
muters are united iet a cette in Uic centre of tIre
flower, leaving between them five interstices, which
ar narrowed fron the base te the suinmit. la the
centre arc twe ivaries, surrounded by a glandulous
substance whlich riecretes a sacchrarinie liquar. At
the summit of the pistils are two utrn-shaped stigmas;
tie middle of each of which is surrounded by a glan-
dulous circle, also secreting honcy. On thtis point
anthers adhere vitli tenacity,so tbat it requires seom
force to separate them. Wlen the flics, attracted by
the perfume of tire flowers, come to settle on tbis
part, they discover the interstices rhere they can
introduce their trunk. Downwards, the entrance Is
easily matie, antd the insect at first contents itself
with sipping from the interior disk ; but it soon dis-
covera a more inviting nectar towards the top of the
passage; and, as it is obliged te re-ascend, la order
to reaci this with its trunk, it inds iLself caught. A
plant of the Apocynum, grown la a room, bears
thousands of flowers, and will catch numbers offlies
overy day."

1865.
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laying Down Grapo Villes in Winter.
A cona Si'NDEXT Of Ont) Of otîr exclbanges eays.

"In my ramlblc8 1 bave been very particîtlar lit intk-
ing observations witb rvfferonco to the )ro.Iltictive's
Of those vines that )lave beon laid doiî vil when coin-
pareil with thoq. luit have îîot la'cn laid <bomi; dur-
in- winter, and 1 bavc forinu it n ia .îrî.blo traie
that Iboee vinle-; ro tuatter ixat~as tiv %.triu'îv of
,Tape, xvhich hadl been laid dotvn and l% .v.rod %villa
a few luches deep or roll, or with l. auitin the

e'o!c weatber bad] passedl ia the i.pring, itlI'h'd gooal
crops of grapes ; whîilt' thos, thi.t liad nu l iveit laid
doivn during win 1er y ieldvol loti t lit tl fi' tit. aid ii

many iîîctaiuces no-'ne aut aii I ait' %% litu-i 'li h vinles
didl bear, the grapes iverv' .îlîun.t -îw -u'veral
days laler in inat nrîiuz. .irait m veî' al-' lit .1i itifurior
quality.

I coutl mtention r,'lai i.dh nsttiicv on~l th lu' aut
rineyards wvhe.re the vine't Ihat hall been laid down
andi protecte il w..ro loatb'd 1% iîb fruit iv wuile. those
flhnt were lcft Orit ire' trcllim-us during the.. %%inter pro-
duceti compar.ttive.ly tuotlîitg. l'enp-le ii leur country
aire lcarnin.- thbt tit..ir vinii,"' ts be. proteaete front
the intýense colti of Ourn long Wvintets. Tlthefet'î.. inost
of tbetn cut tbeir villes loî'so frot te framu'eï early
in Novemuber, and Iay thi'nt oni the. grounil ;tii.l cover
thena witb icaves or wiîh a few incbcz lin du'pih of
light carth. and they final tlat the little expense and
trouble ofperforniing titis job relurns an tiîiple coin-
pensation, li fruit tiie. nexî st'ason. 1 bave iraiind a
numuber of cluolce vines tît liand been traiuu'd anti
cultivaled ii gro'at cane -antI expensv. sortie of
wL'icl i ene killeti ontrigit Jar tlie severe col.! of %vin-

ter, whiile soine others %vocre so svi iîsvitinreil that

lenderson's Perfection Sweet William

tbce' protitcedti noville fruit a. aill. IlI iert-as, band Till. SVc't N'oilliaim iï one' of our valuableady
tbcy been laid <lw lu% n iîgl rite v"'ld îtî iu.rn proveti of lire years in the size hûth Of the triîss aint
doubt they ivoulî have prouct'd a bi.îtiieufl crop of u'itiî lutter Ielîs of a i'icb 'ntcrî-j utlhrs ar,
tieliclous grattes.

ILet evL'ry o wîio owns a grapevîtie cn. il 'Inose o'Juers stili bavcé tîright ieartaint' aInt vi.tie' ra*
frora ils astpports, anti cover il, wtii ligl.t eanîl. :eed was sent «tut, by Ilni''nof Lti 1 n, L:.àg1.
leaves, or with tibm pio.cces uf turf, tîntîl lte ivarni thic plants raiseti froua it have produc..'d larg-e Ib>wvrt
Nçcalher of next spîitT, adnnishres lis that iî ib trme fil qa I l
te uncovrer it again. andi bang it on te fraîne. Tlîi- al qa l ad i been sai oi' ils bèauty. Our
praclice bas secured large quîantifie.s of delîcious strai>. : aie "iiof wlui'!i cau 1w. 1i n i fail o ur
grapes, when. hati it not been done, there ivould gr.'wi. ouýr iiîurserymu'vn eau stilblly thrir wainls.
bave been no fruit nt. all on Ibo' vine*s. The practice___ - ___-

is beneficial to tic mosI. hardy vanielies of grapes.---____
andi without if little or no fruit înay be ('xpected I'".si "Tx"s' t C pbe.ll. gandener ait
whucn tbe variety ls of a tonder sort." d'.h~~t luz fr)nà onec yard of a drill of l'î,t.tto..'t,

r.ntaining '!àren slîavs, rite e.norinoii yicll of -la lb.
Delaware Grape Vines fi'om Cuttings. 'f nf'" iibiiwibl iin blall-at oulice of *

Thé- l',otates. irluicb %verc of I!iie sort cali- l'at'r
1 tt&vi snceedtli ilu raising Delawvare grapt, viril-- o:à' S"'iling Ilogenîs, got îotbing boit ie.tf-aiud

frout about tlirce-fotunîbs of te cuttiîgs tSet (lut in fibr tnir.- Arr(at?&î Guildc.
the open air, by thei followiîtg ineiliot :l~,ius( '~ts-li îatflltl ~r*c,

Just before the gnotnda freu'zes lit thei flh. 1 pritti'- M a- ain. .Ti tiiiu itq trI*I
Tny vines, cutting lthe' parts triumeu off (ni tuaI. -,.î l iardyt"e' wtas cont fr'îtn lthe Ande'ti of 'îltb".
growtlt) in p i' containiag Ilîree lit'attlsî looh-iuîL it -t- intîu w1tlh at an el' .imun 6,0uto 7.1Itt Icet

huila cach. 'I'lîeSe are tie'd iii sinaîl bundîrs andl 1.1<1 It., 'la tt and' c.biupart liait. tiot <'c''dit I. t,t
lit an old raisin boc. ivitlî a fiute varîli sprinklei h inchl;ie llîci,-lt. il." lîerfe'ct aîrl n d tii. aroolticii.g
the bottoin. ibe b%)x is theu buirieti in dry soit li il,; lerigli orangit--ciin floiv'r,; ii rieal utii'
my garden. coveredtarlit trro or îlîrec inces î'letp I rouiller ilt equitll% ik, l'il for iliielw' gaî'iolc or 1.'r
tisuuallv select a place noar lte ve.st sitle o? .1 liglut p>, cluli. C bais becit exliibiu'd turing lb" Il L."
board fence, wliere the fnost aieldorri gels otît of lte season. and laid inedlals iti.îrded il a! li'otli Iti' llo-% ai
grond durinig a iter thaw. andi -bviere rio sîirf.tc-' Ilort.icultural artd the Roiyal lt:i .c'e It hý
wvalor ivill settle. aroltiutire box They axe left tun- a clîartiiig I1lauî1ta-"'Id cannt fit te give geneîr.îl
disîtîrbe in laie box iiîuîil lire baie].-- int li parenut e.îtisflctitniî.
vine are largely u.wulleii-some openedl. (li sily I)ca~r.< or Futt.-Iiî a palier on tht' vari-takes place carly i% te iiiouîbl of.3aay lut this loc-iîy.ý ahlt fti er yM Ieasî,gic ala
The box is thon taken tir anti caneiuliy turneduobt- b' t frt 'ab .Dciie ieti h
tour upivard, emnptving tîte litîndîtes o? cîîttings cr *'.%',tc (tn les ics cieîces Natîr.'llt's" lia' aiiti<' tîain-
the grotint. The bitts arn generill3' formotl sii'ollen utiti a~.t tlutre is uno evitience of ti'- d"et'îuîratiou of
about lialf an inch in length. Tbî'y ,hionild imlincîli- uit" fruit traces lu cw.ise-qtieiîe of the cnnii.il pro.
ately luc placer! ctii'.'ftilly iii prcviotisly pnepared pigation by graftitîg 'hlite u stal"îl by tlào,.',m i,

taellow grotinti. 1 set ltei wîit ta'o buts imiter. coulerat for n""ea iot n:t l'e "'<pI ulin %' ar.o as
anti on'- even wvitli lii' m.iface of flic grotunti. ilen ways9- sîeh Ils climrates or sils îtnsit.d flor theti'pr
keepi thetu sliadeul luy leiing boards ngainst slanting tieu!ar wvants of tur v'aricties, buit cututre, or lin-
slakest over the roivs. If iLe- grounti is gelting, dry p)roljt-rgraftig <itranc'-nt pearu.ntsh'î--int
tbey s!ioti!li bc ialene'l Tlb" grotintl abot t <le cut. for au tenfury or t%'o, aro "11lithe saine a" tb.,y a <-re

tnshuiilie tîtillas; UitIle as possible. pîtllîng lit fîrst. Tii" frstIe. t G.'ntnain, tict.'(lii
flie wceîs carefuliy l'y faillit. cutting5a set out in te mofnte!I, lon i'itretien, &c.. have lîist lioue of tht-jr

",png o? Il'(r-2, lat P.îl final tmade a groivtb of over qutalities If tittey are tieglecletl. il is only l,î'ctiq.
r.ve f"e ('or. (dr.zY1r1 reillcua,în. cultii'atférs are lokitil- afîer niore'lttes.

I"rji.ato ',tvtio<p lftt - NI îîtoiame
<'aitt~.t&]~xsi'F.î.'i.ts - Tii .liarining Whiite sîatrs tbaI te pollen of itionotoIlledtbns rîsrcsit-

<'ameilia. lias. luee proni.d'î )n lialy, front wvitente if1p.prt' for a inutch longer pentoal (of iline tli.îtu tflin
huas b"ttl recei%.t4 11% thie ,'stablisiîne'it of 'M. Ver- I'f te ilicolyledoas. ]le expeitiu--tit,,'t uibnu the
s'chaffelf Thte floi-crq arn" <If t liepuîresî %vlitc. a]igutl3 fopllouuti; wtitral enies -i'îîînoe.l -'.
îttnged i uli rose in lte <'cuire. u-hilesompnettyro'.', :'yr.acete. UaubelliA-.'c. Ca~citnt' NIîtt't l l-.
rpots rire vi-ible liere antd t're. Thepetalsatre iare, ac ' Zol.an-c('-w anti Boraginacea' of the, latr r-..l. p
rotundi. ii-lobedt! th <e tstritait, and are placed -wîîl anti le roundt tite pollen anî- fertile aut tlue vtital «'f tItre.'the tost pcrflet rcgilarity The plant is ofcxccllcnt ycars as il %vas at tiraI.. lis experiments enMot'-
habit, theo foliage amrple and of a fine green, anth ln tyledons wserei mnate upon tiho Liliaceto anti Amna-
flou-ors %re rrodilcet i n abandauce. . rylilaceue. thte pollcn grains o? wluich rotaintil Ilucir i

In're.niflal, border floi'ers. It bas been greatly im-
Ilow'..r. Sorne of te floivens bave pitre whuite grountis,
-unalu<'d ivith bniglit clierry-coloured boîli; ; witeil
%vit muid. bratitie tangins anti slarry centres. Tue

tut.1. utader the azae of 1lenderson's Perfection, and
t flant for perfection o? forin anti bnillianco of colour,
engraving will give soute 'idea of this beautiful aew

1.'ating scedIsten ; andi if any prefer tLe pi:. t aireadt(y

fî'niuiy fr aperotio? ix ear. Frtileiantibarren
btle t.yle reaîhily disîingîisreti. If the grains

have 1ot iîteir fectindating property. tiîey féel like
dry powt-or' Iiten placeti lapon flicti calmoltîe ianîl;
if, huuivee, tluey still posses-s il. tîtey utilueru e tfico

Landu., larîd ticeut as tbotigh Ibey biad bL'en sligbtiy
lit vist (-il e.- Gard. G7îroatcel..

Tuit 'ur .. Vtoi.uT.-Tho litti.,ian) violet in rnany
paris o? tue cotuntry is itot kitoiv, anti penliaps

-iia-I gitfl iilu a v.'ny fragraut penfanie. utici ks net
In'ta itu Ice' coînînon '.prng v'iolet,'' telicli can

.ily hi' callei "proctty and. stî'eet.- Ils colotîr anti
st-te are stipeior-the orie. beiug darker. andtihîe
.? lier langer Tliese violets tîtnive oit a border liai'-
itug a îî'esterti aspect- 'hio soit lu ivluicl titeysucceed

l":'si ka ai ver3' liglîl niouît. AUi .elle wîotîlî Lave a
Ilil t' ee vi'îlîtiS ii 0cIîbî'r (Wiie iî rallier rare)

tîttîsI., pîrocure. i.aliity .'iuîgle rootu4 iii Mauy. %iraer
tleî tîîiiîurug rte Lot arrndîis. andtI ranusplantl thtem
"ver' otiter sea"on. ¶l'lev ivill realizoe lieir <ibjeet.
%V'itvi stuler piets are ticpaIrting. iii titose violets a
Ireastîre inay bie fotiii-Scollislt karmctr.

Ci.<i'~.-CIvcsare tnopcîîeti flotvers o? a entat
'v.'rgrevn I.r..o tfiat re.sentblcs in appearauîce he lau-
rel or the Iby. Il is a native of lthe Moltucca or picc

isindîs. boit i.is beca carrîci 10 ail flie ivaruner parts
of tIlt %vt'rid. andt is largcly ciulîivatr't in lthe tropical
tc egon of' Ainerica. The floivers arc sutall ia size,

andi groiv ii large numbcrs in clutîsers, at tLe vci7
e'nd tif ite IiniesR. Tite cio7es ire vtse are floNvcrs
g-ilt,~rt Iefore tltey are opetîcti. anti i'iIfe tlîey are
greent. Aftî'r lte- are gaiîcl tlîcy tare sutoketi by
,a 'uvoil fini', atît Llîen tiic in the tit. E ach consista
o? t'vý parte, a rottîtt lieail, wibl isfîie fo)ur petals
or leaves o? h fli nwrs roll'd îup. iiiciosing a flurn-
b-Ir of tiail stocks or raIamentd The o'lu"r parI of

ilu. <'love iz. terirainaieti %vith points. andl i«. in fact.. tho
iloiv.'r cura ani the iunipe -eeti vasel AUl ilese parts
au iv b.' ditincIly sîtouvu. if a f'îv <loves are soaketi
.î sîo- . L tite iii îlot uvater. uî'ltcn lite leai'es o? tIbo

liai.'rs"?<-n ntir'auly turîll 'l'lie snieli o? cl oves
t' î*t't t'rort. andI anîilnalic, but tnt îuntpi'asnnt.

Tt,.'ir l.-i4.'9 ns 1ng ac'rit, anti lwttng iln:î flue
eat'. att. sutell dî'penul upon tue qtîanI.ity of cit! ley
r"Iniain S ometinns fthe oil la iseparateti from the
cloves beforo I.bey are solti, andi the odeur andi faste
in consequeaco is znuch weakencd by thili procecdlirg
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T H E CA N A D A F A R ME R.

Profitablo Poultry.

A orcror.a, who sigs iiself -.1 Lover of the
Feathered Tribe," complains of losing every year an
increasing quantity of chickens, and ail,o tiat the
eggs are se many of then bad that not mure thai
two-thirds comie to perfection. lie says le- bas kept
them oight years : they arc whitened out every nselc.
well fed, &c., &c. Now, I shouild expect thik genle-
Man knows, in spite of bis ill-luck, mucilih more about
rearing chickens than I do ; but perliaps, as le asks
for aun opinion froi somebody, ho will excuse mine,
bowever imperfect. I will not mention any breed.
as perhaps my remarks may apply to ail, In select
ing your eggs wlen your first liens waat to sit, you
may take which yout wislh to breed fromt, and mark
then, but mind not those that have lain perhaps a
week, where different liens bave been to the sane
nest; sncb arc often sprung, and afterwards exposed.
This is a sure beginning of failure. Now, suppose
your eggs arc gathered every day, kept till your
hens want to Bit; set tien in a quiet rpot in the
evening, feed thema at a certain ti:e regularly-not
with the other hens-and se then in their nest again ;
if they are left to comle off amnong a quantity of
others, they may soon get tired of sitting, or others
may lay in their nests, or ceep theîn off till they taLe
up some other nest. Then perhaps tii eggs get half
cold: Most of these would spoil.

Another cause of bad eggs is, they are stamped on,
get dirtied ; and however one hmay whiten their louse,
tbis nest becomes so strong cf anell, tie lien may be
seen standing on ber eggs, not liking to forsake themn,
but driven from them by the stench. lI this case
wash them, clear tie nest entirely away, put then
down again in clean straw. An old sedge collar best
holds tie eggs close to thre heu, and all get un equal
amonnt of warmth, saving one or two in a hatch.
which would die for want of warmth, or keep the lien
perhaps a whole day from the first chicken that came
off, whicb should b taken when quite dry te somnu
warm place, and fed until the ben lias brouglt off
the remainder. Be very quiet as you take them -
cggs offen get broken, or young chickens stampild
on by roughi persons attending thein ; reiove gently
all pîcces of shells or anything remaining that may
bedaub tho ones then escaping; if any remain which
show to be sound by nr.rning in w'arim water, let
atiother lien latch thenm off. li cooping your liens.
be gentle and settle them ; if net, two or three young
ones get jammd ; at once place your coop in a nice
shady place sone way from any other lien, or you
may expect soie of thein to get into eaci other's
coops, and get killed. If a lien has been sitting
Borne tine, and is getting lidgety, keeping with the
other lens, and likely to spoil lier eggs, if it is a shut-
up place put another thiat ivants ta sit in the saine
place; the eggs will soon get covered by ane of
then. Again, do not set your liens where olhers lay,
as you will have them driven off by others wanîting
to la1y; and when such has laid it goes off. M1any a
nest is spoiled in this way. If yot feed your sittiig
lien regularly, removo auy egg not marked-this be-
ing donc every day-such eggs are good : two or
three days' neglect spoils thern. Do not set your liens,
if you can help it, either wliere the other bens lay or
feed, as they get unsettled, and leave the ; do not
let children noise about thremt, nor dogs bustle near
then. I bave scen a great many batches spoilt by
children playing with, perhaps, a young dog. li
not let your lien wander with lier brooil in feeding
time with tho other poultry ; somte of heiai get
knocked over, or in their travels they inay peck near
flic coop of some old hen, who will kiff tlemî as fast
as they approach.

It i3 difficult to rear cliickens wliere they almost aIl
lay, they miako such a juimnble of it. If yeu were tu
leave your hens for a week wlen sone were sitting
and others laying,say in your fowls'hose, yotu would
find some quite down on two, thrce, or more, or some
laid to thenm cvery day; the result would be zinot two of
the lot would produce chickens at thie samo time.
Again, tho more partitions yon havo in your sheds,
tho better in wet days or niglits ; drive cach lien not
cooped into a little place bylherself. If bad weather
continues, feed thein there; all this talkes a great
deal of attention. But wihatever Is worth doing, la
worth doing well; oven rearing chickens.-Corres-
pondent Zf ark Lanc ,pr..

T nuî:îrvs .iN Gn. oras.-At a recent meeting
of the Cincinnati Ilorticultiural Society, Mr. Hlowarth
stated that tie turnip fly and grasioppers were des.
tro% im aIll the turnipi as fast as they put forlb any
leaf. Mr. Cpnsanline said tait for grasîlhoppers
there % no bt-tter remedy than flic keeping of
tîm!Lys lv haid often savel his turnip crop com-

pletely , al to their ind offices, while his neigh-
bours. ha i dit not keep turkeys, ha lat theirs
entirel . d Su Yorkîr.

:i~:~. Gh:i:.--There aie severat semi.domesti-
c-aitt v.îrie-ti, o~f g-,. The only one I coisider of
any U-ility it fVie <'linqeu ; it lays a large number of
er.x,, and a cross oetween it and tle Toulouse gives
a delicious bird for hie table. Their tine of incuba.
tron i- about 3, day5..

The gooe reseinbles tie gander in form» and colour,
and b.,th have a <hirk brown stripe down the back of
th, ne-le. They -re gracefutl in formi, but bave fle'
greate-St o!f:lf dt.-lects, a d!«cordant voice, and, being
Very loquaciou, it is a serions evil to bie constantly
exposel t- their whining, diacontented, harsh cry.
On a distant piece of water, they look well. as tihey
are pecuILiarly elegant iii Iiiorenint ; threir colour
is brown, shaded into ,viite on flic breast; bill,
tuberculatel and blael : ve. long : fcl anl legs,

Em..s Gi:î:si:.--Tiese bird, attain grcat weiglits,
andt ar- v.ilabl,' a in the inarket, on account of the
,ilerior quality and c 'lour of the down, but, to look
well. th.y inust have necess to a pond, aid are
lth.wefor alone availai'. t.o thoe who posses f his

advantage.--l.
um:.wuNo Cmn::s.---)ne of our peculiar gaulnt

Y.ikeîs, l.tuely enigrateîd and iettledl down in the
West. As 1'e put hiuself ta work in good earne.st ta
get his hoice to rights, flic neighbour.s willingly lent
bin a hànk ! After lie Lad got e ertything fixed ta tuis
nollon, a thouglht struclk him îthat lie hadt no chickens.
liv was ti.) honeAt to steal them, and] too men to
buîy tlemr; at last a thought struck hiim--he coild
borrow lie went tu a neiglbuur and thus accosted
hin: " Wil. I recron yon hain't got ne old heu nor
nothin' yout'd lend nie a fewv weeks, have yon, neigh-
bour-' "I will lend yoi one wirtl pleasui-e," replied
rite o'ld gentleni, pickiiig Out fle very finest in the
coop. The' .ikee touoi the hein bomse, und then went
t> inothier neiglbour ani borrowed a dozen eggs.
lie thei set ftle lier. and in due course of trimte she
hutched Out a dit zen chicikens. 'lie Yankee was
ag.tii piu le1; lie iuildt return flic lien, but how
was lie to return the egg ? Another idea-and whiro
ever s.%V a live Yankee vitlioit one?-.Ie wvouîld
keepi ftle tien iitil sle had laid a dozen eggs. This
lie did, and then tetuîrnîed thie hen ant eggs to their
r':pectiv' Owners, reiarkinîg as ie did s: " W.al, I
recko: IVe got as fik.e a dozenî Of chiie!:ens as ever
you1 Lid your eyes oni, and they didn't 0cost me a cent,
nuther.'

Prac.res Gmvi:x roin Pizi: Fowts.-Tiose of our
readers whio grudge a couple of dollars for a choice
bird vlerewitlh te improve threir breed of barn.yard
fowtls, w ill reaid with some astonishnat thie following
accounwuiwecopy ILom c Tie ld, o!sales effected
at flic recent Birmingham Poultry Show. The total
sales of poultry ainountel ta 273 pens, whilchi realised
1069l,. Ss. 6i1. Amhong fe pens disposed o! were Mr.
Yardley's first prize buffCochin pullets for 201, ; Mr.
Lawr. nce's second prize yellow Jacobin pigeons,
foîr 20! ; Mr Jaines Wood's first-prize black-breasted-
redt( .Gane for 121. 12. ; Mr. Flij.it Snithi'*s first.prize
buff Cochin hens, for 121. 1s. Mr. James Wood's
first-prize brown breastedred 1amue, for 121. 12s.
Mrs. Seani¼ first-prize Aylesbury ducks, for 121.
12s ; Mr. Shorthouse's first-prize pen of partridge-
feaihered Cochins, for 10!, 10s. ; Miss Beldon's first-
prize silver clili chickens, for 101. 10s. ; Mr. James
Fiueling's lirst-prize pangled Ilamnburgh chilcens.
for 101. los.; 3hrs. llurt's seonu.prizesilver-sangled
Ilamliburgh chickene, for 10. lus. ; Mr. A ykr 'vs
irst-prize duckwing GaCme, for ou, los. ; 3mr. Ccck's

blackl brea-ted red Game (single cockAs), for 101. los.;
\ir Swift's Gaie Rtams, for 10. 10e. ; Mr. Hul-
b-rt s tioue ducks, for 101. 10s. ; Miss liiggar's first-
priz Spanish pullet, for 10M. •Mr. Btes's con-
mended buif Coclin lien, for 101 • Mr. Bishop's ceai-
mended but! Cochin cock, for L1 ; Mr. Poole's irat-
prize partridge-feathered Cochin cock-, for 101.; Nir.
Ielleway's tirst.prize Gamo Bantan coch, for 10l.;

and Mir. Postan's higbly-commended Gamo Bantans,
for 91. os. Fifty aoter pens sold for sus varying
from S. 10.. to q!.

Why Cake Tastes of Turpentine,
WE are told by a person of experienco in cooking,

that if in using oil of leinnns to flavour ber cakes she
gets too large a quantity, fie iwill frequently bave
the exact flavour of spirits of turpentine. It is prob-
able that the oil of lemons ii actually changed into
oil of turpentine.

An atout of the oil of lemIons is composed of 20
atons of carbon and 16 atomts of hydrogen, C:* IIl,
and Cil of turpentinse has precisely the sane composi-
tion, CIO 1ll. The two substances arc isomeric.
Among ail the wonders of chemistry there is none
mor vonderful than this principle of isomerisn
That two substances compoewd of the sane clements
in the sanie proportions shoulId vary go greatly lu
their odour, ilavour, anl other properties as oil of tir.
pentine and oil of lenions is a puzzling aystery.

The oil of turpentine is isonierie not only witi oil
of leinons, but also with the oils of oranges, cloves.
camomile, thyme, and bergamot. All of these are
composed of only the two elenients, carbon and hy-
drogen, and ai l ini the sanie proportions, CI Hli.
The great differenco in tie odour and flavour of these
several substances is to be uccounted for only on the
supposition of a different arrangement of tho atoms.
It is not difdicult to conceire that if an atomt of the
oil of lemons is subjected] to certain influences, that
peculiar arrangement of its 20 atoms of carbon and
16 of lydrogen whicht gives it its peculiar properties
should bc broken up, and these atons shoild receive
that other arrangement which pruciites the proper-
tics of the oil of turpentine.

Ileretofore chenists have not known what condi-
tions were requisite for effecting Ute change in these
two substances, so as te transformit 01l of lemuons intu
oil of turpentine, and if our informant is correct in
ber observation she has male an interesting dis-
covery in ehemical science. But in% other cases the
transformation of one substance into another of the
sane chemical constitution is net only understood by
chemists and practiced in tie laboratory, but cou-
ducted on a largo scale in the industrial arts. An
atom ofstarch is conposed of 12 atons of carbon, 9
of hydrogen, and 9 of oxygei, Ci. Ils O, with the
addition of water, and sugar has precisely the samte
constitution. When a kernel of barley or other grain
sprouts and begins to grow, the starch which it con-
tains is transformed into the isomeric compound,
sugar It is for the purpose of e'ecting this trans-
formation that grain is malted. The sugar thus
produced is afterwards converted iunto alcohol by
fermentation. Thus tI production fron grain of
beer, whiskey, and ail other fermiented and distilled
liquors, and therefore the great industries of brewing
and distilling, as well as tle prevalence of intemper-
ance, with its imneasurable evils, ail depend upon
tie power of transforming one substance into another
of isomerie constitution by siiply changing the
arrangement of its atoms.-Scient ic AicHean.

s-

Dress of our Extremities,
DenIxo the damp and cold season deficient dress

of the feet and legs is a fruitfutl source or disease.
The head, throat, and liver are perhaps tie most
frequent sufferers.

The legs and feet are far from» hie central part
of the body. They are not in great mass, like the
truink,buticxtended andenveloped by the atmosphere.
Besides they are near the damp, cohl carth.

For these and other reasons, they require extra
corering. If we wouldI sectire the higiest physiologi.
cal conditions, we must give our extremities more
udress than the body. We mna wear upon our legs,in the coldest season. but two thicknesses of cloth.
The body lias at least six. Women put on tbem four
hicknesscs under the shawl, which, with its varions
doublings furnish several more-then over ail thick,
padded furs; while their Iegs bave one thrickness of
cotton under a balloon. '1heiy constantly coma to
me about their lcadache, palpitation of the heart, and
congestion of the liver. Yesterday, ono said to me,
"Att my blood is lu my hcad and clest. My head
oesbumpety-bump,my heart goes bunpety-bump."

Iasked, " How are your feet?" ,Chunks of ice,"sho
replied. I said to her," If you so dress your legs aid
fest that the blood can't get down into them, whero
Can it go ? It can't go ont visiting. It must stay il
tho system somewhere. Of course, tho chest and
headl must have an excesqiro quantity. So they go
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1 bumpetyb1rn,' andi sa (bey miist go, tintil you ires
vous, legs an111ý1ti t in such a way lat tliey $hall get
thseir sharc of blooti. la the colulest seasûn of tire
year. 1 leavé Bostont for a bit of a tour before thre
lyeeuans--going as lar aï IPtiil-.%tcplaia. tiat ridiaag

anuchel lu tlhe niglit iitint anr overooat ,laut 1 givet
any legï twvo or tirve stunes tlicir uqtual dresi )uriaag
U it: colde.it vrtass i mon ay %var ini additioni tu
Uaeir usual dr -. ra pair otf chaiois skiai draivers

%villa great adantage. Mien wve ride ira ta Aloigb, or
an the cars, wherc do ive suffer ? lia Our legs, ofetaurse.
Givo me wvaraa legs ard feet, santi l'Il laardly tlaank
yon for an overcoat.

"My dear niadani, have yoi a livatdueho, il sore
titrent, palpiLtfon of . lcrt , conged-ion of the
liver, or indigestion ? WVear elle, twvo or Uaree pairs
of warm olanrwr,(aopar ftaa woollen
stockings, andi thick warni shoes, witla more or Iess
reduction in tlhe amouint of dress abort your body,
andi yau Nill obtain tho -aille relief permn):nen)tly that
yous derive temporarily front a xvaraa foiot-batli."'

I must not forget to say tiat a tia layer of India-
rubber cementei lapon the boot sole ivill do intat to
k'eep Iho bottent of Our feet dry andi varus. lit. Dio
T.EWaS, in theJdpean.

O.1o1O PicKLE.-In Novembler. take well drieti
onlans, of a good shape, 6m!anurt rotinl, pool tirent
andi throw thema into sait andi wator. Let themn renaa'aaa

fihcre a fow days ; drain tiremr, plat thora ia a jar nd
pour- over (hemn spiceti vinegar.

To wVARIL POrT.I4)S.-'ottOeS are nicely duqi
(ho following wvay : Par-boil as maay po(atoes as art'
noeieot; let thora lie tilt the next morning. thon (,at
them, in smaîl Squares; add to (Ilens, crezaai or aniik.
enougb to anako thora more thaaa iaoist. ivishla ai tle
butter, and pepperantisait. Pl ace on tlae farte, cover
them, anti stfr gently rat tines.

LIs-rn Lo.u'-cixx£-One pint of Induamneal ; 1(do.
of fleur ;i do. sour milk ; half teacup moIa2sss; hiai f
cup shor(ening ; a tablespoonful soda ; a littho Sait.
Put in a tivo-quart basin, set ln a steamier ou'or a
kettia of boiling irrter; lot It steam an heur, (ake out,
place in tho oven, bako balf or tlare.qtuarters (of an
hour, eat bot

DisAi3LrEs.-The cure of' (lis diseaso ha noir efl'ecîcd
in a very simple marnor. It is tbis: Tak-ing of fresla
bran or yeast tbree or fouir limes a day, at filo saine
timo meeting the ivastc parr'?uccd by the di2oase on
tho systean by (ho free use of Dublin porter, nut all
tiro solid nourishing food flho patient can t.ake. Car-
dinal Wiseman bas been cureti of an nttnck by (lais
înctlad.

To T.a&E LE.i' IMa'aEssoxs.-floldj oiled paper in
(he smoke of a lamp, or e? pai(ch, untit it becomes
coateti witb tho sanoko; to ibis paper apply the leaf
of which you irish an impression, having proviousiy
wrarmed it bctwecn your biandis, (hiat it may bo plia-
ble; placo the oiwer surfaco o? (ho lcar lapon tie
biackersed surface o? the oileil palier, tlaat (ho airie-
rous veins (bat are so prominent on this aside mnav rt'-
celve froant tire paper a portion of tie sniok'e l ay a
paper over the leaf. andi thon press it, gt'atly laapa
(ho amokcd paper, wçith tlae fangers or i aimait rolla'r,
(covercd with wvoollcn cloth, or çonse lake qoft iait'--
rial,) ao (bat evcry part of tire leaf inay corne ai £on-
tact Watts thc sootet i o paper. 'A, coaîing (if (ilt'
Smok'o wili adhere ta (ie l'ai. Talon remove the leaf
carofuuly, and place (lie black-ened surfàca, on a piectl

o? whIio pper, not rued ;or iii a book prépart'd for

tihe purpose, coivering the leazf .villa la cdean slip of
papor, antI pressing raisoan it; %villa rite fiigers <jr roller
ais bofore. llau may ho obtaitieil tie iaupre.ssioi of
a Icaf, showing (ho perfect ondlines, togefier %villa aut
accurato exhibition of tire v'oils, iwbicll extonti ira
cvery direction througha it, more correctIv tban tire
flncst dIrawing. And (bis proccss is s0 Rimple (liat
anypersan, -tvhh a littie practaco t criaille bla to
apply (ho right quantaty of smvk e oir tha piper
and give (ho leaf tho proper pressure, cari prepare
beautiful leaf impressions, sutch -a a naturalist w'olid
ho prendi ta possess. Specianens thuis preparedl cans
ho nica(ly prcsera'ed in boo0k far, interleaving (ire
impressions %v'a(b tissue palper.-,1rt 'ccîos

feSi'IC HflÂsoaxo ]3sKT.-IîaaIging baskets, la-
Ilber in (ho greenhouso or the windoiv, if iiicely falledl
wi(ia living plants, are aTh-ays aIdmireg]. They art'
alsa quito falshionable, andi wliy. liotild no( (ilit hlave
samcfaing ta do with (ho mattor «as weli ,a wi(h fant(
clothes 1 Thre potiers make pots (o bang tapa, oaat ni
clay, the saine as ordinary llower pots. These, %vith
plants graccfully depcnding frour their aides, are

ver pretty. Sorti se largo sea sheil, athers the
iaif o? a cocon rait ehell, wlailo tho mare costly arej
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mniay kinds of terra cotlla waro and enhih'35 patients
or' rustic iwoul. '1 hemI last art- riat NwR, starled (o

a.ekof. W'e have seen -oRne va'ry slloatsyle,
or riiste baskIeti. inaporieti filons :t'w Yuîi.l. niîîtlv
inide of knoiçtit ;nd gnarly ie'sof' rootî; anîd h.rk

(of treï on il Nstoodema trallet Nwrk.. itno't likt-ly tturnit
for' tiihtlo~ No%% tlis vlîl'aî nica'ly donît.. anIl

iriiislaed, tire exce'adiiigly p)rotty , so tuo ire (11030
ade front the celles of ie auid tir trees. TIaest'

îîsaally cantt boe so rendily varnilaed. There is
yet notlier inatorial plentilid fl the ivest, and aio.
thing is botter or look.î nicer ; tlaest. are iicorns
Acorn baskets, either with or witllont, the cups, if

cqýual sizeti acorns aro selecteti saat nicely purt ou
(hieh 1 y handy arin can do) a id (lien eo.ated witlî

two coats of tire best coach iraiih, atre vory mardi
a(Imirctl.

To obtain one wittint riuels trouble, get a allt
8ized ivoodtii bowl of the gracer. zoine brads, and
acorns. The.,e art. ail tlhe anaterials requireti. For
Suspension cords, sale copper %vire, andi mn througa
the acoras to coi'er il. Tlo bc just right, the bowl.;

reuioto bc deeper than ordanary butter or wvooden
bo ishence it is best to have (boni ttned, wvherc it

is coaîient, to du o.B S., in 1>rairie Fcarncr.

Nathan înd the Ohomist.
A silliarvwn chaeani, dca'otiaag haiauseif (o the mis-

sionary 'açork o? building sap ?arming by (lie aid o?
lais scitence, pays a paroclaiai visit (o one of (ho back-
slitiers wahona lie cotants anost aîecdfaîl o? reforniation.
The ba-ckslider,-I iwill cail hlit Natlian.-is brcaking
ua a field, ant ius aappiying (lae mantaro ia an tinfer-

anentoi andi anctiotas sab ;-the v'ery act o? sinning.
accordiuag to (ho particular tbeory of our cbenîist.
perhaps, 'avho larges (bat misaniares shaould be appiieti
ouay riftcr (horougli fermentation.

Ile.appronches our pioîaghing itriaier iwatb a IlGootl

".31orning," rotaîmas Nathan (%%uho ulever 'avastes
vrords la compliment.)

"I Seo you uso yoîar maiture iaafermenlod."
MW'al, I dl'n'knov-gieýss it's ail nigh( ; sanelis,

pooty gooti. doan't it?"I
Yeso huit don't yott Jose somctlîing 'an (liesacl?
Waal, d'n'knoiv i-kinder liartu bottie miroir o?

a stel, ain't ItC'
"-fait 'ady doa't you compost ut; pack uapa your

long manaure %avilla tair? and sauuUi, oisisat; tlaîy watt1
absorh (ho ammonia?"

"The 'arhat?-(Gee, llrigliîU)"
Ammonia ; prclsely wainakes ( he guaano -ici

soquickly."1
olAmmany, ia it? Wauial,-gu:innor bas a pooty

gooti saneil tewr; uay opiniion i-;. (liat aaure oaagi(
(o hiave' a pooty -,trou,- saietl, or 'talit gooti for
nuttain'."1

Scicnftic gentleaman a little. oaa tie lait)> hait re-
vivaes iter fle jiaiagency of (ho iaaiiirc.

"Il Bt if yoti 'atere ta incorpor.te yoair long aaîantare
Nvith (ir? aad other inaleri.al, itt ivoald anake (t'tiarfgood maraure, andi plaît alt*ir a hetter atatc for
hlanst footi."

"W'ai(cnsiiein).--Iveamade conîpo'à afore
noir; dooz pooly 'aveîl flor gardona sass andal 'h iikt'.
huit it Soeus tu anc kinder tike paîttia' watcr te flaif
a glass o' Fperit; it'hl anake a drink a plaguey siglat
stroaîger'zî water, une doubt o' Iliat; hait aaftcr atU's
salit aua tlltu,-'iiiit Suo 4roig as lit' rual. (11law,
Buîck; 'auhy don't ye iw)

Scientifie geaatleian 'aVipes las etcebuat fol-
loir's after (ire ploaagh.

"lDo yoaa (bink, aacigbabour, yout're plouaghiaig (lais
soCI as tteepaly atg it shaauaht lie,?"

**W-a1 -G'. lright') it's ag follhs tiîink , 1
like anyself go saina sl irait. lai#' tle yailem , it'si a Liit
o, Col sua'.''

Yes, haut if yenî ex~poseai it (o (lie air irat liglia
'arntiahaîl't it chainge' cliractt'r, anal o attti ( tare

îlepjtl o? yoir ].artd ?''
ihaatkaaoa buat it aihii liatt han' laiaia

opainion oa'yailt-r airt, aiolioa ; I k'inder tike Io partany comna ndî îintztulaîes, itîto a goot l ick Iilo, if 1 cati
gt't iL"'

IlBuat colaur is a mier aiccitlental circutance, nd
bl ai relation te flic qtiality o? tht, soi]."

(I" (ee, Bright! gaee! -')
",There are a grent. many minerai elements o? foodi

ly-ing below, whicb plants scck aller; don't yoai
tînti your claver roats ranning doiva into (ho yelloau
soit??I

"Waal, clover*'s a k'iad or a tip-roocîltiao

JAx. ic6,

lutterait for it to rasa dowa ; i>ut If it ras dowa arter
tlie yatllr, ivliat'a (lie aise ol bringin' oaa it aip T'"

Tho scieaititio gt'utlg'm.-u ses bais chance for a dig.
Btut if yo lna au makeL (lie progress o? (ho roota
caser y oo-aaaagU'.I stih'soil. or incorporating a

potrtiotn lot sit wvi(la Il, liper Soi, yon increaai (he
tfieilitit's fo-r gruau Vla and villarge your craps."1

IlW'aal, (li-t'as4 k'inder rasli'nral ; andi cf 1 catalti fii
a salaniat tuN oailt iadertakze to do n li(tlo of (ho
stirriai' of liet. yal loi. a'iihiît Ilringiaaig annelia n aa
anad liond îinisell', l'il furniha liaItb (ho talins anal Wo

But wu'iitlt't (t'e increasoîl protînet pay fotrI ail
(lae adîlitional labIotir?"'

l llan't, lîlict'e it woîald, nolaow, bac(wecnl you
sani I. yt -let", youî gentlemen %%-itsa yonr paocket3
full o' iaoney (Scientitec gentleman coligbs-sl ghtly),
talk about diggin' bore nut daggir *(haire, and.i turnn>
up IL ~%aller, nat making compo's, bat tlttiatakses
a (litinderiai' sight o' w-ork. «;ice, Blright! g'lang,
]Jaack t)"

Tho scieutifie gentleman %ripes bis spectacles, andi
tries a ncuv eateriaîg i'edge.

low do yoen fetati your caille, neighbour 1'
"Waal, gooti Engliail liay ; nov andl thon a Mile

o' oat.s, 'cordial as thec work is."1
"But do you niake aio beeves?"I

Dlo yotn fatton no cattfe?"l
"Yaas, long la tho fall o' year 1 put up four or

tire haat, about (ire fimoe ttrnips are comis' la."
"lAndi favre yoin ever paitl any attention to (hoir

foodl ivith referciace to ils fitt-proicing quaalifies, or
ils alhimiaioida?"

(Geel I;riglît !)-bianay-wlaat!"
"Albaminids-amogaveii Io flosh producers, ln

distianction front oily footl."'
no- rver useti lena. )Iuch of a feti? (G'lang,

Tliey aire constiîtent parts of i gooti maay
varietieî of food i hait (bey go aly to makie musrlo ;
it i,;ttt dt'l.iraibl yoti kaaow te lay on tea match fatty
alatttr."

"l!ca?-kcp it (e f t hey? (Gee,Bfrightl>
I'oo(y poor fecal, thien, ia naay opaanaon."

By thisstue aile end of tlac larrow is reacheti, anti
the 'cienitific getleinaa ilks peusively toivards (ho
feuace, Nwlile 'Zatlîaas ilog (liat bias tacon sleeping
lmiler a troc, ivakes ait, and snifrs b'iarply at tbhe
bossei or tiae Strangr pautaloons.1 haave' writtca (linis anacta, iaa Ibis voua, (o show flho
tlofeaasible piosition ai naaaay of (ho olti stylo farraners,
craisteil over Nvitlî lîeir Iprejidiees-m.aniy of (hema
Feli baseti, it; îtus buai diaitted-ind aranet wItb an
inex(ingaislîaitble shirttwtlaess. Tlie nly-wny to prick
(irotigl tirlisaita is to sliota' (hem a big -.op grown

atraial cost, andi air ortlerly auit profitable metoîbt,
graalually otat rankiag (heur slatterniy litasbandry.-
MY l',(Iryn qf Dlgtroûd

Tobacco Culture.
IVF have rereia'ed frona a frienti anti sabscribcr in

Comavitle, a ]citer, ia wvlich, after complimentary
reiauarka îaa regard to tas IlsaaIy ho expresses bis
grief nu accotant, of tlre dirydctîons giv'on an (lie larmer
oaa (obacco raisiaig anti wiAses ai- to paîhlisla (hoe fol-

l in.W".'are wuilling la.- r imasaîlihv
laisI "s.i%," fuim tor agii t obacco, in puablie or ia
privait' T'.s i% v tii, saot bccaaisc ive are frieaidly to
aié W'.'ti. Wt' wvcrkb lioa:nd b', jiglit uapa whero it
iaa ui't'il Wort, taaight, %%-lieu n boy, hiow to maise it

oaa ai saiiaall scaît', -. ard boar to Il cuare itl" as it ia eaul-
cal ; aand y ave ic er hava' aisetI it lia aaay ivay, shape
or iniaiar. t'xct'Jt faim lhilig lice oaa cattle 'or ticks

taoa A'bap. wahîive t fink tire very best, tise (bat eau
bc aaual. (o? it. Vo tiiik (ire tise of it i'i a physicai
evii, ati -e't thiert aire -,viser anal botter aiea thian ive
ara'. w u'liaaiiaî iill'cciffee y, anti have as gooti right to
enjoy thiri opinaion.as ai ve haa't?

'l, l'dfiaiîFarmer a .us Il May nat plant
i.ib.aeca,. %i, hici liay, etter (bsait aaay othor crop ?'"
T ,' VAr 'l'Tr.all la palics au Ab ]ls acacustomed force,
te all of %vliit la 'at"e respond, ialiaenî 1

' hy aaat polant (obacco?' If (ho dcvii ever
'lbi Mils hiiaaef lataghing. it mnust ho over surcha
aieav.spapa'r c'lthar. tliat, Say toabacco pays boîter than
aîîy otlier crop !' Cotild bais satanie maicsty ham"sIt

-.tresa maore' ait"ilislî tielirevo seltlsh anti ea'aing
liniaaaitv? ' If otar Carnaiers %%*oultil oniy raise tabac-
ca tio. h lert' stiati lte rio croakinig about bard
tialacs.' bi.1 i <" îr fit'iit or tien prosent a naner

mîotivet t,> fruil liaaaiity? Anad yet (ho Farine- may
saut It'riausly iatoîad aaay wraaag. Lt xnay li ho iaogt-

les, ie'aictstiapit, oaa tiis pnrticuiarsubjcct, whlle
it i. iaatt'lligt'aît onana-t otliers. But wec annot aquit
oaarst'lves te oîîr conscience anti our God, wlthout
eaalening aur prolest ap~inst sarcla Infernal teachls.
Evocry editor ai' an agricultural journal In tihe Unitedi
States know.i fiull voil (liat tobacco uBinir la ruapidly
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dle.eneratisng the American people, and thit tobacco
essitire is fast rsiniring the Anerican Poil. And we
are ut' opinion that therei is net an agriculitsirail jour-
nal in site county or in the world, til can do good
enough in ail other ways to offset the evil of the one

iceu o advocating tobacco-raising. We only wish.
ierefore, that ail such journals were-r dead and
uried."'-MaineFarmer.

The Law and Manners of the Road,
Al of us have ideas more or less correct in regard

to the law whicli reguîlates our use of the higiways ;
and, at any rate, good sense and good nature are
usually very safe guides. A few words on the sub-
ject, however, mnay net be amiss.

It is commonly said that every one ias a riglit to
half the rond. This is practically truc, and comtes
about in this wise : You and I lmcet upon the road
-our legal rights are exactly equal, and boti have
a right te go our several ways withourt obstruction,
so, popularly we say, I own half and you hall. The
law steps in te facilitato matters, and directs caci to
turn towards bis right hand. The road should be
" worked" wide enough for two tenms abrenst, then
each man las a clear title to a passage on bis right
band side of the way, and no one has a right to oh-
struct another while on his on proper track. This is
truc whatet or the load or the teani; for if one mais
can drive sucs a team that another can pass him but
with dMiiculty or not at ail, then their rights ,.ro no
longer equal. This point becomes very important in
vinter, for it is ne joko to turn your horse and al in
the deep suow whiie your neighbour goes snootly
along in the beaten path. No one lias a rigit so to
load his tean as nlot to bc able to give up haift theL
track te wloever demnands il.

A footman nay cioose the part wihich pleases him
on any portion ot' -his right band ialf the way, and
the team must yield it te him. This is clearly so in
winter, and no anan is obliged to step into the sinow
for one or two herses; this is the laiw, and the Court
awards it,

i'bow for the mannuers of the rond ; which, in some
instances, vary from the law thereof.

The first requirement of rond manners is good na-
ture and an accommodating spirit. Do te others as
you would hava themi do to you. Alvays be wiling
te yield more than half the space, then you will b
pretty sure te b equally well treated. They whoi
exact incises wiill have inches exacted of tisema. Il
your neighbour bas a heavy load, cousait bis cou-
venienco as far as possible ; you may sometime b
loaded. It bas become a practical rue of courtesy
te tura out for vood or legs, and for aioter heavy
tentas in vinter ; for they say, " we often cannot tara
out, and never safely, se if you want Wood accomno-
date us•" whsicbh we are very willing te do. But re-
member it is a favour, net your rigit, and yen have
a reciprocai duty te perform, one whichs I arn sorry
ta observe is net always borne ln mind. Whea you
have unloaded and arc returning empty, just recollect
that; you h-ad the whole rond in the morning, and i,
is no morc than fair that you siould bo partucularly
obliging ta those whom you meet now, and givo Qum
their fuit abaro et' the pals.

One word in relation to teamts going the same
way; in whici case many seemi te thintk tere is
nelther law nor manners. Wien a team comes up
iehind yeu, which desires to proceed faster than you
de, that team bas a right te reasonable space and
opportunity te pass in-and your obstructing hilm in
his lawftul desire is both bad sanners and bad law.
If your tond is heavy, do the best yo can. In most
cases the very least that can be asked is that you
should stop. This is particularly se in the winter,
when it is a heavy tax on any tenam te force it tito
a trot in decp snow-mado secessary by your con-
tinuing at a valk. My remark abovo in relation te
the emptied vood sied applies here, ant, if one
wishes to pass you, remember that while loaded yen
had the wholo road.-ViA, in . E. .Z4rmer.

ftM" A Youxo dandy, who sported an enornouis
moustacio, asked a lady wrhat she thought of his
looks. " Why," said she, "you look as if you had
swallowed a squirrel, and left the tail stickng out of
your monti."n

A.PETRFIED BEE-TRE.-The Grass Valley tational
ofCalifornia, says :-" Thero was foundi a few days
sinco, l tIe diggings of John Chew & Co., on B]uck-
eyo Blill, la this county, between Greenhora .reck
%nd Çhaill D'ikid 2qnta, ai hetr witu a ke-V.

hive, ioney and bees, all petrified. The remaining
portion of tie tree in which the beehive wvas found
s 4 feet, in diamreter and 10 feet long. Chew & Co.,
v'hile piping their clainis. foind the petrified bec-
hive 75 feet bene'ath tie surface. The beehive is no
maatter et' tuey. but of para deimonstration. Before
us is a sauple of the corai fll of loney, ail petrified.
The normal thickness o' the comb, the duplicate of
cell witih their invariable hexagonal shape, are ail
before uis as distinctly as if a fresh pieco of ioney-
cornb, all dripping, and just cut froin the box, iad
becn brought and placed before our eyes on a shreet
of paper.

Gi.aS'riE ir.Nwoin Mors.-Tlie silk-worm cul-
turists of France announce the birth or hatching of
the larv:e of Bombyx Atlas, an enornsously large silk-
moth. This gigantic moth ias never before been
seen n'live in Europe ; and if it cans bo introiiced
into France it wil'. prove of the greatest commercial
valise. Its cucoon is extremely large, and weigis
nine grammes ; whilst those of the ordinary worm do
net exceed two grammes in weiglht. The grul lives
on the leaves of a species of berberry shrub.

Ifow NATnE: CoERs VP flsrLE-FIF.i3S.-" Dia I
ever tell youi,"' says a correspondent of an Eastern
paper, "l amsong the affecting little things one is al-
ways seeing in these battle-fields, hon', on tie groutnd
upon whicl the battile of Bull Ruri wVas fouiyit, I saw
pretty, pure, delicate flowers, growing ont of the
empty assmuînition boxes ; and a wilt rose tbrusting
iup its gracefil heasd througi the top of a broken
isdrum, wyhici doubtless sounded its last charge in that
battle ; and a cunning scarlet verbena peeping out
of a fragment ofa buiss'ted shell, i wihielh strange pot
il w'as planted? Wasn't thiat pence growing out of
war? Even so shall the beautiful and graceful ever
grow' out of the horrid and terrible tsings that trans-
pire lia this changing but ever advancing world.
Nature covers even the battle.groinds witli verdure
and bloom. l'eace and plent.y spring up la the
track of the devotrig canpaigns; and all things in
nature and socicty shall work out the progress of
ruankind."

'sw.stsîo ToiÂcco FoR DeMEsTC UsE.-Mr. James
Laurie, of White county, Ind., irites te the A merican
Institutte Farmers' Club, as fellows:- Another man
wanted te know low te ianufacture tobacco. I will
tell him low te press it for his owrn use tighter thar
tobacco was over pressed by any other plan. Go ta
tise iood ple or woods and get a hickory log twvo
feet long and aie foot over; bore two one.imci hrolestlu th end down to threû incises of the other, and then
inake a good hard wood ramrod and mallet, and pro-
ceedt te loai it wih vads of tobacco, pounding it
sdown well ; then taake one-inch pins of hirdiwood
and drive into eaci hole as far as possible. This
wrill press bis tobacco so that it wiill look like wrax.
You mutast split the press te get it out. but one suich
press vill hold ten or fifteen poutnds, se that they will
not hat c te be ofte usade for home tise."

A CUir Axe NOVEL 'WEATTiiER-Grass.-Tiere is,
in "lone's Lrery-day Book," page 491, a letter,
giviusg an account of a weather-glass, used for several
years by a gentleman on w'hose veracity the author
could depend. This strange baroneter consisted of
a common eight.ounce phial, filled to within one-
fourth of its space withi water, and having therein a
leeci-wormt ; the water was changed once a week
in tine or summler weather, and once a fortnigit is
cold or winter weather ; the mouth of the phial was
stopped with a piece of fins cativas, and hung near
a winidow in th roon where the gentleman dressed
In finle weatlier, the lecch-worm reimained motionless
at the bottum ei the pissai, rolled togelier in a spiral
form ; and as long as lie saw him in tbat position in
the the msormning, ir was ecrtain the day woild be
line ; if the day n'as te be wet or showvery, ie w'as
sure te find him crcep up to the top of bis habitation,
and io remained there till the weather clearedti up.
If wind or storms were nacar, it ran and gallopei
through the liquid, nor ever rested until the tempest
begans te blow violently. If thutder and rain were
near, il generally kept ouit of the w'ater for two or
three days previouis thereto, and discovered great
usntcasiness by throes and convulsions. In frost, as
in fine weather, it kept its place attise botton; before
snow, il crept up te the very mouth of the phial.
Fron these observations on the lecch-worm, the
Owner was always able te foresLe what sort of weather
was likely te b expected ; and as the cost or trouble
ofsnch a wenther glass is se trifling, your renders
can readily make a trial, and then thoy can judge
from their own experience of tio truth of the stite-
Inent,

Ode to an O.
orni mght oi huge stecimen of i

Great mam of ponderousnessi Oh, thousanl steaks!
Enougih to jet the whole world gormandize--

Soup bones enough ton) a ail kettles. Shakes.
Peare, nor John Militas, nor that othber one

Whon wrote the famous Idylts or thb King-
1 mtean-who should I mean but Tennyson?

Could justice do to suchi a monstrous thing
As you ara. words thero are notto describo

Y'our adiposal bignes. Numeration ralls
To "foot upI" every pound yeu weigih. Your tribe,

If many liLo you at can boast, on Scales
laust be tiae ost stuKendous teature of

The animai kingdon. Surely you're the frst
(in point of great obeeness) creaturO of

Ail living things. w'hat cow wças It that nursel
SO great a calf? Couse, answer uf youcan,

Inform m by your bellowvsing Language, Sir,
And bo eho rst big ox to talk with man.

or, if you wiLh soera good interpreter,
Snort your desire. Why do you beitat?

Your pausao s heavy. Sure as t am born,
You shako your head at me. i know "your gait."

You ask me if Il coue and take a horn.
No, Sir, I must decine, oh, friendly ex

Nt at the present timo vould I partako
of your great kindnes when stho butcher knocks

Y'ou don, andl you're "cove tn " cand "no mitko,"
I may accept your ofrer. iut till thcn,

Dovinai Jupiter, I Say good.by.
if o'tr, Colosal Betf, wO meet agasa

'Twill bc yhen you ara roasted-probably.
--Seto York Tribune.

"At the Last."
Tur follewing beautifiu pocs wças written upon the

passage "3Man goeth forth unte bis work, and te bis
labour until the evening."

The strman s calmest %hen Ilt cars the tide,
And flowers arm sweetest at tho orentide,
And birds more musical at cloe of day,
And saints hvinest ihen ioy pass away.

Motning ta lovely, but a totter charma
l.ies folded closo in Evening's robe or almt;
And wcary man must ever love her best,
For Morning calls te toit, but night to rest.

She comes trom Hearen, and on ber wings doth bear
A holy fnagrance, ike the breath of prayer;
Footsteps of angels follow in ber trace,
Te thut the wveary eycs of Day la peac.

Ail things arm hushod before ier as ah throws
O'er carth and sky her miantlo of repose,
Thero is a cai, a beauty, and a power
That Molrning knowvs noi, in the venoing hour.

l Untii the creang" we must weel and toil,
rlow itos ster furrow, dig tIh woody soit,
Tread with sad feet our rough and thorny way,
And bear the eat and burden of th day.

O i aen our sua is setting may we glIde,
i.Ike Summer erening down tha golden sido;

And leao behind us as wo passaweay
Sweet, starry twiligit round Our sleeping Clay I

Engma,
A rEw weeks since the following enigma was sont

to the Quees new-spaper by a pe-son who stated that
ucither ie nor his friends aid be'n clever enough to
discover the solution, thotitgi they hada the puzzle two
or thrce years in their possession

iself lia stood bsestado bienself,
And looked lito the sea,

And himselfhe saw hlmself,
And wondered nightity.

And when hslmelfwithin hsmsefr
Hoe Saw himself go round,

tlto lmself ho throw itimsei,
And lu himsclf as drowned.

Now If Il b ad o boe biiself,
But any beast beido

Ulmself, ho mlght haro cul hitlnuif,
Nor la bimselI bavo dil.

Tih last issue.of our contemporary bas the following
answemr from a contributor: "TIhe solution of the
clever riglate i, 'A Ndctdy aud an pdy.'1

1865.
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"-CASÂDA FARSEtt" Oîlece, Jai 12. ac

it iihc kimn mark, i duras,; île l'ai %\% i, f, h-A,nf
very Atghtk GOata.g ittet 11 fte nC tif orzlea.iuîin'z, tui lAo laitA Uif
Emow on Tueâ&Ly lias cau.t 1,0 diaarket Io mcnite., nit Ioed» a

faim buginffs oas3 dnte. Thae market fur drce.ovsl liogts A8 vtry
active, andi large eiptnents arta 1beIng mado ta SIoni1raI, %ittre
ilae>r elcitango Laands aeid sire reo.vttltkd ta the %ce ".t A' faleiaf
"00 toa 'caz mada lu Amtertons ta Avntre,A Un W tinoday lad.
,Flour-31ar.et duil, No 1 saîperifno ai $3 7à ta $380o per bb,1,

extra. $4 20, sul. tur extra. $4 &taia $4 60, fincI', $4
Pau Wieat saae, t.at a è;.»d deinini1, oztttng et ssc ta n2e

Spi' AFheai (fait ai Soci ta 82C per itushet
Barey A densand ai6ta ' <Oc7 pet itttotei
Oatsaia ta40c petrbuahiel.
L'le 0c pet buOL.
Itare Au botter dornon t 4b e l e per boshel
.itay-11arket 'celA suppttoti ai $14 ta $103W î.er Ion
81mwl $910a $12 par ion.

pgov~tae~-luUe-Fmch, eitoes.inper lb, 14e t0 1-w- retll,
pt lit, 18c tafio, An ltubs, vetlsiperti, 163e ta 17 ,

.Eog-Witlo'a et u duten, 14e lu toc remoil, per dozen, lIc
t1020c,

lfami-Woreale, paer là, 8c ta 10c rotait. fier lb, 10e A. 1-1e.
FZ,2eA Bacon-117uiesiic petrib, 7 %te, rotat, petrlu, lie

Cluase-Witole t r lb, *Io:.c ta 11c, motit, par lb , 13c ta

Lard-Wholcs5io, 1o par lb; retait, I2Cý..
Beeffi Anmali supply ai $2801Co $3 per 100 ibt., second qualt>

ptent>', ai $3 60 ta $4 00; Oc ta Se par Ilb, Cotait; Atn.î clams An
demanal for boo rnsuý-mption ant op,,rî. ut $4 bto t. p$r

imt, weioosal; Sc la 10. par lb., retaui.
Caires $380
Shez, by Iho car lesd, $3 ta $3 e0.
Lamber, b>' thecar laid, $225, very goixd teaa à,; j 0

PIork $6 30 la $6 0 MOpr 100 ts.
reniron, gondbuek, $35 la t $ 5.
lides grooni paer 100 IAs, $31 t$ 32b, dryltîdes, O,;lt S, lir P,

Tallotobc Kar lb.
tract 38e.
Clsf41,ns (green) IOC la 12e per lb - dry 10, taise.

eheriutkts (green) $1 la $124 cacli t dry, 16c a 18c.
Lambins8'. ta$1 eeeb.

Ceai, Leitigi $10 2,.uinton $9, BîlurnInOUS $78 t'la $3
iF'eed $5 251 ta Ï 60 par onr
&*l $1 80 ta $2 er bbL.
iVier Lime $1 ta $160per bbl.
llttes An botier supply at Zbc ta 4bc pet busiel retaii
Àappies, $1 ta $2 W per bitA
DockJ, 300 eaci,.

c7drkau, 250 la 35e fer pair.
7urlej's bOc C.tCt.
Ceose, alý'e ta -tocecd.

3lontreal Marketa.-lour, per barrel of 196 ke s-Sa
porter extra, $4 70 ta $4 go, extra, $4 ro01084 OSi, lIue>, $4 715
te $4 40; superdne fritt Canada etai,$4 22% to $4 2". X; mit.
dhin%, $3 30 la $3 W0; polartls, $2 talta $1 10; itsg fleur, $2 35

te $37''par 112l Abs 3arl:et tends dotvnivard. Seme iery cioice
fane>' andi extra ivero solti at exceptional priem Suparlino frein
Canada 'cheat ciasnged bands An n ninmber of Instances ai $4 25,
$4 2.34 being aloo ilaud.sirong bruiais bringing a littlo oirer lte
latter prîce. 1.osergradesquest. Oaimea4 parbitrl cf 200lts.-
$4 7à, ta $3. flIat, per itushel cf GO AIe-oro 17. a spnng, ex
cars, Foldait 9Cc, recelpts continue cilly for cit' raillerat Iarfy,,
per4S bs-65et or 8 i Abshret par 100 lbs-Rtgo for pets t0.
day, $b537 t. ta $5 42tç. m aies of drsts and Anftriors dclelynt $5 40
ta î5 42 h. No sales or poaris reportai. DraseL iiogs per 100
Abs. -Salesc3 utv gwi la ai. $1 -. e tu $0 bu for averages of ablout *-10
Ris, a cenSldcrubio lui birging theo latter pric, Einaller lots ot

test'>' veigbts Lavo been soid ai iigiter flgures 1flte.- par lb -Ami .7fo chaon dair>' reporteti ai 19e; storO-paclied 50.-1 ai 15ye
ta 16Y4e. Caltese, per lb.-Gocd datmy nominal nt atbout lict foc0.

-ittne=s
IlaMsalton MarketS. January 10.-FZour-Supcrlneo .

1, $3 30 ta $360; 'a. 2, $3 -5ta $4; fancy, $4 ta $4 Z, suparier
enra, $4 W ta $47 '. 171caaliA, 85c ta 0; spring, IWc ta 83.

itkin. lbr;., $0 ta $-.--spectalor.

London M$arkeLq, Januar>' 10 -Fait IVAat,! par bushsl,
85e ta 67e. Sprinq »'he, do, ' 'c t 1.,V 71e.aricy, du0, bbe lu o0e.

Oo±,eo,UZctotoe. .Pea,do,68cta00e. Corn, do, 4(ciaoO-.
la>', per ton, $14 ta $10. Dressai Ilh9, par ont, $0O la $6 75.
Oui Strate, Mur fond, $4 ta $0. Bee porcint, $2850 ta $3e«~ But.
ter, fca'b, par lba 1 16, Lu -. c Juiter, icer, do, 5ec t1010e. Jte.
terpar busie ri e 40r F7ivur, Iver lu lige.5 $2 5.L Lygs
per dozett 20etZ 105.Ilides. dry par h Ce ti.. e Ifd r
do, 3,kic Shcepskt ns. fresit OIT, 8O, ta $1 25 (*a IfiLi rs, 1,cr lb,
green, Sc la 10e. Cuifskias, do, dry, 14e Ia 1"e Lero&skîru, ".54;c

la $l lf'oleepr lb, 35e 040e.

Chicago Marks1ets, January -Fe-Sallrucs quiet.
»7=4ei quiaet antide.!.rae. 14, sies nî $1 GuM' t0 $17-0 for lNe. 1.

Cern steady, miles ai $0e to SSe for nome No Z Oa.2, <ulet anti
derAined %;c, salcsai 64\1c ta 65e fer Nol1'atmOsdlAJa
Pecrk, $33, Prime 31wu, $37, 00; Lard, 22e. lItVjs-Quiet ait $11
la $13; Dretsed Ilogr, quiet andl declineti 2be lu îîOc, sales n'. $14
la $1480, dlvidhsg on=I 2 lt. lcsirrs-,7.00b-i. lour,2à.0l0
bu. wcal 17,000 bu. cern, 51,0004iu. oais, 0,000 hogs.

-fcw Voxie Mawhievq, Januar>'1.Posi-tcil 4.1et0
itarr7Af, maarket duil ant e lo,"er; sales 4,800 bamrel, ni. $«j .0 1,
$9585 for suporflno Slaio; S10 15 ta $102Z fer cxtra Stalc; $-10 z0
ta $10 38 for chelole do; $9 7.51a $900 for giparilne Western;. $1o
201t0 $10845 for commen ta minatluin extra Western, $11 10 $el1

»15 f«r commun ta gond stIpptng irands exitr round licolt<tt.
Canadian Pour dilI and Zc loNQr; sales 3W0 iarrel,t $10 1r, .>
$10 35 for comnion; $10385 to $12 for gooi la ciico extra. lie

ketdulA andi droopits; sales 7.200 iuaitselsClliaga epring,i $2 8250
lied 7.,00 bitethcs primo maîter ted Western, ai $2 8.i edt
)terZey quiet Cmzv-ltêeeipts 7,467 bushels; muarket Orrn- palot
.,bDO ituatels naIxeti Western, ni $1 90 An stoe. Oats dâ~ lend

dreopiug, ai $100 for 117sterrn. lI>rkdul anti n siado oaeler, sales
Z,000 barrt,ý ni 143 le $43 23 for nciw mess; $42. la $428 0 for one

'Yosr QUtI do. 13e'! tcad>.

TrHE CANADA FARMER.

N oW ItEAIIY-]pI$CE si~Y OV or 81.30
B1UUIÇD-

VOLUME 1 0F

THE CANADA FARMER.,
Con=llig or 24 Numbers, and caniprisIng 384 pages of roading
matte. Parties destinas or baving tboir tombes for te purt year
bound, mill plase sian tem ta tis, aocurely packed, (pmOpSId,)
vtitb ilicir Paro antd address on te parcel, togother eriih 30 cents

la slamps or othormise, and lthe> wlll bc retimred betmid.

A3 A

NANTJRE FOR WREAT.
IL Maturesthe CropfroraTentoTwontyflays catior

and Wonderfufly Incroasos tho, Yield.

A. COE, ES-Q., 3MON=I1aLD -EAII SIIT,-We L'cg ta eneloto n copy or a leiter Jurt recored
lifrom aout out larges.tfari Lolticra n isn clborn

Wo Anducod blm ta t17 y0cr P1UOSPIATE. Thto resuI; ns
you velseo,As blghly £atlstactory. From tao testlmonlai, and our
aven observatton or lte effacts, 'ce fout cýonfIdent Ai. wMl scon corne

JA?'. 1G, 1866.

'17M Y 3L iNew York Citttlo ltInrket.-Tbo markeet for bef cattle
presented no neve (natures titis n-eek. Thto aupply mes moderato;
but Abo cilorngs vrre Moarer, %%fille tAic mosiber %%casufarur,,ble,
wluth tacts ceunierbalaneed fle amail receiisL liatfic w10'eaîer

icien faroumla ndi the cail ns coudj ns usual, an adArance 'coolt
Lave xeu rasrd ml ricés tmilcd freont 2'-c ta ISc aud .oc, lith
soensales et innoextrttik-, fiemo.ScIofti ataitlia ri
13c 10' ISi ic .<,! cs <liS nr quiet l'eats m(er ateady, vrilA n
fair ,îemato nt Aaîa i ler,"' s't.,ait IAmbs %veto An gondi

Y. Tribune, Jantai3, 11.

Blî,rnîîo Itmnrkel-<, Jan 1. -Plour-,.iurday, 130 tbItAi
$110 fa ur double extra Ohio, anA $12 ta for dlouble extra laitdia
whiite. lle-Sisfor (fin 'ceek cerv ilit, lthe dematnt beng
conin.A ta car lots fer cay conumptîýn. nt $203 for Canada Club.
$2l30 for Canada uiàie, $2 31)t- $2'40 fr bliclîlgan whuite, $2 60
for Kc(niucky do, eni $2 00 tor t*I.tag. ,rn %% o ilut certtifcaie.
\*a 2 Chicago tpring, %%i ff ittt, .1-'ti. at $2 0, No. 1 Ci
cago and Siiioaîtikec nt $20OSto $2 10, on1 m.1 %%luter at $2 161te
$220 Corn-ailes for the %vecl about 10,0M ituahols, et $1 35 la
$144 for nome An car Aois andi front &torm Otti quoted t $118510t
$100, 'cAit catir ons mio repertei during fltc ireele ot 4S0 busitels
ai $15".. OaiU-17.les fur AlV iee iivem cblefiy conhnod tosimail
lots baged ai SOc t0 90c; halti ai 87c ta 8en frein store Bar&e-4
SmalA Aots Canada solt itlring flie aeek nt $1 " 8 t0 $1 80; Wca-

loin oifercd et $1 S2 ta $18S. Rye-Quoted t a $180 tai 165,
wjith no Ritaes reporird i1es-Ueld nt $185 la $1 60 ivithout
buyers. ie demand As very 11gb; adth but saistotct* An îhe
tnaLrktlt ufs'5f!e acitt, quoteti ai 48e l 48o for primo
Western andi Cinada. andi 49c t0 620 for C1tolco Sisto dair>'.

i',oiqoxs-31arket Ciirn iJeaýy Matu Ibrk eeiting ai$39 la $40,
anttlghtdo ai $0 10$33 Lard docttiedly Crie, ai 24e la 24 6,0
Sug~ar Cured Ilams. canvawvd, quoied ai 210 ta 22C' plain de ni
20oe IBcn 1;abudra 7 0ie DriealanJSioed
nleJ 1Se ta 2Me

Yoire trul>', LAINDVS FOR SAILE.
Guelph,, Sept. 8, 1804 JA. 31.1131 & Co WET T1 .IA CILES OP lLnD, bath 'cuti andti An.

T porI ,adei pitos, fot ie in vailou tawbpe brongla.

CzrzxeInansiver ta yeur enquiries respectîna the Imite- For losts anti particulars, appAl tthe proprlalcr,
dIato efi'ects ot COE'S IPIOSIIATE on my craps titis T. P. LEDYARP, Barriee, <Ce.,
seasoD, 1 itave le say fliti otwelis=adi DgI flic ita '. liate seasou Souit-veest cor. ef Rîng anti Tongeêsta, Toront.
tas boe adiverse, antlti At Wua applird la thie obeat ouA>' ns n Toronto, Ilarch 15, 1884 6.tr
iep.dreassitg, ant ioron ns late as lthe lot of Juiie, yei t tasl bene
vcry adrantageous S.ammar.lj,-l tiak ltai i psitduccs tuti Ta CÀisADA Fàt=iR is prtuted anti publtitbed on lto lIs ani
LONERftaieoSTaO.uLiiSTUnsi, n.1ý Sthe ZaitLMiuERlldithoe OtIt uf ea. initA, b>' Gr.or.os Beavea, Propitar, at i. l OMMca

MOnI PLMPtogthe wàh xrtn.Nu he aop£ArLis th brn.No. W1 ui-A 23 Ring Stree i sot, Terento, U. C mitera ail comma
yard or any olter masures usadin Au is country. lis ciec on nicaiots r lthe papar muai ta adtireesed.
barIey laOSLlTL nxzerselst, nd onpotuesitis samanest A.L Ae *WSubscTiption l'rien $1 par ennemi (Postie AOE IIs payabe
ln tiIs opinion I Mun sutaineti by fle sioveard (rf my msai, 'ca ite <ndv3nc(. Blè 'utal umes fur 1884 Mnay ta tati fot $.30.

bsbe rdta practical tarmns tath an Europe ant u Ameri=a. 
0'îsa31,crý ma ' ý , ,air b.",n açah N... 1, meciving lthe Uneli No.

tasbee brtifor 1884I, or uilio liIrsi Nu for 1805b. ',a subseulpllons re.
I hope lte farmnrt tits tavn-bip, tagother 'cititail lthe farmees celvcl for Alm titan n year, anti ail comnmence 'cAit lthe Arn

ln Canadai West 'cio, caîî procure Ai, ray ta Anductil la nppA>' Il ta number for flie respective3 yeacs.
liteir croî's nexi Ksot. I Czrl 'AlA ta furnlated ai lthe folovelg rates

I einain), Geratlontcv, ranc respectfiliy yeîtnî, 'lT" Coi a t for .................. Src BOLLiAA
CEOIICE CI MOOR.E Twsn-n Cotvss fer ............... S.xItEit Dau.s&M

Noorellelti, NlaryborotSh C. NV Fstr C4rtes fer.................. Tmsxr Dory x.a
S.'ptember5, IS0. )vIl Oric Ittntc Colir3 for........... . qzrXYT DoLLia

by0.1 i>. Fleming & (o.> Toffiiilo, tC W anA 1 -1 niA lin îrinctvl T 'erltlrlSctie ordering mÀoretitan 125 copie, ttic FPeRy
taieno ltaroligliotit cattada. 'lA Aie sent nt SIm,. Carers.jTons CàAtSADA FÀAnR presntB a ilist.clas. medicum for Agolcultu.

0 I Nfi C A R E *rail advertilsenients. Termes or ativeriisIng, 20 conts par lineofe
*)I 9laca ntulc--.n thei Lipaco bein oqiii cale 12un andneS No adver.

TN>i 'AA, aitit i.nied Ul Iîtt, 01 Ckegrantiandsui ise î£ ent cliarget i si lthan $2, belng Ion linos Ofak..e.
P~ A WHI1TNEY Communications on Agrcultural sulseta are invited, addrossed

Fýîntar.daSager la" iTe Edltor «! te Canada Parmer,"P anti ail ordora for the

One brocs Etsi of.%Isrlc; p5pef are ta t a 1111 GEORGE BROWN,
Licecmbcr Z1,184 '.2. 2-1lpoeom uu

àlittfr,.d il gilott.

FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEMDS,

Guîidec to ilie VI'Juiêr Garden,

1T c.,.r. i .r.o.ft',e I.-PAug Florzul TYerosirei

i'LANrîsu in A 'AITEAt I 11. TiAî ibeautiful and USffI'
FLORlAL. GUIDE e' ù:t r aisiut ' u pzao A.twiifnAAy lngraied
iiAii cr 1 AAI',118171 .ASr, ait A *ft% 'COUI)ItF. PLATES&

ht h i,îit for tule rati.n and beacht or îny cuoleomers,
and tu< o ise At am nt }AREE To &AA oiAer, prico 10 cont, la-
cAudin, uo:4. itlti. f, e.,~ thai. iete ai oCé. AddrcSa

JA>AYi 1ICC,
v22-21Rochelier,N X. r

TERRITORT FOR SALE.
T Il T1103AS &flfl0ý nove oiter for qale Tnrçn-hAp and CountF

maufel.e IL TIIOtl1','. f E1NTBOVEBE
COUR1 IIEE IIIVE'1 ntd BEVPli Ag Marrangenvontamnboing

made ta an tio s atine in fie :nid Sttes and Engiantl, the
rgbt for Canada, Esi wiA Aie FAid for A.LF IUe RlEAL VALUE.

For furttber Anf'rttation andi orders for Ilives, t'ttdress
J. IL. TIIOIIAS & B3H05,

AGRICULTURAL AND VETERINARY INSTRUCTION.
rIEANNIAl. COI-RSP OF" FAIIILIAR LECTUREq la lhe

. bvdep3ritnzcn:s cit reSUincdJ.LN-Cinr 151h, 1885, andi
coninue six eeko. Thto Voeirnar delu-tnient muAl, as hone.
fore. bc under %ho tnanogemen'. of trofeaor Sutru, andi Ilrtr
B3cCUA,<D veiAA bc a,"Aoicd An flic Science et Agriculture by tho
P'rofeessons ofCtornA0iry, oogy, Naturai Ilistory, andi Meteorology,
An UnIVezveily coiiego.

»7î, Foc fortIbo Voterinary Courie, $5; tlas otitori,free.
For parilrutaro, ripply ta l'o riczseUniversily Coezùg.

Il C. TIAOIISON,
Blord ofAgricuiture. Sie'y Bd. fý~ ivtr

Toronto, liée. lb, I8G1. 41

AIDI FOR FARDIERS.

$25,000 to Loan !-Terms most Favonrable.
f ANq upon Rteal Fstaio cant Un liadt threttgb mn, payable hi,
j uw..nipats spreau over fruti U.\E t0 TEN YEAIlS, et resmn-

atlo rio Ur Intercsi. 'ciii prtviicgo o! paying bacc a part, or lthe
whlADe, befote maturliy, dodfuctAng Antorosi for unexplred lime.

21Z, Cravesi aentit taIken out wben rea3ulred.
»Z-3 Ietters of enqtîîry must be pro.paid.

GE0. P. BURRO11WS, Dondas, C. W.
pfleCnbr 15, S4 24.21'

PURE -1RED POU-LTRY FO-R SALE

S0D' SPANGILLI) AD f LACF. IIAYDL'R011 FOWLS,
iT re 1 fr,,tr Impont,d Stock. $4 ta pet pair or $3 ta per trio.

Sen; by Express t any part of the Province.
Addr*k's Ir. a1 BUTLERl,

Teronto, Caatdat 'Wesi.


